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No Funeral 
For Film Star 
Wally Cox
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Wally 

Cox, who c a i^  tbe puUic fan
cy in the earliest tm, of Ameri
can television as m  mild, bes
pectacled teacher “Mr. Pee
pers,” once said his itde has 
been lost to hlstmy.

Cox, who died of a heart at
tack in his home Thiyeday, re
ferred to the pre-videotape age, 
when no reow di^ were made 
that began in IKS and has been 

off die screen since 1K5.
An autopsy showed tbe 4t- 

year-old Cox died of a coronary 
occlusion.

Cox later starred in another 
television series, “Hiram H(dli- 
day,” and appeared in Las 
V e ^  night clubs. Recently, he 
served as a panelist on the quiz 
show “Hollywood Squares” and 
was the voice of “Undwdog,” a 
Saturday morning cartoon hero.

Cox — who read, took long 
walks and collected insects — 
said he never, really enloyed 
the nde of Mr. Peepers, tbe fai- 
tensely shy science teacher. “It 
was }nst too rigid and tense,” 
be said.

Another member of the Pee
pers cast, Tony Randall, said of 
Cox; “He was not quite tbe 
helpless little fellow he seemed 
to be. He was a strong fellow; 
bat, simply because be did not 
coinpete be was no threat to 
anyone. Everyone loved him.”

Cox w u married three 
times; toro of tbe marriages 
ended in dhrorce.

As CoK specified before his 
death, there win be no funeral. 
His body wiD be cremated and 
the ashes scattered at sea.

TAC's Advice

V—

2 0 -Y ear Prison Term
Galley

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army Court of Militai^ Review 
today upheld tbe m uito  con- 
victton of L t William L. Calley 
Jr., in the My Lai massacre 
and a^xwed Us sentence of 20 
years at bard labor.

Calley’s lawyer told a report
er be wfll aimeal to the U.S. 
Court of Military Appeals— 
“We’re going to con&rae to

Tbe Army announced that the 
review «nut found that Callisy 
“personaUy participated in, and 
ordered subordinates to partici
pate in, the mass summary ex
ecution of unarmed, unresutlng 
men, women and children in 
ffw hamlet of My Lai, Republic 
of Vietnam, on March 10, IM .” 

“L t CaHey’s unit entered My 
Lai in the expectation of en- 
counterlag enemy forces,” the

Army said. “However, their 
eration was unresisted.

“Despite the abeence of any 
combat In the area, L t Calley 
caused villagers to be herded 
together and killed.”

Calley originally was sen
tenced to prison for life after 
conviction by a court-martial at 
F t Henning, Ga., on charges of 

Utated murder of “not 
than 22 Vietnamese” and

of assault with intent to murder 
a Vietnamese child.

On Aug. 20, 1171, tbe com
mander of fee fed Army re
duced the sentence to 20 years.

Calley is confined to his quar
ters at Ft. Henning pending the 
outcome of his aĵ imd.

Calley could not be reached 
for comment and an Army 
spokesman at F t Henning said

Helicopter Shot Down
,  0

Five Arhericans
SAIGON (AP) »  A Ug U.S. 

helicopter on a peaodaseping 
mission was shot down today 
north of Saigon, and five Amer
icans were injured. Meanwhile, 
a North Vletnunese qMkesman 
reported feat the next 20 Amer
ican prisoners of war being re
leased by Hanoi would be freed 
Saturday or Sunday.

The CH47 Chinook helicopter

w u tbs first Americu aircraft 
downed in Vietnam since the 
cease-fire begu Jan. 28. How
ever, three helicopters were hit 
during the first three days of 
the truce,, with one American 
killed and iour wounded.

ON LOAN
Tbe ChinotA crashed and 

burned near An Loc, 80 miles 
north of Saigon. The five crew

men woe brought to the Army 
hospital in S a l^ .

Tbe U.S. Command said one 
of the men had critical bums.

Tbe h^copter had ddivered 
a Jeep and office equipment to 
An Loc for the Joiql Military 
Commission, but did not carry 
the^m nge markings of tbs 

fmesplng group, tbe U.S. 
Command said. A spokesman

explained that it had not been 
aaalgwod to fee eommissioa but 
w u on loan to a civilian firm 
working for the commission.

It w u  hit by small arms and 
automatic fire a few minutes 
after it took off to return to 
Long Hlnh. Tbe U.S. ddegatioo 
to m  Joint Military Commis
sion made a vertial protest to 
the Communist ddegates.

To BeSougM Níxón Is Farm Liegjslation
Draws Raps From Senators

Five members of a local 
group formed recently to 
protest the puD-out of Texu 
nteroatioaal AbHnu from 
Howard County wiD m k  advice 
from tbe Texu Aerooantlcf 
Commission next week.

Robert Whlpkey, Clyde Me- 
Mahon Sr.. R. H. Weuver, Jack 
Cook and Jack Gulley are 
planning to contact tbe con»- 
mlssion in Austin Tuesday.

A sp(dEasmu for tbe 
committee said feat 
fee TAC cannot actually ta n  
any action to benefit Howard 
Qmnty, it am “lend moral 
support” in fighttaig tbe in- 
tentloa of tbe airlinu to drop 
service from Howard County 
Afrport.

Purpose of tbe trip w u ter
med u  “exploratory” to get 
information and advfee on tbe 
p<«ibifffe of obtaining a thlrd- 
levul ■h'Hii— to serve tte local 
idrpart.

WASHINGTON (AP) •> Pnw- 
ident Nixon’s plea to Congreu 
to act promptly on admlnis- 
tratton enviromnental and farm 
législation h u  eUctted critical 
responsM from tbiee Inflaentiel 
Democratic suaton.

Sen. Edmund 8. Muakls, D- 
Malne urged everyone to Ig- 
noce the President’s environ
mental aeasage while Sen. 
Hermu Tahnadge, D-Ga., 
choinnan of the Senate Agrlcnl- 
tnre Committee, suggested Mx- 
on’s term proposalsbe put out 
to pasture.

PLAT DUMB
“Since fee Présidait and his 

Cabinat have d ways asked that

they be Judged on fee basts of 
what tb ^  do, and not on tbe 
basis of wbat they u y ,” said 
Muskle, author of mudi of the 
utlon’s recent anviroamental 
legiaiatioo, “I think our most 
appropriate responu to this 
message is to ptrtend we never 
heardtt.”

And Sen. Hubert H. Humph
rey,-D-lfian., said Nixon's caQ 
for ending farm subsidiM “is 
tbe final Now in a series of re
cent dedstons by tbe adminis
tration whicb could destroy our 
natioa’s family-farm system.”

Nixon, in a special message 
to Congreu Thursday, called 
for p r o ^  actkm on If hncfe-

logged blDs be said would m- 
hanca fee environment and fee 
nation’s natural resources.

He declared that anttpoDution 
costs should be borne primarily 

tbe consomer, not the feder- 
governmsnt

Muskle described tbe Presi
dent’s conunitment to fee cnvi- 
ronment u  shallow and noted 
Ids veto of fee 1172 Water Pd- 
Istioa Csnirol Ad.

lAHS WATER
The Presidewt also reftiau  to 

allocate, *lo dtrad violatioo of 
fee law,” funds provided by the 
a d  that^wu passed over his< 
veto, Muskieaaid. ^

RM

The. . .
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. . .  News

Red Carpet Rolled Out 
For More Ex-Captives

Nixon called for enactment of 
measures be proposed la tbe 
last Congreu whkb range from 
safe drinking water to disposal 
of baardow want».

The PresIdSBt afeo drew <x>- 
posttton from Takudge, wm 
said Nixon’s fhrm pn^xisals 
cotdd span doom lor the saun 
fannsr.

"WBboni M M  aid fe tbe way 
of pries 
farsau i 
plownd n
* ^ » 1  causa lor 
farm Mbsldfea, payfeg
money only (or lands that ait 
idle.

T battevs feat 
sydams, wheat
and cotton 
baaen-eome estahifehwd dec
ades ago-are draatkaDy out
dated. They (and to be (Be- 
aimfeatory for many farm op- 
erators” raxon sahL

Vietnam-boundnaHmupOPfeUMnumummu TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, off point for 
Am A w t^ r u i____..M  Calif. (P) — Ute red 'carpet aervkemen.

T». Brrt p lm  t to tw  (tom
cantisli are chulisg wartere American prieon- agog ^Ith
and ceuBmera ent ef their fafr ^  the other two boqdtal craft
share af ecenendc growth whOe About 500 peraohs were on scheduled to anrlve within the 
aOewlng Ug bosinen te reap band u  the first of throe next six hours after the 8,010- 
reeerd profits. See Page S-A. planes, eadi carrying 20 POWs, mile, 18-hour flight from Clark 

n e  Nixu admlnlstratfea k u  at this former Jumping- Air Bau In the
devised a detailed ptau feat
fviai far dtemaatfeis me Office aM a a a

Three Dalles Teenagers
rescM. See Page 8-B.

..........a Sentenced For Robbery
Creeswofd Punle............... ^A
C^f*'ckJ|lews..................... 2-B COLORADO CITY —’Thru The prfeoners have been sent
g y  ........................... y :  Dallas teen-agers, found guilty to Dallas to face chaigu there.

............... Z a on armed robtowy chargu In Shawn, son of City National
G « r ^  nnoge.................. the Oct. 28 Bank vice president and Mrs.
Jample. . . ..........................abduction of Stanley Shawn, 21, .Wayne Shawn, was home from

..................  tA  were sentenced 'lliursday in Southwestern SUte in Oklahoma
.................. s • 7 ■ district court here. whai the abduction occurred.

* a rix-m«», six-wom«i jury "V !heK .??aritTS  
Womu’s News..................  I-A s e n t e n c e d  Charlu Edward J "  “ t^ s h u t In thS to S  3

the car. He got out and 
discovered he was in Loratae.

The trial also brought out that 
before locking him in the trunk, 
the moi put a gun to his head, 
the gun had one shell in the 
c h a m b e r ,  they spna tbe 
chamber as in Russian roulette, 
and then pulled tbe trigger. 
Luckily for Shawn, the one 
bullet was not in the fired 
chamber.

Snow Or kam
A M per cant riumee s( 

rafe taoIgM chaaglM to a
78 per celt cfeoacn ai SMW 
ar rata Satoriay. Hl|h this 
afteraaaa, opper «L  Law 
taalght, acar M. HIgb 8at- 
■rday, few 48s. ^

Marnoy, age 17, to l^ y e a n , 
Jesse Ranca Sfeidte, n , to 18 
years and Gary Mallard, 18, to 
IS yaara in connactioa with the 
chairga.

A fourth man, Charies Lovell 
Jackson, 18, also is charged in 
the case but will be tried lato' 
SI he is under convlctioa on 
a fehMw and could not have 
been tried with fee afear feres 
without prpjwloa Mderfeiw.

Navy L t Cmdr. Everett Al
varez Jr., who waa fee first 
American flyer shot down in 
North Vietnam some 8^ years 
ago, was aboard the second 
plane. Five civilian prisoners of 
the Vtet Cong were on fee m c -  
ond plane and a sixth dvOian 
was on the third fllg^

Today’s contingent of 60 wfll 
boost io a total of 123 the num
ber (d former POWs to touch 
down on American soil since 
Tuesday.

Twenty more Americans lib
erated last Sunday night wiD 
remain at Clark Air Foroa 
Base in the Philippines another 
day and will fly home Satur
day.

And the North Vietnameie 
government announced Thurs
day night that an additional 20 
will be released Saturday or 
Sunday in Hanoi.*

Two ex-prisoners had been 
rushed to fee United Stotes so 
Tuesday to the bedsklee of crit- 
icaDy ill mothers. A third, a d- 
vUian, returned by commercial 
aircraft Tburiday, barefoot and 
carrying a flowur.

The 00 men wbo arrived at 
Travis on Wednesday and 
Thursday in planeloads of-20 
received ftninal walcomee be
fore going to military hwqiltals 
across fee country. ’Two Air 
Force generals and a color 
guard met the Operation Home
coming planes. '

It was not likely the lieutenant 
would have any public state
ment

“He’s not allowed to make 
statements to fee press,” the 
spokeonan said. “He is stUl a 
prisoner and is still confined to ■ 
nis. quarters.”

liie Army said he may now 
ask. fee U.S. Court of Military ,

' (See CALLEY, Page S-A, CeL S)

(Ae WIRCPHOTOI

LT. WILLIAM CALLTT JR.. 
My Lai Moeeacro

Tbe chief spokesman for the 
North Vietnamese delegation, 
Bui Tin, announced that the 
next 20 American POWs to be 
freed by his government would 
be handed over In Hanoi “pa- 
hape tomorrow and if not tbe 
day after.”

FEW PROBLEMS
Tin said a few technical prob

lems ramalned to be worked 
out He reported feat teams of 
tbe InterMtlonal CommiHion 
o8 Cootrol and Supervluioa and 
the Joiiit Military Cammfealoa 
were flying to Hanoi Saturday 
to observe tbe releast, as re
quired by fee ceaae-firo agree- 
meot.

Tbe South Vietnamese com
mand charged tbe Communists 
with 151 more cease-fire viola- 
tlons in fee 24-bour puriod end
ing at I ajn. today. R said 222 
North VtatnamoK and Viet 
Cong and 21 South Vletnamaoe 
were killed and IS  South Viet- 
nameue were wounded.

The gOvarnment organfeed an 
anti-Commuaist denMuatratloa 
by an osttmated 7,510 persons 
in Pfw Coong, a provlndal cap
ital 12 anilee north of Saigon. 
They canted South Vtatnameoe 
flagi and aafi-Commanfet ban- 
nos and ibouted slogans 
alfenfag fee CommuaistB with 
violrang the cease-fire.

Bldnriac coathmed within 
fee Jetet Military Oommfefeon, 
wMck Is uMde up of fee Uatted 
States, North aad Soafe Viet- 
asm aad fee Viet Ooag. Tbe 
chief of fee Ifetted
states and Sooth Yfetnam 
stayed away from a meetlag of 
delegation beads today, and fee 
Conunanfet delegates charged 
them with “bad faith,” trying 
to downgrade the meeting and 
Interfering with tbe commis- 
lioo’s work.

BIG BEND

Winter Storm 
Alert Issned

Tbe Weather Service Issued a winter storm 
watch for tooigbt and Saturday tai tbe Big Bend 
of Texas prefecting tbe poaMblllty of snow ac- 
cumolatiaos of one to three inches.

The watch was issned as douds spread aocth- 
ward from the Rio Grande VaOey.

The doods were expected to bring rala across 
much of South and Southweat Texas by fete In 
tbe day. Forecasters predlctod rain over the 
southern half of the state S a tv d ^  with poosilfle 
thundershowers Sunday.

•
Council Election 

Scheduled Apr. 3
COAHOMA — Ceahoon w 

polli bars Tuesday, A prils te  I 
to the city coundL 

Those BOW on fee 
expire are Mayor Jack 
and C. C  Hanfeoa. Na 
ha will stand for aneflwr I

lÌMaS nlai liig to lUI
moat file a t t hlut t t o IflBer« 
the dty haU. DaadMne for fBlag te : 

12» three coHBdfeMn teciM •  
year are Charles Parrish, J , 8, 
GriflbL

w 9 f i t e  fee

1 this 
Sten

Webb Credit Union 
To Open FocilHy

Open honM of new adminfetraUve offices and 
storage facilities at Webb Federal Credit Union 
is slated for I  a.m. to 2 p.m. aext Thursday.

The aew facilities are housed in a 1,782 square 
foot addition to fee preeent credit olon building 
constructed in 1887.

Wade Choate, president, said refreshments wfll 
be served throagbout the day, aad the 14,881 
credft nnkm members are invited to attend fee 
opening.

That same Bight at 7:38 fee aannal 
stockholders meeting of fee credit union wiD be 
hdd at the base’s Wytiiycombe Hall.

Tim  Holt Dies
SHAWNEE, Okla. (AP) — Former movie star 

Tim Holt, 54, died Thursday. He was a popular 
star in Western movtoe before and after World 
War n. His (ather was silent-screen star Jack 
Holt ^

i m

. ♦A J
(Photo by Oormy VoWoi)

GUARDING AGAINST HIJACKERS -  Deputy Sheriff 
Rusaall Kraus stands guard for a Texas Internationsi 
flight at Howard County Airport. In order to comply 
wRh föderal law, the sheriff’s office began providing an 
armed guard for commercial flights leaving the local 
airport tala morning. A Föderal Aviation Administration

official told Commissioners Court hijackers will look to 
smaller airports as security tightens at metropolitan air 
terminal.s. After some 'controversy. Sheriff A. N. Stan
dard agreed to provide deputies already on the payroll, 
except in case of emergency. Now, Texas Internatioaal 
has revealed plans to discontiivio flights here.
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ALL THOSE W HO CASHED IN DOLLARS FOR STRONGER CURRENCIES

NEW YORK (AP) — Who 
came out ahead and who be
hind in the recent international 
monetary turmoil?

The answer, in a qutsheli, is 
that aH those who cashed in 
dollars for stronger currencies 
like the German mark came 
out ahead.

The central banks of many 
non-C<Mnmunlst nations came 
out behind, as did those vdio 
were left holding devalued d<d’ 
lars or owing debts in the

stronger currencies like the 
West German mark or Japa
nese yen.

MOV'EMENT
“Movement of these funds is 

a kind of protective device,” 
explained the chief economik 
for a leading New York Citv 
bank, which has extensive deal
ings abroad.- “It’s like being in 
a theater where someone yells 
fire. Evm7 body runs for the 
exit to protect themselves.” 

Early in February, a series

of factors including the news of 
a record U:S. trade deficit in 
1972 and the relazatioo of 
Phase 2 economic controls in 
the united States left Eu
ropeans holding dollars feeling 
edgy. Sonae b^an to seD the 
dollars.

The selling pushed dollar 
Ices down on exchange mar- 

ets in relation to other cur
rencies. Rumors circulated of a 
devaluation of the dollar. To an

ket

extent these rumors became 
self-fulfilling prophedea.

As the dollar fdl, central 
banks in Germany, Japan, Brit
ain and elsewhera made mas
sive purchases of the dollar to 
try to support it, as they wore 
bound to do by international 
agreement. The cmitral banks 
are now stuck,with MUons of 
these doQars, whidi are wnrth 
leas than wnat they paid for 
them.

Once the selling started,

three kinds of companies were 
drawn into the ad , all with 
good reason not to be left bokl- 
ug a bag fuU d  devalued dol- 
ars. These m n :

-;̂ American multinational 
companies with extensive oper
ations in Europe or Japan. 
They owed money to local sup
pliers and creditors. It the 
money was owed in Gorman 
m alts or in yen, the American 
companies rushed to caA in 
dollars to get the local curren

cy to pay early, before the dol
lar lost value.

EXPOmVD CABS 
—European or Japanese com

panies which export to the 
United States. They had a lot of 
dollars received in payment for 
exported cars,^ tdevlnon sets, 
end so on. Tliey rushed to cash 
in these dollars befcure a pop- 
sible devaluation. Again, the d(- 
feet was to hasten the deval
uation.

—American companies which

import foreign goods. They 
were in a hurry to pay fw the 
goods before currency align- 
menU shifted. To make the 
payments, they cashed in dol
lars.

“Within a one-week span , 
there was a bunching of 
transactions t h a t  normally 
should have taken 8 to 12 
weeks,” said the New York 
bank source.

Midland Contest 
Attracts Locals

I

Farmers Meet 
In Gee City

Sun Runs Cores 
On 2 Ventures
Mitchell and Borden counties 

gained inside completions on

Big Spring 
I will be

V Friday’s oil report, and drilling 
COLORADO CITY — Mitchell,and testing ermfinued on a 

High Sdiool with assistant 'chairmen being'County Farmers will con\’ene|number of area ventures.
Rouse, Jerry Bass, Jlm today in the Lone Wolf Electrlej In Howard doraty. Chartermmpeting at Bill 

in me Youth Pressly, Vargas andif-Q ĵj Medallion Room for

sent Invitations to the meeting, 
which is («e of a series being 
hMd In the Rolling Plains area, 
of which Mitchell County is on

Six
students will be coi
Midland Saturday in file Youth Pressly, Ruben

Approximatdy 400 students gig Springers who will be ^  farmers were
will participate in the com- reci^nirnd during the awards 
petition. TTie local students are assembly and presented awards 
Debra Williams, Mitchell Bell, fof their contrtibutions to DECA 
CUfton White, Jonathan Honea, are C. M. Grigsby of C. .R 
David Coates and Cathy Holten. Anthony Co.; ma«» Hull of 

Coates is president of the Hemphm-Wells and Mrs. Jo 
local DE aub, ^  other o ffte-jft^ t of the Big Spring Herald, 
ers, who will a ^  competitive events, which
meeting, are Ricky Lloyd, vice arUl be held aU day Saturday 
presideii^Kay W *,jm w eta^;|at Lee High School, include 
and KMdra Deweg. Two junlor!,ales deraonatraUon, public 
smdents who “ 'speaking. Job interview, ad-
obeerveti are Joel Windham yertising and dlsolayIM s»r 1̂  I ■ SrW rtrt’ th« >Mr"

A cro m p i^ l^  the jfodents title win be conferred oa both

a Petroleum No. 1 Walker, bid
ding as a south extender to the

wiU coordinators, I ti)£ outstanding boy and jdri 
George Rice and Jeny BiRhanjftudents. An outstanding nuA
r *  i f  ^  merchandise boy and gift wifi
A r w ^  of Win W. In lu n u ^  tM named, along with an oiR-

s e i^ s u tio n  tratoeeDistributive Education. TheuisiriDuuve rxiucawm. i w a n d  snparmaitat checker- 
t h r o u g h ^ “Chapter of 

IheTexas (the Year*’ wiO be amioracedl
Tha at the awards assembly,

evening at T o aock in ine High nwetinr wffl Nima*
School, Witt Hotel Scharbaiwr Saturday evening with a dance 
serv ^  as tedouartan for students k t the Schaxtauer 
teacher-coordinatms and stn-mqt^ 
dents. i----- :

Big Spring Fusselman field, was 
shuth u ter running
casing to 8,754. It is in the 
southwest quarter of section 30- 
31-ln, TAP.

Sun Oil ran cores in two
ventures on the Dora Roberts 
lease in southern Howard 
County, but there was no 
description. Several other field 
wells were drilling or testing.

COMPLETIONS

the southernmost tip.
■ Emory Boring, area en
rom ólo^ from Vernon wiH 
speak on “Cotton Insect Con- 
tfk.^’ Dr. Bob Metzer, cotton 
spéciallst from the Texas 
Agricultural Expertmeot Station 
in Lubbock will speak on ¿.‘New 
Varieties and Narrow Row.”

Roy Childers, also from the 
Lubbock office will discuss'Co^
'Seed Cotton Handling 

Storage Module V a’Ricking.
C h w l e s  Baker, marlot S f i j a r  
specialist from Texas ARM will|_ »onun ah*

MtTCHBLI.
WSSTIROOK —  MajMttC

t UJ tnm  Ih* norfliN«. »»ui. Ttie»
S n d ‘«otol dwHV itSo, parteraM aalng f rm  I.IM; IMtM pumplM pradMBWn M

discuss the “Cotton Maikstff!;
Outlook.’

4 M M I.

_  . . SW-(n. oMtngCounty Agent Booby Lenaonsi^jw-jo. «ewtiw i 
said that attendance at tbeuMi mum
meeting may be cut down some 
by the fact that farmers are 
stiH desperately trying to

Ilk*

borre*

H ijm, 
■tad from 
t ; frond 
el poun* •n 71MltUd oumalnt pp*dMCt1*n 71 

WgrivWv &  p*r ddr, pta* 9  
MOtar, p ii at rodo Mfrl.

trying
conmiete the harvest held up 
by the severe winter weather.

L W. “Bod” Tajdor .is 
general chairman for the annual 
competitive events contests.

WOW Meeting 
Opens Today.

ODESSA OFFICIALS EXPRESS 
DISPLEASUM OVER CHANGE

Abandonments
DAW84IN wn«oM -  
NP. I fvdn*.

■e*rN friadudien Carp. 
4*7 lr*m Si* norlfr otld 

1-M n. J. frattawoit.
1ÀM, pfMBopd ond 

fry* ndtat tiuMi pf OtMnoei.

Laymen and youtii wHaties 
group! from iroaiid the 
are expected tUs weekrad at 
the College Baptist Chnrdi, 
attracted by a p n i^ m  referred 
to as Weekend of Witness 
(WOW). Re^stration gets u d er 
w ^  at 5 p.m. today.

WOW M the ncend it  a seriai 
of lay witness programs 
scheduled st the local cnnreh, 
and is a prehide to the Otdlege 
B a p t i s t  Church Light! oot 
Asaoclstion revival the week of 
March 11. Chief coordinator for 
the event la Frank Holmes, who 
will also dMlver the Sunday 
morning message. Bill Draper, 
member of Cofiege Baptist, Is 
the geoeral chainnsn.

Coordhurting c o m m i t t e e  
member Don Adams said the 
church expects upwards to IM 
persons from sround the area. 
^  laymen and youth wltneeaee 
will find lodging daring the 
weekend in homes of 
Baptist members.

Included in the schedule of 
activities for the weekend win 
be a covered dish supper for 
the guests and entire mem
bership at 1:30 p.m. Friday.,
At 10 a.m. Saturday, pnyer and 
discussion groups wfl] meet
church members’ homes 1 
coffee to be foDowed tw •  
lundMon for the men at Coker’s 
Reetaurant and a salad hm 
cheon for women in the Qiurch 
ActtvttiM Building at 12:30 
noon.

Sunday there wifi be 
servloes and the special WOW 
massaga followed by a sandwich 
luncheon for all.

A watch service was bdd at 
the dmrch Thursday evening 
from 8:30 to 12, In weparatk» 
for the Weekend of wttness.

ODESSA -  OdetM ettldala atti CkaatiNr of CenuMree 
have STprmied dl«Hy over the decieHn ef the 

Midland Ctty Cenacll to datele the name ef Odema freni 
Ihe Mtünnd-adeasa AMTermM.

**irs n y w f  ate at this ttaa  that IfiAead them to 
the aiqwft mune” Baddy Jaedmnaa, president ef 

the Odessa Chaaüier, said. “I httlevt that Jnst as we are 
trying la aaonne a better rttadenshlp httwsisi the 
cemmndties, Rwas asta  

■elw _
general

pnbHc Is tsneemed.
“Pespte had began ta thfa* that WIdlaad and Odessa 

had a l their petty dlffcrsacai aahred and were ready to 
gel dawn la werk,” Eamey added. ’'H en 
this cernes ap and ghee is  a •ettmek.’*

mmmmK u  i m m  ■ m w v a i  w m  vww
les, R was ast a ymey ttBMiy bmvc.”
Csnaty ladfs Mlehasl Barney saM ha feds the 

age wn hmt area ceeperatlan as far as the general
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Cpx N*.. I  «taitart Ob 
UV InSMtrMp N*. »C  
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MOP ON 

snilln« I M .
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Gulf Np . * W f i^ .  tata) dM b 7 m  

Mt In. *f btnom. pprtamitan* 7JH. wenine •* «MMfit.
MpiMtan N*. 1 SmMi WNIIna 4,4I|,NP. Imlfb Smirnf SÌ14.

r.rAS.SfVH'C
J*tai L. Cai N*. 44  Cabtarly prNllne

Drug Council W ill Send 
Teom To  Son Antonio
Apfiroxlmatsly 51 psopls, 

tndndiag rapreaentattvss of two
jnwth groupe, gathered to hear 
Lynn Hiae, saaiotant superln-
tendent for 
s c h o o l s .
edscatkn last 
meeting of the 
Ceunefl.

the Big Spring 
speak oa drug

night.
Drug

at a Oonnett piirtdent. sakL '’•Wè 5 6 ^ 1
AbuM

Hise tdd the gnKm which met 
at the Chamber of Commerce
what the local echool district 
is doing to incorporate drug 
education in its primary and 
secondary school programs.

The council decided to try to 
send a six-member team to a 
two-wedc course on drug sbuse 
St Trinity University in San 
Antonio later in the year.

Comidetdy financed by the 
federal government, Trinity’s 
drug disses begin In May uid, 
continue st intervals for 11 
months.

C a r r o l l  Kohl, publicity 
d i r e c t o r  for the council, 
reported that there was spon-

tsneous response from two 
youth grojm sttsndinf the 
meeting, liie groups were 
AReen and Sing Out for Jesus.

Although no formal action 
WM taken. Dr. H. M. Jatratt,

bad a trsm«Klotts meeting with 
a very good turnout '

“We’re still in the formativa 
stage,” said Rev. Kohl of the 
council’s progress since its 
recent establishment. “We’re 
trying to determine what routes 
to take, so there is a whole 
lot of study being undertaken.”

Because of the large at
tendance, next nxmth’s meeting, 
set March 15, may have to be 
moved from the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Tentatively planned for the 
March meet is showing of “On 
Your Doorstep,” the Art 
Linkletter film on drug abuse, 
and a report from Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior , College 
spokesmen on the college’s d r^  
program.
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GALLEY
(Continued from Page 1)

Appeals ftn* a further review of 
his case.

Capt J. Houston Gordon, Cal' 
ley’s military lawyer, said: 
“We win petition the Court of 
Mliitaiy Appeals for a grant of 
review as soon as possible—and 
we’re going to continue to 
fight.”

Gordon said he had talked to 
Calley, but did not dlKlose the 
conversation.

Presidant Nixon has said that 
he ultimatMy will review the 
Calley case in his role as com
mander-in-chief ot the armed 
forces. #

The thfec-judge Court of Mill 
tary Review listened to argu- 
m¿n|i by (^alley’i  lawyers last 

iber as the lawyers 
feveree hli coovytiop 

'sentefiee further.
fo its annoanoeraent, the 

Army said the Court of Military 
Review rejected Calley’s de- 
feaies “that he did not Inteiid 
to 'commit murder and that be 
was ealy obeying ottleix.”

The court a)so turned down a 
number of other technical 
datms, tndnding one that he 
was not libject to military Jn- 
riadictMg, and that the court- 
martial which tried hkn was 
imoropei^. conatRiited. unlaw- 
fuHv controlled by military su
periors, and was influenced by 
we-trial Dubliclty.

On another pohit of appeal, 
the Army review court turned 
down CaDey’s claim that his 
case was prejudiced by the re-

menp oy 
DecMber n 
souA to  leve 
or rwnerthe-;

fusel of a House Armed Serv
ices subcommittee to release
certain testimony R took in se
cret

Interviews Begin 
For City Post
Interviews under

today in the cit^manager’s 
fioa for the newly fonned posi
tion of administrative avlstaot.

Some five appUcaots 
betng considered for the p o ^
tion. Hie aide will assist the 
dty manager with details of 
dty administrative work.

Also this week, the 
another new man for 
of code eniorcement Inspector 
in the bidlding inqiector’s of
fice. David SuBsci was hired 
for this new Jobi

British Medicol Honor 
Is W on By Mon A t Webb
Lt CoL Sidney Curtis, 

director of base medical serv
ices at Webb' AFB, has 
recently been elected a member 
of the Royal Society of Medicine 
of En^and.

Doctor Curtis, a veteran of 
8 yean of military medicine, 
is one (tf a small group of 
Amolcan physicians to be 
chosen for this honor.

The royal society was founded 
In London in 18m and has a 
c o n t i n u o u s  history of 
“dedication to the p ro g i^  of 
medical research, Knowledge 
and scholarship” according to 
aodaty u m tn re .

Membership Is voted to

Peugfi Winner 
In Stock Show
Danny Peugh of the Kaott 4-H 

Club saw his entry win reserve 
diampion Duroc and first place 
mlddleweigfat barrow in San 
Antemio Livestock Show Junior
barrow competition Wednesday 

mson ofKent Robi 
dub took a fourth

the Knott
withiirth piace

a light-w ei^ Herefwd steer.
Bin Currie of the Northildge 4- 
H Club won an eighth with a
ligbt-weigM Hereford steer. 

Msrty Brooks, Coahoma, 
carried off fifth place fOr a 
mlddle-woi^ Chaiolals steer.

In the barrow competition, 
Tammy Peugh, Knott, snagged 
a fifth place with her heavy- 
jmlght Duroc

dty hired 
IT the Job

Bart Griffith, 
broughi home 
recognition for w ^ht-Weight 
Duroc. Bret Griffith «  the same

ra took 18th wMi entry 
tit-weight Dames.

Debbie ihuit j ^  Knott, woo 
fourth showln|^raiddle-Wilgh| 
Poland Chlnap- 

Ronnle W o^ assistant county 
agent, estimated 750 steers and 

barrows entered at San 
Antonio.

H u r t  In  T u m rO v B r
WOllam Henry

reported taflured In' 
three mOi

Keene was
a onerar

turn-over three mOes west of 
n at f :lf  pm . Thundt 

and takeu th Medleal Oboi 
Memortel. He was'not m thej 
boepital this morning.

Kiwants Slates 
Pancake Supper
COLORADO CTTY -  The 

annual Colorado City Klwania
aub
bald

win bejRrove off atteep «idMakmant

Elenmntary fchooL 
for tho supper are. H 

for adults and 7i cents for 
childrea.

qualified medical specialists in 
EnglJand, throufdMHit the British 
Empire, and reoently, in the

itedrUnited States sa welL 
Dr. Curtis has been at Webb 

since 1970, and is slated for 
promotion to full' colonel in 
June.

Tbe doctor said ha bad stayed
the 

good 
> ad

ded, “Ybu get to take care of 
good healthy pe< ^."

Commenttaig on the shortage 
Sf military physicians, Doctor 
Curtis said, problem is 

— tiM military can’t pay 
to attract young doetmx 

If our pay scales were equal 
to dvQian practice, we wouldn’t 
have any inoblem.”

He is a graduate of the State 
Univtfslty of Iowa College of 
Medicine, and is an aooedited 
flight surgeon. He bolds two Air 
Force Conunendation Madals in 
addltkm to tbav« following 
p r o i e s  &1 on a l  rMognl- 
noos: FeDiw, Anwrlcan Cooege 
of P r e v e n t i v e  Medkine; 
Diplomate, American'Board of 
I n t e r n a l  Medicine; Senior 
Member, Society United 
States Air Force Phyttcians; 
Monber, Sodety of United 
S t a t e s  Air Force Flight 
S u r g e o n s  |nd Member, 
Aerospace Medical Association.

A l s o :  Member, wnilam
Beenmoot Society of Military 
Castroeuterdogists; the Asso- 
dation of Military fiargeoos 
of tbe United Statee; Alpha 
Omega Alpha Honorary Medical 
Sebdastk Fraternity; Washing
ton State Medkal Sodety; and 
of the American Medkal Asso-

. Acres, dsttoa.

Following Wreck, 
Man Is Charged
RiÔrcF.ÎT« Mìo» ,  K  
e s  p l i a i  I s « d ,  treated

was
h e s p l i e I I s i d ,  treated and 
rdeased and also charged with 
driving while Intoxicated in 
cotuiectiou with a 11:88 p.m. 
wreck last dgbt at 1188 E. 4th.

The car drtvea by Mffler. 
according to witim sas, took o t  
at a traffic MRRt at 4th and 
State headed east In the rigjit 
lane of a three lane ooa way 
street Tbe car apparently 

vesrad laft aorcaa the 
the left curb and

auddenly vasre 
atraet Jumped

Sharon Ekiaa Coker, 1818^ 
Nolan, 18, and Karen Ann 
Trawk±, 410 S. IStfa, II, were 
also traatad and released at a 
local hospital.

DEATHS

W W I V e ts  M e e t

Mrs. Eunice Lee

Mambers of the barracks and 
auxUisry of the Veterans of 
World War I wfll have a 
covered dish lundMon and
regular meeting Saturday mxm 
at tbe lOOFHifl, Ninth and
Magnò] 
and V

lie. An vetaraas, wives

World War I are invited, said 
W. 1. Mom, commander, and 
Mks. Viola Younger, president 
of ttia auxiliary.

N o  H o lid o y  H e re

Monday, George Washington’s 
birthday by national decree is 
not one of the regular, holidays 
listed by County Commissioners 
Govt for county employes.

WEATHER
N ONTHw arr a n d  • o u TH w trr

TEXAS: Wintor *tonn «mteh AtenNiv*r Vtatay otahtai* tonIgM and Sotutaty. tneroMlng ctaudmoM tonigM ond Sotwtaoy. Occoatanol rain wotl ef ^ aivtr bocomlng mixta tatti (now ‘ and lofurday and itaaadlng eotf- tatr (oulh gertlm. ttoMlbte mow occumtadftani of 1 W } hteftat tteeo* Rlvor Vollfv wottarord tenIM Saturdoy, oipactatiy ta higlier Mvtai Low tontgm IN norm to M*
Higfr Soturggy mootly In 4lk raMPSiuruRii
C m r AIAX MIN

_ 'ten*, 
leutti.

COLORADO CITY -  'Mw 
Eunka Lea, II, of Loratae, dkd 
at 4:08 am .. Thursday in the 
Root Memorial Hospital here 
foUowing a brief illnm . ' 

Services wiU be at 2 p.m., 
today in the Kiker-Raina-Seak 
Funeral Home Chapel, with the 
Rev. A. M. Mote, pastor of tbe 
First United Methodist Churdi 
in Loraine, offlclating. Burial 
win be In the Loraine Cemetery.

Mfi- Lee was bom in 
Alabama July IS, 1889, and bad 
lived in Lontine since 1925.

Only survivors are several 
nieces and nephews.

Steve T . Ayers
T. Sgt. Steve T. Ayers, 

retired, died Tbursdsy 
temoon st the Webb AFB 
Hospital of. unknown causes. An 
autopsy has been ordered.

Sgt. Ayers was retired from 
the Air Force st Webb In 1969.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rita, 1605 Tucson, Big Spring, 
and . six children. Funeral 
services are pending.

Mrs. Abbie Berry
■to ittiirNO
Amarilla .......
CMñoga
Dammr ..........
Otarîilt ..........

• a a g a a a • • # # # • • «glloulfrta .....
Now OrtONN .......... ..................
St. Loult ••
WgiNiNgtan. D.C.

Stai tato todta ta 4 :9  p.m. i 
latataay M 7:V  a.m. HMtttt 
R ig ttita data l i  hi ì t r T  La«

(AA W1REAHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST-Much colder .weathw is forecast for the eastern third of tbe coun
try, including Florida today.' A wanning trend is expected to continue in the central section 
and colder weather Is forecast tw  the West. Rain is expected in southern Texu and Pac^c

r England.Northwest coastal «reas and snow is forwMSt for New

Paso

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Abbie H. ' Be r r y ,  80, died 
Wednesdky at the Muthwestem 
General Hospital In El 
after an extended Illness.

She resided In Cohxrado Gty 
for many years before moving 
to El Paso three years ago.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Friday at tbe Kiker-Bains-Seale

Funrtul Home Chapel here. 
Officiating will be Thomas 
Yoakum of the 22nd Street 
Church of Chilst Burial will he 
in the Colorado Ctty Caoetary.

Survtvavs taotwk a datiglitor, 
Mrs. Odessa Hardegree, Colo
rado City, a son, Emmltt Berry 

reenvOie; three brothers, 
Press Clifton, Ballinger, GrovM* 
CUfton, Odessa, and George 
Clifton, Big Spring two sisters, 
Mrs. Beane Joy, Abernathy, 
and Mrs. Kate Pierce, Lit
tlefield, and two grandchildren.

Sandida Gonzalez
STANTON — Mrs. Sandida 

Gonzakz, 69, died Thursday In 
Martin County Hospital after a 
short illoess.

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in St.
Josaph CatboUc Church. Burial 
will be In St. Joseph Cemc 
Rosary wiU be held at 7:30

at

Cemetery. 
p.m.

Gilbreath FuneralFriday 
Home.

Bom Dec. 31, 1903 In Mission, 
she moved to Stanton from 
Odessa in 1940. Mrs. Gonulex 
nuuTtod Rafael Gonzalez March 
19, 1930 in Mission.

Survivor Include her husband 
of Stanton; four sons Juan of 
Stanton and Jesus, Rafael 
Gonzalez Jr. and Jorge, all of 
Midland; one dauj^ter, Anita 
Gonzalez of Stanton; and 15 
grandchildren.

Frank Conklin

infant, who died Wednesday 
rooming, in Killeen.

Chazlas Ritdiards wiU officiate 
at the sarvloes.

Iha infant was tha son of Mr. 
and Mrir: Frank M. Conklin Jr. 
of Big Spring presently stationed 
in Kiikeo.

C . D. Herring Sr.
C. D. Herring Sr., 88, of Big 

S{Hing died at 7 a.m. today in 
a local hospital. Services are 
p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pldcle 
Funeral Home.

Herring was a retired barber, 
wbo began his trade at the age 
of 14 and continued for 60 years. 
Re was a Icxig-tima member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, lOOF and Knights of 
Pythias.

He was bora July SO, 1886 in 
aarksviUe, Ark., and moved to 
Big Spring in 1914. He married 
Della Jane Dean in June, 1115.

Survivors Include his wife* u 
son, Charles Herring Jr. Big 
Spring; a dau^ter, Mrs.
Mildred Turner, Sweetwater; a
brother, A. L. Herring, Lindsey 
Calif.; two sisters, lux. Team«

Trqsh Collection 
Plan Projected
A new four-wettE garbage 

collection survey will probaUy
begin la two section of the city 
Monday, according to JeoMS 
C a m p b e l l ,  pubUc woriu 
director. Residents of three 
streets in the Douglas Addition 
and of four streets Ih tbe east 
part of town wlU be given 
plastic trash bags to use Instead 
of metal garbage cans.

Streets involved in the survey 
will kclude Warren, Grace, 
C a r l ,  Woods, ^camore, 
Bluebonnet end Stadium.

No One In Race
Filing deadline for tbe April 

I dty election in niidniight 
March S.

Spots are open for two dty 
conunissioners. Anyone wishing 
to run may pick np an aipllca- 
tion form from the dty

Incumbents Jack Watkins and 
M. B. Koger, whose t«rms..are 
ex{rirlng, nave not annooneed 
whether they will run for re
jection. No one hes fOed yet 
for either Of the poettloos.

MARKETS
STOCK*
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Boysen, Modesto, Calif, and 
Mrs. Louise Russdl, San
Frandsco, Calif.; four grand
s o n s  and five great
grandchildren.

The l if  Spring 

HeroM

AuMiihad Sunday mamtng « id  wMvooy oTTvmMnt fxcifiv wraroov 
ty  ilg  Sgring Harold, inc., 7W SOMry

ta--------«
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..Sutaalpllen rota»;
Big Spring, SAW m 
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Services have been set for 10 
ajm. Saturday at the Mount 
Olive Cemetery for Frank M. 
Conklin m , a three wedt old
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SItst*
Chaer
*01110111
_ _ _ _ i"

42 Maating; 
minds

44 Nicknarr
45 Fruit dri
46 Egyptian 

old
47 Bagins 
49 Cordtdf 
80 Frioixlly
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Crossword Puzzle [ WOQ6  C o n fto ls

Cheat WorkersACROtt
I Below par 
S Scratch««

10 Ganbanoma 
boats

14 Gold cloth
15 Polynesian “ * 

wraparound
16 U. ^  loumallst
17 Surmounting
18 Prayer words 
I »■ Entity
20 Briar
22 Bahava civilly: 2 

w.
24 Goddess of dawn
26 Deft
27 PlaKlbla
31 Being
32 Chinese money: 

abbr.
35 Spatially 

condensed
37 Char
38 Mythical nymph
39 Siesta
40 Cheer
41 'Think nothing

42 Meetings of the 
minds

44 Nicknema
45 Fruit drink
46 Egyptian king, of 

old
47 Begins
49 Corded fabric
50 Friendly

S4 Sharp vlbtation 
S8 Finished 
$9 Leisure; Latin
61 Esprit da corps
62 Bathe
63 Devilfish
64 Thin Man's dog
65 Word of sorrow
66 Vary
67 Cheert

DOWN '
1 Village map
2 Cussword
3 Melville novel
4 Stand ftr
5 Auditor: abbr.
6 Tibetanmonk
7 Asian palm '
8 Penetrated 

further: 2 w.
9 Stop temporarily

10 Grownup
11 Rajah's wife
12 Join closely
13 Surfeit
2lv Incorrect: 2 w.

23 Goddeu of 
plenty

25 Thus; Latin
27 AAoral nature
28 Foliated
29 Cold
30 innate
32 Work pants
33 Dull finish
34 Iron
36 Normal
37 Pajamas, etc 
40 Ant
42 Benign tumor
43 Atterrtion 
45 Mimic
47 Hideous giants
48 Angel
50 Popular drink
51 Rounded
52 Russian river
53 Early harp
55 As well
56 Defense pKt: 

abbr.
57 Bug
60 Disfigure
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
A labor group’s report released 
today says Pre^defit Nixon’s 
wage-price controls are cheat 
ing workers -and consumers out 
of their fair share of economic 
growth while allowing big busi
ness to reap record tu’ofits

‘The employed worker is 
being squeezed by rising p 
and taxes. Wage controls frose 
the worker out of the benefits 
of increased raoductivity,” said 
the report by the» AFL-CIO 
Maritime Trade Department. 

CTTE FIGURES 
The ^ u p , comprising 44 un

ions witb a total of 8 million 
workers, cited government fig
ures that manufacturing work
ers’ output per man hour bixAe 
an earlier estimates by rUng 
at an annual rate of more than 
5 per cent late last year.

But, the report said, wages 
for all the nation’s workén 
rose only 8 per cent in 1872, 
while industry was reconllng 
such profit increases as 72 pei 
cent in nonferrous metals, 5( 
per cent in paper jx-oduction, 19 
per cent in textiles and 34 per 
cent in machinery.

The report said the unequal 
distribution of economic wealth 
threatened to continue under 
Nixon’s Phase 3 wage-price 
controls and noted that a num 
ber of labor unions airead: 
have served notice they don

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Feb. 16, 1973 3-A
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intend to be bound by the 5.9 
per cent limit on wage hikes 
under Phase 3.

NOT SHARED
Paul Hall, imsident of the 

maritime jproup and one of five 
labor members Nixon appoint
ed to an advisory grdnp on 
wages, said unions would coop
erate if the program were fair.

But Hall, ong,of a number of 
labor officias who broke tradi
tional Democratic ranks to sup- 
pmt Nixon’s re-election, said it 
remained to be seen whether 
the new program would treat 
workers fairly.

“So far, the jyoductivity in
creases of 19n have been 
translated only into booming 
business ixofits and soukig < 
stock prices,’’ said the labor re
port.

Productivity gains have not 
been shared with the work 
force or the consumer,’’ it said.

While conceding workers 
made a slight increase in the 
Durchasing power of their pay- 
checks under Nixon’s anti-in
flation programs the past year, 
the report said wage earners 
had been asked to bear a dis
proportionate share of econom
ic sacrifices. :

AFLcCIO anions are gather
ing here this week fpr the labor 
federation’s annual w ij^  
meeting.,

a-es

Hong Kong TAJLQRS
» . i a  A' sy -

SALE IN RIG SPRING, TEXAS 
3 Days Ody Feb. im  ft 18th 

Sat f t  Sml ( 0 ^  AO Day ..

UUMSS iWW MaM*S 
•Me t* ummn: m 
•Madtt. VMi veer *

3 Slagle xmt 
Salts far |12l 
2 DaWMe XaH 

Satts far $188 
2Tripie la b  

Srits h r  |14i

SeM e Spart a 
mr n m  wertes IMNwy ap « <

CmPi

Please VWt ar Cal 
MR. C. P. (MIKE) MOHAN 

HOLIDAY INN 
384-4811 Hwy. 88 at I 28

f
1 sound

Citj
9 •fnOP

f* f«t

lOOd GREGG 
263-8961

STORE HOURS 
A60N. THRU SAT.

9:00 AJA. TO 6i00 P>4.

Û!) P i O N e

HR-555

HONE UNIT
Wm2 SPEAKERS

SOW
DR-7Á

STEREO

Y  *£0.“
19.95

REa 149.95

<!i!) P I O N

CAR STEREO
TP222E

GIRLS' ^99 HIT 
KNEE PANT SET
Dyad-to-malch acrylic 
sweater knit tunic-t^, 
pluB Barad pants. AAo. 
china-wash. O  
F»slzes2-6X

Smocks

I Cop Slotvtt 

\ Loco Trim 

\ 100% Cotton 

I  Solid Colori 

Pink 

Blue 

Beige 

Whito

Rog. 6.00 

NOW ONLY

L
10.95 LATEX 7.99 EXTERIOR 
HOUSE PAINT LATEX PAINT
SMoona ocryl- m u o n  For mcsoivy# 
k f o r m v l o .  7  <77 wooc  ̂ s8mbo. C 7 7  
OurYBryb«». *  •  b i7 «olaiii «#.# /

H E A L T H Y , L O V E L Y  R O S E  B U S H E S  
R E A D Y  T O  P L A N T - I N  C O N T A IN E R
Ote uddawortety c l ikl^ daap ftte 

Ino boNqtel; Shop MHil ^
FOR

LIM IT 6

P A B S P IA U R S
Pg WMi PwrdiaM I Of Auto Stereo

•  4Vi*xrx6V4*
• Ten«, Volume ft 

Balance Control«.
• Track indicator light*

t r a c k ,
CLEANER 7 n^ARTRIDGES* V

BLANK
CASSETTES

2 il® 1
M  OR 90 M M .

BLANK 8 TRÀCX
TAPES

|4932 OR «4 
R EG .2J9.

SEVERAL 
UNADVERTISED 

IAR6AINS

PORTABLE
CASETTE RECORDER

IMKHMtUWBCHOtS
•ompaot AC/GiMMy Cassetto RBCorttor. Oar 
adaptabto. Magratod circuitry. BuM-in oon> 
danaor mlcropnona. Puah-buMon contrôlai 
Eaay-mallo mcordinOi Auto atop. WWi damo 
oaaaatto. 4 alza HhTbpM Owtai^ AO 
powar oorxL aarphpnav

YOU SAVE
9 0 0 0Hundreds sold qt 59.95

SEE US FOR A QUOTE ON ANY OF YOUR HIGH FIDELITY NEEDS
r

12x9-Ft. Family Tent

Sleeps up to 8 people comfortably 

Big screened windows
4

Heovy duty tent fobric 

Ton, yellow design 

Aluminum frame 

Eosy to ossemble

y ^ Ç ik ^ M M â B Î^
USI WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-S57I

New Stora 
Hours:

10-8 Waakdaya 

10-6 Saturdays

i
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Handle‘With Care
The dty commission has authorized City 

Manager Harry Nagel to consult with Jake 
Boberts, district highway engineer, cdnceming 
intend on part of some city cooBcilmen relative 
to a Goliad Street, rather than the presently desig
nated Owens Street, location for an east overpass.

“I Want to Impress upon him (Roberts) that 
we are Just looking for information on the 

said Nagd. “We would not be killing 
project, but just showing our desire to relocate 

it.”

reports, intcr-agency agreements, and public 
hearings before they can reach the funding and 
contract stage. Yet, we cannot speak for the high
way department whether such a >^ture would 
involve starting all over again.

We do know that the actual direct contact

with the highway commission, and its sobseqaent 
decision to study a new east-Big Spring owpass, 
goes back five years. Considering the investment 
of time and money, we fed, too, that actions which 
would kill the project should not be taken, at least 
without some ovendidming justification.

possibility, 
the project

The SwiU MiU

There’s certainly no objection to the manager 
checking with Roberts. Our own feeling is that 
projects of this sort usuaUy stand on their own 
bottoms, that is, each one tends to be its own ball

Enw. It will be well, however, to have a clarifica- 
n on this point

Dollars can be shifted from one account to 
another by the stroke of a pen, but projects of 
this magnitude, even, after a green li&t by the 
highway commission, tnvob'e ctnisidaaw engineer
ing, tasting, studies of alternates, and volumes of

My

In the column written by Marquis Childs, be 
notes today that “the plague afflicting not only 
New York (City) but the nation, is the exploitation 
of the crudest Idnd of sex.”

He has a point. This is a critical problem 
which is not easily defined without running afoul 
of a progressive censorship. What would be helpful 
is a decision by the Supreme Court which would 
refine and make more specific the previous broad 
rule that things which are without redeeming so (^  
graces may be considered obscene or pomo^wphic.

Some of this is slipped into the entertainment, 
and indeed the communications, media with no 
contributing merit except to see how far it is 
possible to go before someone blows the whistle. 
If there is a vast gray a m  in this field, there 
is nothing gray about the swill vdiich has as its 
sole purpose an appeal to the basest animal in
stincts, often with unnatural overtones. This 
repulsive traffic has no redeeming graces at all, 
and yet it has fastened itself like a diseased 
albatross around the neck ot our nation.

Answer % V

BILLY GRAHAM

About 2000 years ago, a little boy 
was bom in Jerusalem. As he grew 
up, he was bandy with tools, and 
became » carpenter. He was also a 
go^ talker, and had L*iteresting 
things to say . . .  people listened. 
What I want to know Is; who decided 
his first name should be Jem ? And, 
how was his last name CXirist? C.W.

If you will read Matthew 1:20-25. 
you will find that Joseph, Mary’s
husband-to-be, was apprehensive

ne refleabout her pregnancy. As he reflected
what be should do, an angel 

to hunfrom the Lord appeared 
sayLng; "Fear not to take unto thee 
Mary thy wife; for tin t vriiich is con
ceived in te r is of the Holy Ghost. 
And she shall fa r^  forth a son, and 
thou shalt call his n<(me JESUS: for 
he shall save his peofrie from their 
sins.’’

Few people have been nanwd by 
angels, but Jesus was. The angels 
were well acquainted with Him for 
“he was the Lanfb slain from the 
foundation of the world.” Revelatioil 
13:8.

I te  name “CHRIST* MEANS 
“anointed One,” and w u used to 
designate the Messiah, which He was. 
While the name “Jesus” means 
“Jehovah saves," the name “Ctelst" 
was added to.give Him conaplete 
identity. Originally, it was “Jesui the 
Christ”: later the artide “the” was 
omitted as part of Us proper name.

OWWWI
leaving It "Jesus Christ.” “Christ,” 
you see, w u not his last name, but 
a part of his earned title.

Whatever His name, I hope you 
know His mission. I recall a church 
bulletin board that put it well. “All 
tteology le four words — Christ died 
for me.”

r
Cliche ,-Spectacle

um

Hal Boyle

New Economic World NEW YORK (AP) -  Good
morning, class. What do
My about bavlnf a cliche 
today?

John Cunniff

“()h, goody, goody, teacher. 
Let’s do. But w(at is a

NEW YORK (AP) -  While chancee 
are great that you will barely notice 
any immediate, perceptible dunge in 
your life becauee of the 10 par cent 
devaluation of the dollar, there a re . 
exceptions.

You may be hurt if:

in the United Sutes, mainly because 
stock prlcM have been discounted 10 
per cent, but also becaiue soms 
comtNuiies might tecome mcMC 
competitive. •

—You are dependent upon imported 
products or parts. If you own a 
German or Japanese automobile that 
needs repairs your bill might be 
higher after the dealer’s present parts 
supfriy runs out and be needs to 
iniport more.

—YOU TRAVEL extensively la na
tions whose currency is now worth 
more in relation to the dollar. If you 
are on an 'unlliidted^expcnsa eccoiuit 
you may not be concerned. But you 
should be if your account Is limited 
to a daily or total figure.

—You send money back to relatives 
in “the old country.” Or you are sn 
American living abroad, perhaps a 
retiree who receives a Social lecority 
check from home each month.

—You work for a conq>any that 
distributes imported products pr 
which manufactures a product con
taining imported ingredients. Such a 
company could suffer a competitive 
disadvantage, mainly because of 
higher costs.

YOU COULD be helped if:
—You work for a conq>any that has 

been hurt by foreign competition,

—YOU HOLD business or property 
for sale — anything from a tinv work 
of art to a nusm ctorlag p w t — 
that now could become more at
tractive to foreiiPMrs with capital 
seeking to make dlreet Investments 
in Um united SUtec.

—You are an lavestar In a U.S. 
ly whose borrowing coeUcompanj 

might txbe reduced because of a return 
flow of dollars.

Among the Sim» of a new economic 
world mat calM  for i
aliguiMBGI:

new cu ire i^

chche?
We for^t.

A cliche is a taromldk ex
pression. It is a word or phrase 
that h u  become Ureeome 
through too much repetition. If 
you UM too many clkhes in 
your speech or writing, you 
bore your friends and enemies 
so much that they either quiet
ly tiptoe away from you or hur
ry the wrong way around the 
block to keep from meeting 
you.

“We understand, teacher. 
Now ten us how to play the 
game. We*re ail ears.”

It’s quite simple, you little 
monsters. I simply u k  you a 
question. And you answer it 
with r  dk te . ^ d y ?  Here is 
the first qpsstlon. What did the 
unpopular -decision of the Su

preme Court do to justice?.
“Did it dofoat the alms of 

jttrtlce?”
No, no, no, no, no, class. Try 

again.
“DM it make a mockery of 

justice, teacher?”
Ym , yu , yet. Of coune 

that’s whet It dkL Now you’re 
swinging d en . Now, whet kind 
of fish ¿M the poUUden try to 
dreg ecroM the trelL

“Wssn’t It s red herring he 
tried to drag acrou the trail?”

Indeed It w u. Now,.what is 
the only kind of s young Amsr- 
icn who is worthwhile? *

“Do you mean a rough-cut, 
blue-veined 99 and 44 oae-huu- 
dredths of a per cent young 
American?"

You are trying to pull yoor 
teacher’s leg. Do you want a 
rap on the knucklu? Let’s have 
the answer.

“Do you mean a clean-cut, 
red-blooded 100 per cent young 
American?”

What else but? Now, le fr n y  
something nice aboet mother
hood, clan. What else does the 
hand do that rocks the cradle? 
Don It just hang by Its side 
hUy?

“No. no, no, teacher. Of 
course not. Huit hand is always 
busy, because the hand that 
rocks the cradle rulea the

—For half a cantmy the United 
States w u known u  'THIIE producer 
of automobllu. No other oation or
group of ttem w u cloae. If a n y ti^
represented A m e r i c a n  Indi 
dominance it w u the car

Helpful AMA Publications
Now there exists an economic entity 

known as the Common Market, made 
up of Germany, France, Italy, 
Belgium, The Nrtberlaads, Luxem
bourg, Britain, Ireland and Denmark. 
Twenty years ago their combined auto 
output was less than a nillioa.

Dr. G . ' C .  Thosteson

theoiT, at least, your company should 
now feel a change in corru^tition both
at home and abroad.

—You are a travel agent whose 
income depends upon a percentage 
of a customers’ total foreign travel 
costs.

—You are an employe of a recrea
tion or entertainment company, or 
any other busineu that could prosper 
from an increass in foreign travelers 
whose money is now worm more than 
before.

IN CONTRAST, these same nations 
produced more than 10 million units 
in 1970. Because Britain a.nd Ireland 
were not members then you may 
subtract 1.5 million units and still ex
ceed the U.S. total of 6.5 million for 
that year.

—In the immediate post-World War 
II years it w u often said the most 
needed exportable of the United 
States, other than its money, was 
management knowhow.

“Dun’s Review,̂ ’ a management 
magazine, studied current European 
attitudes toward U.S. manarors and 
their methods and found much 
disenchantment.

—You hold stock in a corporation 
which looks attractive to foreign in
vestors more willing now to Invest

It summarized findings in these 
words: “Europeans believe that in 
their reliance on management
methods and techniques, American 
executives have, in effect, lost their
ability to get things done.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You once 
gave the address of the 
American Medical Association 
to which one miglit send for 
booklets concerning what your 
children should know about sex.

The booklet set was for 
various age groups and you also 
gave the cost of ume.

I sent for ttem and they were 
wonderful. However, I lent them 
to a friend some time ago and 
they were lost. Now I need 
them again and am at a loss 
Could you give me the address 
and cost again? — Mn. J.K.

The A.M.A. publishes quite a 
lot of material, so IH give you 
code numbers for the Dookltts 
in the sex education series that 
you want.

“Approaching Adulthood,” for 
either sex, ages 16 to 20. OP-10.

“A Story Ab*jut You,” 
children In grades 4 throu^ 6. 
OP-13.

I’d considered 
of my own on 
but gave it up 
it would have 
for practical 
A.M.A., as yoi 
feren tones for 
and purposes.

doing a booklet 
sex education 
because I felt 

to be too tong 
purposes. The 
1 note, b u  dif- 

differsnt ageS

/

Did You Get Yours?
exM

Around The*Riin
0

John Edworcds

In Texxs, every man, woman and 
child — on the average — drank n 
bser daily during 1911, ti}e annual 
^ r t ^  tte  Texu AlcohoUc 
Beverage Commission (ABC) In
dicates.

On the average, each person in 
Texu consunoed a total ot 22.511

talloM of beer during 1972 compared 
I 21.4731 during 1171.
Added to the 22H gallons of beer, 

the average Texan eased the pain 
wlUi 1.2686 gaUoDS of distilled sfdrits 
(*<hard liquor”), an estimated 0.799 
grilons at wine and 0.4304 gallons of 
malt liquor.

eWSUMPnON CLIMBED In aQ 
categories during 1972. Comparable 
figures for 1971 were 1.2187 gaUons

dry norttem of tbo state. For 
every tooebtog county, more per^ 
ticularly thq southwert quadrant, is 
an oasis.

S

names o p  local watering holes 
vary u  much u  imagination nljows.

It’ll Do Loimge No. 2, Hard Times 
Lounge, Mitchell’s FaU Out Lounge, 
TSm Off Lounge, Roadruaner aub. 
Tumbleweed Louw , Hitching Port, 
Rendezvous and Hide-A-Way are n 
few.

Hank and Mutt’s Lounge, Lyda’s 
Silver Drttor, the. Black Diamond. 
Dog Houm Cafo and Johnny’a Bound
Top iute ^

o f distilled spirits, 0.7383 gaUou of 
wine and t.40n ot malt liquor. f

What does an this bonxing mean 
to the government in Austin? The 

. answer Is itaggeriag — abort 
195.000.000,. o u tr t $3,939,771,486 in 
total revwnie for fiscal 1973.

Aftm* lortdng at a map of local

beer tor customers-----
City records show 22 (riaou uemsed 

to seU beer for sipping on the 
premises. With beer nod ^ ^ „ o n 
premise Ucenses are 43 esUhlisb- 
ments. Taken together, the drinking 
pihiir may choose between 18 such 
sanctiuuries.

_________________ _____ green,
iadicating everything from beer to
hard liquor is “go.”

Wet q)ots are Isolated In the naostiy

t h er e  ARE 21 grocery storu, 
convenience stores and like business 
that seU beer to be enjoyed at borne. 
Most aH of the 14 off-premlM 
licensed wine retailers are among the 
29.

Big Spring is home to II package 
stores and four beer distributors.

Tempting Bidt

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK -  Why nnyoni would 
wart to take on the borrendons job 
of mayor of New York is an un- 
fathoauble poUUcnl mystery. Yrt u  
the presut mayor, John V. Linduy, 
n id  Uw other day, if you want to 
know who Is running just go throagh 
the MaiArttan telephone directory.

the R e p u b l i c a n  presldertlal 
nomtautioo.

AT LEAST a dozen potential can
didates, most of them Denocrats, 
have sent up trial baDeona. The job 
pays $50.600 a ysar with aoms 
perqrtaltes, such u  Grade Mansion, 
a handsome reildenct, a diauftear- 
driven limousine and bodyguards and 
oUnrs paid to stand and wait. But 
tha mayor is conatantly boast by the 
threat of breakdown, the explosion of 
graft and comption and tauHimerabla 
other IDs.

riO M  1ME Lindsay camp a trial 
baUoon went up recently, intimating 
that the mayor m lj^  oppose 

- Bo(±efeiler for gavetoor in *74. But 
Linduy la a reattit He beUaves tha 
govenmr M capnMa of spending $11 
million out of his own iSMdtk to get 
re-elaeled. To match that kind of 
money M aO but Impoaafble. The um e 
of big political spemUBg Mmwb up 
In the dty where a mlmmnl budget 
for the mayoralty race is $3 mlUion.

The expectation is that Linds^ will 
run for a third term this fall. He
may opt out of the Democratic 
primary and ran on the Liberal party 
Une, thereby drounbertinf a bruising 
primary fight. That is bow Undny 
won a sacond term (our years ago.

HAVINO TURNED Democrat thli
time, Undny wlO face the implacable

BoctofeUer.

Yu, kiddlu. Yon mothers 
would be proud to bear you u y  
that Now, do you know what 
Mad of a spectada of yonraalf 
you have made this morelng, 
clan?

“ An Inspiring spectacle, 
teacher?”

No, a sorry spectada — be
cause you know so many 
clidMs a lm j^  that when you 
grow up yoa’ll be a bora to the 
WOfId.

‘rsoo boo, teadwr. You’ve 
cut as to the quick — and that’s 
the unkhMest cut of aQ.”

opposlthm of GOV. Ndaon 
Rockefdler wffl swing his backing 
and Ms wealth to the Republican 
nominee.

The conviction here is that 
RochefeOer will ran for a fourth term 
for governor la 1974 when be wiU 
be 00 years old. Then two yean later 
he wlu once again make a trv for 
the praaidency, or such ii the belief 
of thou who consider the virus of 
aiUbiRk» (or the highest office in the 
land incurable once it h u  entered 
th e  bloodstream. Since 1911 
RodtafeOer h u  been jousting un- 
sucoaartUQy with Richard Nixon for

LINDSAY CAN show hat he h u  
made some prograu In cleaning up 
the dty. An aMa young Uentenant, 
William Bardel, is director of the 
Office of Midtown Devrtoproent. One 
objective is to rtait down m  massage 
parlors which are reaQy houses of 
prostitution and the porno Industry 
that afflBcts the whole Time Square 
area.

A new 2,000-roooi hotel wlQ shortly 
be aimouncad for midtown, according 
to Bardel. It will ba diatlngnished in 
design, with every fadllty under one 
roof. And a $180 mlDlon conventloo- 
exMMtion ceater In what w u once 
known u  Hdl’a Kitchen Is to be 
completod in 1971.

THE PLAGUE affllcUng not oidy 
New Yofk bat the nation Is tha ex- 
ploitation of tha crudert klnd ot aex. 
A shaer porno fitan, “Deep Throat,” 
h u  baan playli« to capadty 
andieDCU at $1 a throw. Made on 
a budgrt aaid to have been $35,000,
tt ^  alraady vossed dow to $4 

Now the most sinistermilUoo.
la the reported mows by 

the Mafia to take over the porno 
indastnr: the baR is tempting.

nMM Mw« WaWM*l iilO

Do Not Skimp On Food

Garth Jones

(U

can exist independent of the
( ^ r .
' Medication— u  you will 
diacovar in the booklet — isn’t 
always the answer to post-nasal 
drip. There may be physical 
conditions.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
under the impression that your 
booklet on sinus also covers 
port-nasal drip, which is my 
trouble. The medicatiau I have 
been giv«i have not hdped me 
so I am hopefrt that your 
booklet will.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I con
tracted gonorrhea a year and. 
a half ago asH had to have 
one of the Fallopian tubu 
lumoved. My doctors told ma I

NEW YORK (AP) -  With food 
prices bound to rise over the next 
several wedcs, you may expect 
buyers to 'express their rtsapproval 
more shriQy — and to go r l |^  on 
choosing high priced products Instead 
of stepping down.

This b u  bean the practice over the 
part few yurs, and most experts — 
if they may be callad that — believe 
tt will be the caae this year too. 
Spending power is rising. And wMIe 
Americau might skimp elsewhere in 
their budget, they seldom do so for 
long with food.

IT n  especlaQy true with beef. You
w u very lucklv they caught it 
bef(H% it spread any further.

can trace the jptowlng prosperity of 
Amerioe in the r i^ g  beef con-

I plan on grtting mairled in 
about a year and

I enclose 25 cents and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en-
velope, for which please send 
me your sinus booklet, if that
is the right one, or some other 
one if it covers post-nasal drip. 
-  Mrs. P.S.B.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

“Facts Aren’t Enough,” for 
adults who have to answer 
children’s questions about sex 
and need some help; OP-11.

“Finding Yourself,” for boys

You are correct; the booklet, 
"You Can Stop Sinus TrouUe.'
does cover pMt-nasal drip, too.

-  P.N.D. and

and ^ I s  of about junior high 
clKXM age. 0

These conditions 
sinus — often are intamlated, 
but aren’t necessarily so. Either

every time 
1 think' about it I start 
rememtering my operation and 
I grt paiu in my other tube, 
all from nerves. Can I have 
cMldrsn? -  M.E.L.

My advice to you li to have 
your gynecologirt do a test or 
two to find out whether the 
remaining tube is open and 
healthy, and If It Is, stop letting 
your nervM chew you up.

W. S, Pearson 
^busker

Joo PIckla 
Editor

nd wt*k io i otttrnsent, ncapt SotvrSWi V»* SIf Iprtnq 
SIg Soflng, Ttxot 7*7» VlS-ai5737l). M A iSct 0
lou of CtrcuMtlofi.
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PublNhod SwnSor mofntno and 
■ -  ' Stroot, SIg

iwdit Surtou

f  K W f i n t t y
HtroW. Inc., TIB Scarry Stroot 
Sio Aoiociotod e r o »  Ai

school age. OP-20.
Price is the um e for uch 

booklet, 40 celits, postpaid.
To avoid confusion, use both 

the title and the OP nuntoer 
I have listed.

Send requests to Order Sec- 
110 n , American Medical 
Association, 535 North Dearborn 
St., Chicago, 111. 60610.

Parochial?
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  

Africa (AP) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishon, Hr. and Mrs. Abbott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monk were, 
seated at the same table at a 
school social.

How doM VD start? Why are 
teenagers among Its most
fraqurtrt victims? will tt cure 
itself? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in Ms convmlent, 
layman’s language booklet,
“Veneral Disease: How To 
Avoid It; Rbw To Cure It.” For 
a copy write him in care of 
the Big ^iriag Herald, miclosing 
38 cents in coin tnd n lon^ 
stamped, self-addressed (use rip 
coda) envalope. •”

sumption. In 1920, we ate 00 pounds 
n year per peraon. This year the 
estunate is 118 pounds, a 10-pound 
rise in five years.

There are reasou for rising food 
prices other than growing consumer 
demand, <A coune. SubsidiM and 
acreage restrictions contribeta. So 
does a chronic supply-demand tin- 
balance, u  does low productivity in 
some a n ts  of processing and 
distributloD.

But it can also be shown that rising 
demand addi to the price pressures

and that no matter how high the price 
gou thaw will be a g o o ^  number 
of ahoppen who wiQ chase it still 
higher.

THIS TENDENCY leads to the 
almost absurd situation of some 
butchers attempting to talk their 
enstomen tato lower priced cuts. 
Overhead the other' day w u this 
response to a customer who sought 
to iHiy filet mignon at $4.29 a pound; 
“Mirter, why don’t you try onr ground 
beef?”

Consumption of some other meats 
is riling aho and thia year the ap
petite is expected to ba la the range 
of 200 pounds, compared with 130 
pounds in 1120, and 111 pounds u  
recantly u  I960.

Less veal and lamb are eaten, 
ciHnpared with a decade ago, but 
cMckn and pork consumiAion is 
rising. And with choice bogs selling 
at 34 cents a pound, up 28 per cent 
over a year ago, you can imagine 
what the future noku.

WITH CHICKEN the story is quite 
different. In the past 23 years 
Americans have raised their per 
capita consumption from less than 10 
pounds to around 40 pounds, but 
prioM In recent years have been 
lower than to 1950.

A Devotion For Today. .
We are members one of another. (Ephesians 4:29, RSV) 
PRAYER: Forgive us, 0  God. that we lo oft«  fall short of the 

Standards You have set for u . Unite us In love with our fellow

aristisM throughout the world that tosether we may strive for the 
ablishment of Your kingdom on eartn. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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HAVE A COOKIE~-Miss Aliene 
ICrs. Larry Sparks and Mrs. Walter

left, Girl Scout flsld executive in Bin Spring, Joins
. . ___ _______________ help Scouts wind up

their annual cooUe sale this weekend. The Giil Scouts and Brownies wlQ be selling tbe
t  In urging local dtisens to help 
j Girt S^uts and Brm 

cookies in shopping areas Saturday as well as residential areas.

Girl Scouts Warn: 
Last Call For Cookies
This weekend offers tbe 

last chance to buv Girl 
Scout cookies until next 
year. Local Scouts have 
already sold nearly 14,000<> 
boxes for a troop level

profit of over $1,000. The 
girls keep over 15 per cent 
of the profit on each box 
sold.

*Tve never seen anything 
like the succeae of the sale

Bathing Furor

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Just 
Ids 3

DEAR ABBY: What’s all 
this fuss about how often 
a person should take a 
bath? My grampa lived to 
be 06 years (dd. Ha w u big 
and strong and w u ntver 
slck a day In his life. He 
bathed only once a year, 
and that w u dooa la a dam 
near our farm. Folks used 
to come frtim mOu around 

to watch Grampa take 
I vearly bath.

AQUA8CUTUM. TEX.
DEAR TEX: Qiwl tar 

Grampa. F I bet aobady 
■ceded dlreetta« OB bsw to 
Sadhtao.•  • •

DEAR ABBY; You’re a 
dirty old female chauvinist! 
Your advice on bathing 
reflects that state of your 
mind. '

What la Mtural Is by no 
m eau “dirty” «den  the 
mind is todmed that way. 
OesnltnaM Is tndud next 
to OodUaeu, but the same 
body is also the temple of 
the s i ^  of that god which 
dwells iB m an  and 
wpmanklikL I doubt If that 
god would dweD In an 
‘̂undeaa” tsmpla.
You belong tn India. 

irtMiw your vlewa would 
allow you to label women 
“unclean” — and “un
touchable.” Go soak your 
. .  .!
PEGGYi MARIE, JUDY 
AND SUSAN (AO of the 
UEBALD-MAIL, HAGERS

TOWN, MD.)

aO
ou

DEAR ABBY: Like 
other human beings, 
are entitled to your opinion. 
However, I think there must 
be some underlying motive 
hi your statement that

" w o m e n  can’t  bathe 
enough.”
* Are you a secret a ^  
for Proctor and Gamble? Or 
are you Just walrd?

V “DIRTY G E B m ”
DEAR GERTIE: NeMhcr.

I iMt b m  a lu u  alfBir 
g e ^  with seap. Aod that’s 
u n e !

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 'This is in 

response to your reader who 
s a g g e s t e d  that bathing 
regularly w u tantamount to 
effete snobbism and totaUy 
unnecessary. It may be I 
am paiticulariy susceptible 
to detecting this distinction, 
but I Udnkl am not alone.

As physical recrutton I 
regularly swim a mile in 
the campua pool during my 
lunch hour, and I find ft 
lu rprlsln^ easy to dMfai-

Ciah wK h u  and who 
iS not showered before 

entering the pool and is 
swimmmg alongside me. 
There ere many In the 
latter group who ere 
prominent, importent, end 
reepected elder coUeeguM 
who would be the firm to 
iMim that aO heuf'̂ ialred 
youths “smell bad” — not 
realising that they smell f' 
have found this an InfelUble 
worse.

For what it is worth, I 
have found this an infallible 
way to discover who Is and 
who is not nice to be near* 
the lamBe or tbe old goats, 
one could eay.
LOVES TO SWIM IN SANTA 
BARBARA

DEAR LOVES: I vote for 
the iambi

this year” conunented Beth 
Nowotny, executive dlrcKrtor 
of the West Texu Girl 
Scout Council, when con
tacted In AbQene. “We’ve 
already surpassed the total 
sates of last year and stiU 
have another wednnd to go. 
At this rate, we should 
easily reach our council 
goal of 70,000 boxes.”

On the local level. Scouts 
of an four ife  levds win 
be out tn fidi mrce Saturday 
to arti the final boxes. 
Several tro m  win be 
selling from nooths set up 
in tbe shopirtag areu , while 
other tiuope are con
centrating on tbe residential 
areu.

Tbe annual coidde sale is 
the only means of sup
porting the camp program 
and of maintenance of

a  Boothe Oaks. Many 
wUl earn cam- 

penU pslo summer camp 
u  a reeult of selling over 
M boxes of 'ceoktes. Other 
Scouts win be earning 
patches by selling 40 boxes.

”If you stin need more 
cookies to ftaeze for nse 
thruaghoot the year, or you 
have not been contacted yet, 
you may call St̂ OOTS In Big 
Spring for m d a l delivery 
service.” »aid Miss Arlene 
Estes, field director.

Customers in Coahoma 
may can Mrs. Jerry Robin
son, ttt-7106, and cookie 
buyers in Stanton may 
c o n t a c t  Mrs. GranvUte 
Gravw, 755-3413. In Garden 
City, those who went 
oooktee may can Mrs. Dente 
Calverly. S54-3S78.

“Arthritis is not a disease, 
blit a group of dlseasu," 
said Dr. W. A. RUey, guest 
speeker W e d n e s d a y  for 
Child Study Qub at the 
home of Mrs. Chartu Dun- 
nam, 1110 Indian HlUs.

Dr. RUey u td  there are 
in dltferent Unda of arthri
tis, and due to the vartetlM, 
many tests are necessary to 
detMinlne the type. Electro
cardiograms, X-rays aad 
maay typu of blood tests 
are used to Investigate 
arthrttia symptoms.

Some of the older typu 
of u i^ t i s  ouUlaed by & .

a  were rheumatic fever, 
is a dMayed effect 

of a strep strwtococcu 
infectton raeultlng m painful 
and swPDen Joints and In- 
nammatloo of the heart; 
rheumatoid aithrltla, which 
is the most crippUqg type 
aad can he stopped in adults 
easter than la chUdren; aad 
gout« a more eonunon form

Gardeners 
Test Soil

Yard’ «oils weie tilted 
Monday by Otetebers of 
Otgaalt; Son lU n rs  at tea 
0, 8. tipertm ant Autioa.* 
Dr. Paul Koehl then ted a' 
dlscnssloa about how to 
keep hup off ptents.

Dr. Koshi said radishes 
wUl keep bugs clear of 
squaih if jdanted around te r 
squash plants, and horse- 
radlsh wOI have tbe same 
effect for potatoes. He 
suggested putting poison in 
a gaUoD Jug wtth water to 
km saans, aayiag tee snaUs 
wm smen the liquid and 
crawl in tbe Jug.

Mrs. Jan Huff presided, 
end it w u announced a flhn 
about composttag h u  been 
ordered and wm soon be 
a v a i l a b l e  for showing. 
J e r u s a l e m  artichokes, 
furnished by Prearti Martin, 
were serv^ u  refresh
ments.

The next meeting wm be 
at 7:30 pjn., March 13 at 
the expodment statk».

BSP Bake Sale 
Slated Saturday

A bake sale wm be held 
at Furr’s Supermarket oa 

' Eleventh Place from I t 
a m  to 5 p.m. Satorday. 
The sate is sponsored u  e 
fund-raising event by Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma nil. •

A TTiN TIO N  LAOIIS

POWDER PUFF 
MECHANICS

Tima: 7 to 9 PAA 
Langth: 6 Weake - 
Faa: $10 
Place: PA-103
INSTRUCTOR: JAMES RANKS

Howard Coaiity College
267-A3U, Ext. 32

SAVE
DURING OUR M ID-W INTER SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SALE OF M EADOW CRAFT ALL-WEATHER

OUTDOOR W ROUGHT IRON FURNITURE• 1

SHOP N O W  WHILE 
SELECTION IS COMPLETE

Carter’s Furniture
^202 SCURRY

of arthritis occurring in all 
age groups.

One of the newest typu 
of arthritis is associated 
with tbe rubella vaccine. 
Dr. RUey said that about 
six weeks after the vaccine 
is given, there is a 20 per 
cem chance of developing 
a type of arthritis which us
ually dteappears several 
mmiths later..

“Arthritis Is hereditary,” ‘ 
said Dr. RUey. “It la about 
six tlmw more commtm in 
fanmies with a past history 
of arthritis. It effects,, chil
dren and adulta about the 
same, and is no more 
wvcre in one than in tbe 
other.”

Mrs. Scott Davis w u co- 
hosten. Members aneed to

Kw $50 to Dora Roberts 
habmtatlon Onter. New 

members present were Mre. 
D<m Long, Mrs. Lonnie 
Bartlw, Mn. Dan Shockey, 
Mrs. Stanlev Umstead, Mrs. 
Ralph wnUams and Mrs. 
PhilAdains.

The next meetiii£ is at 1 
p.m., March 14 in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Tiptoe, S0T 
H i g h l a n d .  Mre. Lanny 
Hamby wm preeent the 
progrim, “The Lew and 
You u  Mother.”

Westbrook 
Residents 
Take T  rips

WESTBROOK (8C) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Raane aad 
Unda Ranne have returned 
from Denton where they 
visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Eddie Etenna.

Mrs. Curtis Ctemmar 
underwent surgwy Feb. II 
In San Angelo.

The Gyde Gregorya of 
Dumu wnre recent guesta 
of his parents, .the Dick 
Gregorys.

Edward Duncan and a 
Mr. Harp of Eastland ware- 
Sunday guuts of the Altii 
Ctemnasrs.

Ihe J. K. WUliamaou 
were in Big Spring ovtr tee 
weekmd to vialt tbe Van 
WUhinmoM.

Un. Mika Woodard aad 
son, Scott, of Odesn mA 
tee Lany BeUa of MhOaad 
were among guasti at tea 
W. A. Ban home reeaotly. 
They were Joined by the 
B al^  Bryaata and tea 
tommy Bryanta. Sunday, 
t h a w .  A. Belli and bar 
moteer, Mra. A. K. Me- 
Caitey of Colorado City 
vlMtod L  M. Daweon who 
la boepttaUsad in LuMw^

Bifl 5pri«:ioi(TAWs) Harold, Frldoy, Feb. 16, 1973 5-A
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Macramè Illustrated 
At Handcrafts Club

Basic knots and materials 
used in meersme were 
demonstrated Wednesday by 
Mrs. Psttl Bickle, guest 
speaker for Newcomer 
Handcrafts Qub at the 
home of Mrs. B. Coloslmo, 
2613 Larry.

Mrs. Bickle said most of 
tbe knots used are varia- 
tloQS of tee clove hitch or. 
tee square knot. The most 
comrowi matqgrlals are rope, 
mg yam or huvy twine. 
She said a person esn 
cru te a wide variety of 
Itoma, using only the fabric 
or adding sudi accenta u  
beads, walnuts or anything 
teat can be attached. She 
displayed a waU hanging 
she bed made.

Mrs. Peter Gregg jMesId- 
ed, and-guests were Mrs. 
Stacy Stovor, Mrs. Carol 
Denning, Mrs. Vonda Town
send, Mrs. Jane Hendrix 
and Mra. Robert Stewart.

Memorial Presented 
By Rairibom Girls

A trteute to the late 
Victor C. Whitfiald w u 
given by Sandra Dtefeuipq, 
past worthy advisor, (M er 
of Rainbow for Glrii, during 
T u e s d a y ’ s meetiim at 
Masonic Temple. Mr. iriiit- 
fidd w u chairman of the 
grand executive committee 
and husband of Mrs. Marttu 
Marie Whitfldd of DalUs, 
supreme faith and supreme 
inspector in Texu, Grand 
Assonbly of Texu.

Miss DlckaieoQ presided, 
reminding members that 
the next meeting wm be an 
honor night for ( ^ y  
W i l l i a m s ,  owed repre
sentative from New Jersey 
to Texu.

The new mother‘adviaor, 
Mrs. Don Williams, an-

nounced a.atndy clau wm 
be held in her home at 3 
pjn., Saturday, and an 
officers' praettoe is slated 
at 10 a.m., F ^ . 34 in tbe 
Muonic Tonide. Tbe girls 
were asked tor soggeiDOos 
OB acttvlttes for the coming 
yeer.

Tenmte McDudeL vsten- 
tine 'iw uO werV for the 
evening, w u preunted a 
box of candy by Zina Jolm- 
ston woctey UNdale ad
visor, u  w u Mrs. WOUsms. 
A valentine dmwlag w u 
bdd tor bQ the girts.

A “CharHe Brown” thanu 
w u used in deooratkms, 
and assembly scrapbooka 
ware dlsidayed. ReOmb  ̂
menta wars snved by tea 
line officers.

Aroomtobeproiidof 
..mdsee bow affordable it is...

by

Unbelievable to find the carved, weighty look 
rich Mediterranean styling at this price! We in
vile you to see this group yourself — it’s the only 
way you’ll believe this tremendous value!

of ^  
in- JJ)225

Carter’s Furniture

HKludn Hpl* 
drciwr, vertical 
mirror, S drawat 
chatl and heo4 
koard. Ni|hi uMo 
ii opuoiMl anna

202 SCURRY
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Pan American 
Tourney Lead 
To Crenshaw
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) 

— Texas amateur golf ace Ben 
Crenshaw shot a spectacular 65 
to take the first round load 
Thursday in the first Pan 
American International UniveT' 
sities Golf Tournament.

Crenshaw birdied holes one, 
three, four, eight and nine for a 
nine-hole total of 31. On the 
back nine he birdied holes 12 
and 16 in taking 34 strokes.
- Crenshaw, 20, a student at 
the University of Texas in Aus
tin, finished 11th last year in 
the Masters Golf Tournament 
at August, Ga.

He won three i^ o r  amateur 
tournaments in 1972—the East
ern, Trans-Missi^ippi and Por
ter Cup.

In college tourneys, Cren
shaw walked off with top hon
ors at the Border Olympics, 
Atascocita and Morris Wil
liams. He outdueled Tom Kite 
Jr. for the national collegiate
championship.

Phil Rodgers of Houston was
a distant second at 71 here 
Thursday. He was followed by 
six players at 73—Vivian© Vil- 
arreal of Monterrey, Ted Goin 
of Oklahoma, Warren Chan
cellor of Texas, Rodrigo Gonza
lez of Monterrey, Bill Summers 
of New Mexico and Henry Del- 
lozier (rf Oklahoma.

Bunched at 74 were Drent 
Butkman of Texas, Lee Carter 
of New Mexico, Terry Hazricon 
of Edinburgh, Don Edwards of 
Oklahoma and Adrian Wise of 
Monterrey.

The University of Texas led 
in the team standings with 288 
strokes, par for the Monterrey 
Gotf Club course. Oklahoma 
ilaced second with 296, and 
ouston third with 296.

M

Bledsoe, Lumzy Aid
HC’s Victory Cause
Ah yes, young Thomas 

Bledsoe is back. And Leroj 
Lomzy, wdl, he’s ]nst as cool 
as ever.

Bledsoe offered proof of his 
recovery from a shoulder iQlury 
with 31 points and Lumzy addi 
20, includli^ 10 of 10 free 
throws, as the Howard Covttty 
Jayhawks nudged ffie Inriktos 
AmarUlo College Badgers 
Thursday in HOC gym.
~^he victory was the eighth 
in a row for Coach Harold 
Wilder's Hawks and raised the 
team's season total to SS-11 and 
its Western Conference Masdiiig 
to 11-2. Amarillo College, 
d ef e n d i n g conference and 
Begi(Mi V champs, slumped to 
10-19 and MO.

a result of technical fouls 
against Badger coach Bill 
TcDmiald. The AmarUlo mentor

Cisco Forfeits 
Rve Victories

protested a charging foul called 
on hitfh-scoring Harold. Rhodes 
which sent Lee out e(J|l» game 
fw the second time. had 
injured his badt in Hie first half 
t-h»«ing a loose ball Into the' 
stands.

Howard County's Jayhawks 
’ record the easy way

(H nt* toy Ooaay '

Bledsoe, who was hurt in the 
Hawks’ last defeat three weeks 
ago, hit 18 points in the second 
h ^  and sparked a rally that 
wiped out an ll-pdnt deficit 
before fouling tnit with 2:61 left 

I in the game. Wiffi his team 
[.down 6 ^ ,  the 6-6 freshman 
I reeled off the Jayhavrits' next 
1.12 points, before Mike Randle 
I cut the score to 76-16 on a pair 
of free throws and Herbert Lee 

[ put the Hawks in front after 
I a steal.

Ironically, Randle's two free 
throws with 4:10 left hi the gama 
foUowed a fOul by Robert 
Wallace, Randle's teammate at 
Big Spring High Sdiool last 
year.
Taylor Williams, who had 24 

points, pushed the court to 21-76 
With 3:21 remaining, and then 
Lumzy went to work.

The niinols freshman hit eight 
free t h r o w s  in the nest 
three minutes, including two as

upped their 
Thursday when Cisco Junior 
College was forced to forfeit 
five pre-conference games 
including one against the Haudes 
— because of an indigibl 

on the Wrangler roster. 
Wranglers, ranked among 

the top ten teams in the 
National Junicn* Ccdlege Athletic 
Association at one time and 
currently No. 17, were informed 
this wedc that Harry nrids of 
Johnston, Pa., had been en
rolled at another college' a few 
days before enrolling at Cisco. 
Wrangler coa<* Bob Denybeny 
udd that Flehli wasn't a 
starter, but had played in five 
games, which his team must 
forfeit.

T h e  action drops Ike 
W rang^ from 2M  to a IMO 
record. H(^C coach Harold 
Wilder said the forfeits pn^ahly 
would not keep Ciseb out of the 
Region V toumamoit in Bnown- 
wood Pd>. 28, in which Cisco 
would be one of the favored 
teams.

The Wranglen defeated the 
Jayhawks In Cisco 72-71 on Nov. 
21. Hie Hawks avenged the loss 
later iu the season.

After Rhodes hit a badrnt 
with 2:01 remaining tiie Hawks 
went into a stall and Lumzy 
drew a couple more lOsds, 
the last giving the Jayhawks 
an 8924 edge with 59 seconds 
left. Alan Clifton cut it to 8026 
with 26 seconds 1 ^  befwe the 
hosts ran the deck mR.

The Jayhawks had led 
through ment <A the first half, 
and hH their biggest adYhntage 
of the game with 9:87 left in 
the hsdf on a basket to  Bledsoe 
whidi made the score 96-21.

But the Badgers outscored 
HCJC 19-2 in the next three 
minutes and wrat into the in
termission with twO-polnt 
edge, 41-99. <

There was another Hawk dry 
spell early in the second half 
as the visitors jumped ihoin a 
4M1 defidt into a 5425 lead
just four minutes into the half.

Hc (m 
Tom Bltdwo 
Mko Rondlt 
oyler WIttlamt 

Uoóey Lutmy

Britton■al OwnmlnBi 
Tony Oaoko 
Davo MatttMNvi 
Bobby Boon 

To M »
AJC (BU

I m n d ñHaroW 
DovM Novorn 
Alan CHftan 
Daryl M orion 
MIko Martin 
MIko O rtM  
Ricky Walktr

ToM*
HollWmo leort 

Cownty W.
—  Amarillo 41, Naomrrt

pi
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DOWN, BUT NOT OUT — Howard County guard Herbert Lee 
gets a&uriance after crashing into the sUnds Thursday night 
trying to make a save of a loose balL lee was hdfirt f r ^  
the floir, but be returned in a few minutes and spirted the

Jayhawkllo an 9MI wisteni Conference win oyer th Amaril
lo Coflege Badgers. It was Ihe eigth'victoiy In a row for tte  
Hawks;.

Fordbam Halis FINAL
Irish By 70-69
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dk* came through vrith victories.

IWwto By DoMiy V iH n )

THE LAST SONG—Big Spring cagers listen to their school song Tuesday n i^ t in Steer 
Gym prior to their IHst. 5-AAAA game with Odessa High. For soiae, this was Uior last-tiota 
to hev it from the basketball floor, as the team ends its season with two road games. Ftofn 
left the players are Tye Stewart. Kevin Miller, Tim Dunn, WilUe Williams, John Thomas 
Smith and Johnny Tonn. All but Stewart arc seniors. ^

Steers Visit 'Conservative'

Phelps walked onto the court at 
Madison Square Garden and 
heard boos. This was once his 
town. New York, but it wasn’t 
anymore.

Did It rattle the Notre Dame 
basketbaB coach?'

“No,” he said without any 
(rancor. “It was just another 
game."

R might have been just an 
other nm e to Phdpe, but 11 
certain^ wasn’t to Hal Wiasel 
The Fotdham coach was so eu- 
pherious after' beating the 
Fighting frM  70-69 Thursday 
night ^at he boasted before a 
roomful of reporters:

"This vras the greatest win 
I’ve ever had in coaching. This 
en'e tops them all. I liken this 
fey to the day when I got mar
ried and when my boys were 
bom.

That was the contrastinf pic
ture following Fordham’s tense 
victory, fashioned on Darryl

San Angelo Central Bobcats

Third-ranked Long Beach 
State avmged its anly defeat| 
to ' swamping San Jose State| 
117-75, No. 7 Houston downed | 
Corpus Christi 8^70, e i^ th -| 
rated Providence trounced Holyl 
Cross 94-75, Na 16 Memphis 
State crushed Wichita State 99-| 
77 and Brigham Young, rankedO 
20th, struggled past deliberate| 
Texas-El Paso 4829.

Long Beach, h W21 loaer to | 
San Jose on the road earlier | 
this season, went ' after tbel 
Spartans with a vengeance a t|
home. Roscoe Pondexter topped 

49ers with M points while

SAN ANGELO — The second
half of Dist. 5-AAAA play ends 
with a show of contrast, here 
tonight at 8 p.m. when thé Big 
Spring Steers send their fSst- 
paced offense against the more 
conservative San Angelo Centra* 
Bobcats.

It’ll be the next-to-last game 
of the Steer season, who face 
the Cats with a 14-17 season
standing and a 12 standing in 
the second half. Coadi Ron
Plumlee’s cagers play a 
makeup game with Odessa 
Permian Monday in Odessa 
which could have an effect on 
third ]dace in the standings.

The Bobcats, meanwhile, have 
been hot and cold on the way

to a 19-16 season record, but
mostly cold in the second half 
as they stand 22 and have 
averaged just over 50 points a 
game. The Steers are scoring 
at a 76-point per game clip.

The two teams have split a 
pair of games this season, each 
winning by a point. The over
time win over the Bobcats in 
^eer Gym three weeks ago was 
one of two first victories for 
the Big SfMlngers

San Angelo’s flnest hour came 
two weeks ago when the Bob
cats upset first half champion 
Midland Lee, and last week the 
Steers almost matched that 
performance, missing by a 
point.

The Cats will own a big height 
advantage over the Steers 
t o n i g h t ,  wtfl) 8-7 Sandy 
Lawrence, the team’s leading 
scorer, proving the biggest 
obstacle, John Dder, a 62 post 
man. Is another high scorer for 
the hosts.

Big. Spring sends a balanced 
attack into the nutchup as 
three starters, Kevin Miller, 
John Thoraai Smith and Johnny 
Tonn, are an averaging in 
d o u b l e  figures. Playmaker 
WilUe Williams is also a key 
man in the Steer lineup.

The Steer Junior Varsity, 13- 
13 on the season, takes on the 
Bobcat JV hi a preliminary bout 
at I  p.m.

« * *

Lee, Midland In Crucial 
5-4A Test Tonight

MIDLAND -  All the cage 
power in Dist. 5-AAAA seems 
to be centered in one dty. And 
that energy comes together 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Midland 
Lee gym when the Rebels and 
Midland High Bulldogs battle in 
crucial loop warfare.

A Lee victcMy would send the 
Rebs into the state {layoffs, and 
a Bulldog triumph would force 
f t  iriayoff between the two teams 
next week. Lee won the first 
half with a 72 record, including 
a 58-55 decision over MHS, but 
this time the Rebels have lost 
once and Midland is unbeaten.

Easewhere In the district 
tonight. Big Spring is at San

Permian and Abilene tries 
Abilene Cooper as intracity 
rivalry night unfolds in 5-AAAA.

Lee owns the most impressiver 
record, a 29-2 slate, but Midland 
has' Uttle to be ashamed of with 
its 26-3 season standing. T̂Tie 
Bulldogs own the district’s 
leading scorer in 6 - 10 Ronald
Tailor and othw top hands la

A|geIo, Odessa takes on Odessa'Kl^D.

Mike Tillman, Kenneth Ray and 
Randell Hunt.

For the Rebels, S t e v e  
Cromwell and Don Bradley are 
the main men, along with 
Melvin Jackson, Harry Kor- 
thauer and Tom Lou^ery.

The game is scheduled to be 
televised over Midland Station

with 12 seconds left. Wissel con
tinued to keep fresh a two-year 
old vendetta, which started 
when Phelps switched aDe- 
giances from Fordham to Notre 
Dame

Phelps led Fordham to over
night national prominence in 
the 1970-71 season and his star 
rose so dramatically that be 
was offered the post at Notre 
Dame when Johnny Dee left.

But the move promoted hard 
feeUngs in some quarters.

Elsewhere, five members of 
The Associated Press Top 
Twenty saw action and all

Clearance
• Oftakt

UP
TO 3903

the
Ed Ratleff and Le«urd Gray|| 
added 16 apiece.

Five Houston players scoTed| 
in double figures as the Cou-I 
gars trhnmed Corpus Christill 
for their 11th straijght viete 
and 18th in 20 garnet. SteveU 
Newsome led the way with 151 
points while Louis Dunbarl 
added 14, Dwight Jones 11 and

Brown’s dramatic jump abot Jerry Benney and Maurice
Prwley 10 each.

Marvin Barnes of Provkiencell 
got stuck in a 21-point, 21- 
rebound rut in leading thell 
Friars past Holy Cross. How-| 
ever, teammate Ernie DiGr-p 
egorio was high point man witii 
28.

Larry Kenon, in a rut like| 
Barnes, scored 92 points andl 
tricked off a like number of 
rebounds as Memphis State 
crushed Wichita State in Mis-| 
souri Valley Conference action. | 
Kenon is nearing a conference 
record with an average of 18| 
rebounds per game.

22-Ft and 27-Ft Models
OiM (1) a  ft. DMga Tnw«» Motor M«im «Mkt Aoton 
•toa, Pmmt itoofto» Pavor M m , o il VS Motor, 
MooRtoS nAW BTU Air CiaSHIVlir. AMyPM StVM no«  
Topo D o«, SiMpo (« . DtolW» TON« oNM SBooNr, KM  
Om b  ftonoraMr, I  Ca. n . ftoo/fttocBic BoOriivoMr vM  
pilBlMill, 7JM AO HIpkaor TBoo, Do« ■oHorr A Ml 
Csrpottot OrfvMB CoMporBMOt, Carp« W/0« om P 
u m  ftocÉPBA CoMiTlor »  AMP, DMNrto DooMpr Mom.

CLOSEOUT PRICE

FioBiv Cam- $13,743
Bockto«,

Regular List Prie* 
$17,441

o m  n> »  ft.

MidlandLmCooptr 
Prrmloo 
Son Ai''’»lo 
Odatto 
Big Spring 
AMton« 

Tundoy's 
OdtMo Ù ;

Resulto

W L W L Pto OP
M S « 0 477 3W
2* 2 S 1 41» 31«
17 11 4 1 ) «  374
1« 13 3 3 31» 334
12 17 2 4 3«3 M
U  14 > 4 S7« 410
14 17 1 5 «57 47»
13 14 1 5 3»1 410

Midland 03.
— Big SpriM »7, 

AMMm  Coopar
70; Midland La* 74, AMItna M ; Odeno 
P»rmlon « ,  Son Angelo 30.

Tonight's Gomos —  Big Spring ert Son 
Angela, Midland Leo at Midland, ABHtn» 
Of AWIen* Cooptr, Odessa at Odossa 
Permlon.

PHS Announces 
1973 Grid Slate
ODESSA -  Dist. 5-AAAA 

champion Odessa Permian will 
open its 1979 football season at 
home against El Paso Coronado 
Sept. 7, Odessa school officials 
announced Thursday.

The Panthers also have non
district home games with Fort 
Worth Western HiUs and DaUas 
W. W, White on the following 
weekeni'

LEARN
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION

> Six 'WftftIcs Course 
KMftfttt'Mofl., Wftd., Fri.
I 50 Hours Instruction
> Instructor: Walter Alexander
I FEE $50»L|m it IS
I Starts Monday, Fob. !2 

*
I Certificate On Completion

Howard Coonty C ollie
267-6311, Ext. 56

» Troreo Motor ooorm «Mm i 
«MB PMPir ttoiR A  PBvor »rofeHy « I  VB m m r, ' 
BTU R a« MowMod Air ciadmi« « ». Low tin o  m
enm  Stotpi sai (O , t .v .  aromao, Ov o u n m  i a m
K«4itor Oiawoloi, AAl/PM t  T ro« tOoroo OMW 4

m

TJ$ n 17-0 HlfBvo» TkOP SOI« PtoK, MNory m  AMP W/DoM ft«M l. 
CarpoHas M Di»«af r iiiipoilWiHt, Conto» W/PoBwi Poor« DacMag, 
LifR» Poaiago, CBroaw Ptotod Ladd«, »  am p Ooavorlor, DooBto 
Ltood O rn i». Poraooe SUSO BTU, 70 OoNoa Ooi Toak, SC BoHon

c l o s e o u t  p r ic e

$17,695
Regular List Price 

$21,591

TAKE 7 YEARS
TO PAY

(WITH QUALIFIED CREDIT)

Chrysler
Plymouth

Dodge

Dodge Travee 
Motor Hornet

1607 E. 3rd

Dodge Trucks 

"BIO SPRING'S DUALITY DEALER" 263-7602
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Baseball's Player Reps ' 
Hold Conference Today

NEW YOM (AP) The 24 major 
league p l a y e r  n pr rwintatiTeii 
gathered today to t a t o ^ k ^ M o n a  
contract offer amid diargos that the 
owners are Illegally thrcateniiig a 
lockout and that Marvin Miller. Who 
heads the players union, h u  aban
doned negouatioas.

■n» • player representtvei. who 
cnnvnae the Executive Board of the 
^ * ^ ,U a g n e  Kayers Assodation, 
and Miner, Executive Director of the 
Aasodathm, were ediedulod to meet 
at a mldtowp hotel beginning at U 
a-m.. CST.

IndlcatldQs were strong that the 
Executive Board would peas on the 
lataM offer to the fun mentlership, 
an aetk» that would take from two 
to three wedts and probably would 

back qnlng t r a h ^  which of
f ic ia l opens March 1.

Milkr Itts caDed the postponement 
of earN sprini tratnlag, which is by 
bnrttatlon of the an fllet^
threat of a lockout and said that If 
epring training does not begin March 
1 it would be a lockout 

BaaabaU Oommlsstoner Bowla Kuhn

that by “abandoning the 
j  table, Marvin Miller 

rseorfed to a «Mberate effort to 
create confuMon in the minds of elute 
and i^ayers and the puUic regarding 
the status of negotiations.’’

Under negotiation are the pension-* 
benefit plan and the Basic Agt^ment 
which covert relatlona between 
owners and active players.

The pension i^n , a  one-year 
agreement which expires March SI. 
w u not teen u  a stumbling block, 
but two points In the Basic Agreement 
are major iaraas the raaerve 
clauae, which binds n player to a 
club until be is traded, i>.feuaed or 
retires, and an arbitration for in- 
dividnal ulary  dlaputea.

Other iasuea under tho Basic 
Agreement included:

Increaaea in mlnlmun aMary, now 
113,750, and In WOild Series 
minlmums, now tlO.OOO for a losing 
player and flS.lOO for s winner; the 
right of a iflayer to reject a trade; 
imfvovementa in necooditional-release 
paymsBU; and lhangea In options 
niM.

South Plains 
Slams WTC; 
Odessa Wins

Farmer Has Eye 
Daytona Prize

South Plains belted Western 
I Texu Wdl Tbmday in 
LevhOand to run Its Western I  Conference mark to 14-0 and Its 
eaeon standing to 25-4.
darlea Hutdiings bit 34 

polnU and George Panaell and 
Robert O’Neal added 22 

|to  spark the Texans, whOe 
Weetern Texas, now 74 and 15- 
I. was led by Harold Ward with

The Texans had to overcodielfj uwC 
a M-41 halftime deficit for tu i  
win.

In anotlMr WC game Than* 
day, Odessa CoU ^ trimmed 
New Mexieo Junior CoUefe 71- 
71 as five players htt in dooblt 
figures for the winners.'Janes

Despite the 
ave Marlin a

fact the 
gave Marlin a seat hi the lee- 
ond row behind Baker Ad Pete

Burkhalter with 17 and dande » er, he hea won « ly  |S8,NI. 
GkMeos with II sparked the 
Odema effort as the Wranglen 
DOW stand 1-7 and 11-10.

Donnie Jackson 
vlaitars with If points agd 
D un bed 14 In the NMJC c^ 
fort The ThunderhtrdI ere 7-7 
In Western Cooferenee tad 174 
on the seeson.

Sports.. 
In Brief

DAYTONA BEACH, Pla. 
(AP) — ’Tennessee farmer CMf- 
U» “Coo Coo” Marlin is think
ing about a III,Ml winner’s 
check fai Sunday’s Daytona 500

honors with Buddy Balnr In 
two 120-mile qualifying races.

Martin, of Columbia, Tenn., 
won tlMorsday’s second iM^nili 
qntllfying test with » speed if 
157.177 miles per hour after 
pole winner Baker whipped « 
stellar field In the first rade 
timing m .m  mfles per hour. 
:.',“f d à ^  that money Into the 
fann, I wouldn’t pot It in rac 
lag.’’ said Marila. 41. coo 
tamplatiag the peeslblllty of a 
paycheck bigger thae aU of hit 
1972 earnings of IM.1S4 on the 
Grand Natleoal dreatt of Na 
tloaal AaMdatioB for Stock C ir 
Auto Radng. la a atx-]rear ca-

sharlngraedy gneranteed

paced the H nw fl^ of DeÆum, Mma., te  R*y of Caitbuers, Calif. 
I  and Mke ^  t  Ipif ebol ^  the Thfde-tllne SKnUmer Ridfor the

Mg test over Daytona’s l.smfle 
Mgh-ranked tradL
.Merlin’s son Sterling, U, is 

the only m em ^ of his pit 
crew that world with him 
luly and he admits the two 
spare engines he brought to 
Daytone a n  i

one used Thursday which st 
tered a punctured oU pan la 
in the race.

Hamilton, la the same quali
fying race with Marlin, w u al-

podtion through hia quan* 
tying speed of 183.45 miles per 
hour last week and pulle 
1973 PlMMuth out of tha reoe 
after 42 laps.

Baker, of Chariotte, N.C., 
w u two miles an hour faster 
than Hamilton in the pole qnali< 
firing and eeld he w u rductant 
to run Thursday because ha la 
recovering from the flu. He fbi 
ished Just ahead of Cal Yar
borough of Tlmmonsville, S.C., 
in a close battie which went on 
from atari to finish.

Yarborough Joiu Marlin In 
the second row for Sunday’s 
start. Gaining the third rou 
ware Gordon Johncock of Hast 

Mich., and Btrshel 
McGrtff of Bridal Veil Ore., 
ruqnerup on the NASCAR West 
dreuit the past two y u rs to

Big (Texpi) Herold, Fridoy, Feb. 16, 1973
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Crampfon Eyes 
Victory No,
In Phoenix Play
SAN DIEGO (AP) -> Bruce 

Cran^Aon w u atraight-faced aa 
ever, betrs]|lng not a hint of 
emotion, u  be couidered tbe 
question.

“Why, no,*’ the Australian 
Veteran replied, now with Just 
tbe trace of a smfie. “I’m not 
goiiK to win them all. I’ve al
ready missed in three.’’

The sturdy 27-year-old scored 
consecutive triumphs in the 
phoenix and Dean Martin-Tuc- 
aon Open earlier this season 
and Thursday took a share of 
the first-round lead in the $170,- 

I Andy Willlams-San Diego 
Open golf tournament.

He slogged through mud and 
goo, struggled ^ th  uncut 
greens and finished in a driving 
rain with a 17, matching thq 
ftve-under-par efforts <n 23̂  
year-old ro:kie Tom Kite and 
mrmer coDegiate football star 
Hale Irwlq,

All played the North Course 
at Toroy Pinu, a S,M7 - yard 
layout mat wasn’t scheduled to 
be part of the tournament

OffldaM, however, wwe 
forced to shift' half the 144-man 
field to that course when morn 
ing rain and. hail caused a 
three-hour delay and made it 
impossible to get tbe entire 
field around a single' course. 
Half played the more difficult, 
7,M7-yard south course. Tbe 
piayers will shift courses for to
day’s second round.

* • •
UN Dieoo (AS) -  Hmv art «w tap

nrthrmmt Marts TtanPoy 1« tat flta.-

« AitayWWIMtam m w Dtagp Opai Gatf 
ppppsant.

Greens were to be cut on 
both courses today. They were ° 
cut only on tbe south course t(xr 
Thursday’s play and some pla- 
ers who went on the uncut 
north layout-Msrere highly dis
pleased with tbe prospect.

Doug Sanders and veteran 
Frank Beard were Just one 
stroke off tbe pace at 18. The 
group at 19 included Billy Cas- r  
per, Grier Jonas, Bob Dickson, 
Steve Melnyk, Rik Massengale 
and Mike Morley.

Casper, Dickson and Jones 
were the only ones among the 
leaders to play the south 
course.

NO CONTEST — Jayhtwk scoring aoe Liroy Lumiy (C) shows why he’s caBud “Tbt Ice
man’’ Ite sd ay  d in ^  Howard Counfir*e MM vietory over the AmarUto CoIMfee Dadgsrs 
in HCJC gym. The 1-1 forward spaitad a aicood half comeback with thrae Mreight W - 
hets, this one agaM  fonnar Big Spring High School ftandout Bobart WaOaoe, a M  poet

PRO CAGBRS
‘Thfda-tttna S E n tm er Rich

ard Patty of Randleman, N.C., 
and dafending champion AJ.
Foyt of HoustonTex., will 
flsnk each other ffCthe fourth 
row. foDewed bv^^Sfck Brooksig^y»* 
of ^rtenrflla, CMH? and Bob- ^MMpMi 
by Isaac of CatiEbC N.C., In' 
the fifth of 20 rolli.

FOOTBALL
ANNAPOLB, Md-'-Gaorga 

Walsh, aa assistant coach at 
P «n  State' for tbe last t a  
years, was nanMd as haad foot
ball coach at tb r U.S. Naval 
Academy, reptadag Bkk For
zano who nit to become an as-

FEM GRAPPLER WINS 
WAR, LOSES BATTLE

MilwaukMCMcmK.C-OnMtnowm»

TH<HI8AND OAKS, CaUf. 
(AP) -  Kathy King, a 
p r e t t y  M-yierwld song 
leader at Cal Lutheran Col- 
tege, (racked the sex bar
rier in coDaga wrsafiJag 
Thursday night but the 
heroic effort Mated only N 
aeeoeds.

sistant w tk  with the DetrottI T h e  lovely 5-foot4 blonde 
yens of NafionalTb8C6iH~TrMliritai]« eMRSer b  io
League

BAttlALL
CmCAGO-Outflelder Billy 

WQUams, became the highest 
salaried player b  C h ic^  Cub 
history as be signed a 1973 pact 
for an estimabra $150,000.

TENNIS
COPHENHAGEN>4C«l Rose 

wMl, Ausbalia, advaneed to the 
semifinals b  the World Cham
pionship T m ls Tournamont, 
beating Dick Craaly, Australia
o-i Tm .

TORONTO—Top-seeded Rod 
Laver, Australia, -beat Frew 
MdMiUian 1-2, ft-3 and advanced 
to the semifinals In the 350,000 
Tonxito International Tennis 
ToBrnament.

CALGARY-Paul Cerken, 
Tetas whipped Canada’s top 
Davis Cup player Mike Belkin, 
Montreal d i, M -b  the $15,000 
Canadian Indoor Tennb Cham
pionships.

GENERAL
CHICAGO-Cy Young Award 

Wbner Steve Carlton of the 
PMUdelphla Phils was named 
the Hlckok “Professional Ath- 
leb of the Year’’ for 1972.

BOWLING
BALTIMORE, Md. -  Bobby 

' Koln>le, Long Beach, Calif., 
loMng only one of his eight 
games, moved from fourth 
place Into the lead b  the $10, 
M  Fair Unes Open Bowling 
Tournament.

GOLF
gAN DIEGO—Australian vet

eran Bruce Crampton sliced 
five strokes off par with a 67 
nqd took a share of the first 
round lead b  the $170,000 Andy 
wmiarna-San Diego Open Gdf 
Tournament along with rookie 
Tom Kite and Haw Irwb.

wrestle Southern California 
CoUagi’s Taylor Psryaar. “I 
wM really ready fte thk,” 
said Miss Kbg later. “I 
even cut my fl^ e r nails.*’ 

Peryear “wai rwdly 
ready tor {bysical contact, 
you could td l that,” said 
a spokesman tor Cal 
Lutheran but then Kathy

debuted after M aecoodi 
— before Pmyear could 
make contact.

Kathy weighs a little over 
110 ponads but wrestled b  
the ISP-poond daas because 
the Kbgimeo were wltliout 
alar wieatbr Steve Ma- 
grader out with a knee b- 
jtay. Without .a sy c a e '^  
wrestle b  that claaa, Kathy 
said she would b  hopes the 
8CC wrestler wouw back 
off. Peryear was “more 
than randy to ta n ^ ,’’ said 
the spokesman, so Kathy 
defaulted.

see won the contest 25-22.
K a t h y ’ s other vital 

measurements: 14-24-26.
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Welsh Returns To  Navy 
As Head Football Coach
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Warriors Blow 13-Point
•ta

Lead/ Fall To  Boltimore
OAKLAND (AP) 

en Staid Warriors
— The Gold-itaOled

will try to le-

Seattie against the 
Sonica by holding onto any 
they m i^  get.

The Warriors squandered a 
IS-pobt lead Thursday to the 
Baltimore Bullets, lonng a 9S- 
94 National Basketball Amod- 
atiOn game. GoMen State had 
won Its two previous games 
against the BoOets.

Ite re  wme no other games 
played b  tha NBA Thursday 
n i ^

In tbe ABA, CaroUna whipped 
Kentudey IM-lOB b  the only 
game scheduled.

The BuDnts roared back to tie 
the game 70-70 on Phil Che
nier’s baMnt to the final peri
od’s qpenlhg mbute. Hiree 

«•{inon (menier baskets built 
s h ^ b t  BaDets lead.

The Warriors evened 
on a Ride Barry field

tonight layb and a free throw,

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -season 
George Welsh did a double Uke 
when somebody hauled out the 
old no. 11 Jersey he wore while 
leading NaVy to football gloiy 
b  the mid 19Ns.

I theiught you retired that 
thing,” quipped Welsh, who 
was named head grid coach at 
the Naval Academy Thursday.

Informed that No. 11 is now 
worn by wide receiver tirry  
Van Loan, the new coach grb 
ned: “WeU, I guess we’ll let 
him have it back.”

Welsh, an assistant at Penn 
State for tiie past 10 seasons, 
quarterbacked the mlddlci 
from IMS through 1956, leadb | 
the nation b  total offense tha 
passing yardage b  his senior 
year.

But it’s his Junior campaign 
that’s probably best remem
bered around Annapolis. That 
season the Middiaa were 8-2 
and topped things off with a 21'
0 Sugar Bowl blankbg of Mis 
slssippi.

Na>7 football fortune! havt 
fallen OQ bad timea b  recent 
years, with only one winning

the last nine, but 
Welsh says he sees no reason 
why there can’t be a return of 
those good old days.

'Tve never been associated of Forsan’s 
with a losing squad. And I don’t  
expect that string to be broken 
this fnll,” he told newsmen. “I 
expect US to hive a winning 
’wcord in 1978.”

Forsan Captures 
District Honors
GARDEN CITY — Forsan 

compleled a sweep of district 
Junior high baeketball honors 
nursday as tbe Forsan Junior 
girls clipped GardeS City 24-32 
in overtime. The Forsan boys 
had cblmed honors earlier.

Beverly Strickland scored 22

Jones Hits Ace 
At Country Club

minutas, then aoored

Bruca Cromplon “ KB«
^  Sondtrt 

Froiiii Boorf 
Mito Motor 
Wily CotoM .1 
Grtar JonMmu
Mito Mortay 
Bto Dlduan 

CeeNuood 
MHtar BorBor 
Owefc Ctortm y

Paul Hamov 
Ctoor lonuto 
Dowt HIH 
(tan* untar 
BufcB BoM  
LoBrto Harris 
Pota BrouM 
Paul Merop 
Do«* i tacBtan

34-IS—47lÀS-ii
W-J4-44

S-'3-:lAi.. . 1M4->M JM8-4* 
»4-1S-4* 
».17— 70 
S -lS -7 0  
V -lS -70 
»4 4 -7 0  
34-»-7B  
BM4-70 
»1 4 -7 0  
» » — TO 

-TO

BaltimoN on top agab.
With four lecondt to play, re

serve John .Trsevaat mlend a 
free throw and a dMBce to ice 
the game for Baltimore. Trail
ing 9M4, tha Wanlars caDed 
time out, but a pya from Bar
ry bounoed off Traavant’a foot 
and time eanired before tbe 
Warriors could try a deq 
ation shot

'Dogs Slap 
Red Devils
RANKIN -  Dist. 7-AA cham

pion Coahoma continued to tune

fO R  BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Heat S-ltack and Cassette 
Tapes ’Temperarily Reduced...

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

tkPitmttr
Stop weeds before they 
startl Appfif before weed 
seed gernalnete fo r ■ 
beautiful weed-free lewh.

fertilo iiK i

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

24 pobb, bcludbg 
the two In overtime after the 
teams had battled to a 22-22 
deadlock at tbe end of 
regulation play b  b e  ntayoff 
affair. Garden City was led by 
Denise Janse wib 10 pobts.

Forsan finished be year wib 
¡a 11-2 mark, and own a IM  
district record. Garden City 
closed at 11-2.

Volleyboll 
Units W in 2
Rig Spring girls voDeyball 

teams scored a pair of victories 
b  five tries Thunday, u  the 
freshman Black team and 
Goliad each won. .

Tbe Black team toppeA Sny
der Travb 8-15, 15-5, 15-11 and 
Goliad used a team effort and 
the scoring of Ann Bladroell 
and Deborah Phillips to halt 
Travis 15-8, 15-12 b  b e  eighb 
grade game.

Meanwhile, the freshman 
Gold team was falling to 
Umesa 10-15,15-7,14-f, and the 
Runneb cigbb grade A and B 
squads were tumbling at tbe 
hands of Lamesa.

The A team lost to Lamesa’s 
varsity 15-5, 15-0 despite the 
scoring of Karen Thomas and 
Kaby Foreman, while the B 
team took a 15-1, 15-8 setback. 
Elma Abreo and Eva Rich 
paced tte  locals..

- . m  lor state playoff action 
M |A.go Tnaim v by pounding 6-A titilst 

.* Rudtb ffi-fl b  a practice game 
for both teams.

Steve Stone scored II b  tbe 
victory, Roland Beal and Troy 
Kaby hit 14 potato apiece and 
Terry Shafer added 13 for the 
winners. For the Red Devils, 
Steve MeSpadden was high wib 
14«)bto.

The Bulldogs head bto bl- 
district action next week 
against tbe winner of 8-AA, 
either CanutiUo or Van Horn.

COAHOMA (7B) —  Dou« B 
to aimor* }->*; Rotaita I 
tava Stone 7-^Ml Troy KtrBy 
•rry SKotar S4-I1. Totait » » V  
RAHKIN (41) -  Broton AVA; MoMoy 

Gotaen 1 
Jontwtt B l-I; Ml 
Totait IS -llA t 
Coatioitio 
RanBM

Ï mT  bSku!
orto M-14;

MeSBoddon 14-14;
1 1-14; Block

COME OUT AND WATCH '
DON NORMAN IN THE

Bowling Marathon

JOIN IN TEE PUN

No Tap Tournament
FRIDAY NIGET AT II P.M.

Moonlight Bowling'
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 11 P.M.

You Don't Have To Be A League Bowler 
To Enter!

Cell Now for Roeorvetions

BOWLA-RAMA
Easy Hwy. Dial 267-7484

FREE PRIZES. REFRESHMENTS

HarroU Jonas, who hasn’t 
been able to golf*as often as 
be’d liked b  recent years, hit 
the rarest of aU iron mots whUe 
{Maying at the Big Spring 
Country Gub Tharsday.

His 110-yard tea shot on the 
fourb how, accomplished w ib' 
a l-lron attacked the green and 
disappeared bto the hole. Ilej 
was playing with his wife ati 
b e  time.

The golf ace, his flrlt ever, 
sgurred him to a 39 for bet
round. - ’

FALCON MARINE, INC.
SECOND ANNUAL BOAT SHOW

FRIDAY/ SATURDAY, SUNDAY, FEB. 16, 17, 18

2714 W. WALL, MIDLAND

HAROLD SMI144 

JOE ROPER 

BILL HARRIES

Lateh Marine designs and equip
ment. Stercraft, Caravelle, Boston 

Whaler, Phantom, Sterncraft, Sun- 
liner. MFG, Ranger, Delhi Aluminum 
Boats. Mercury and Johnson Motors.
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MISS BESSIE LOVE

 ̂Bessie Love Is 
Named Chairman
The board of directors of the 

Howard County Council of 
Aging elected Miss Bessie L 
Lo V e chairman Thursday 
morning.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks of the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal was chosen vice chairman. 
J. B. Hollis is treasurer.

In oth«' business, the board 
discussed telephoning shut-ins 
periodically and a newsletter. 
Menibers are invited to the 
monthly luncheon in the county 
bam Feb. 21.

Miss Block 
Is Crowned
SAN MARCOS. Tex. (AP) 

Gwen Thomas, 20, a ji^or 
En^ish major from Bryan, was 
crowned Miss Black Southwest 
Texas State University.

Renee Harris, 18, a fashion 
merchandising major f r o m  
Kingsbury, was first runnerup. 
Miss Hanis is a freshman.

Miss Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Thomas, 
win advance to the Miss Black 
Texas Pageant

Her selection from a field of 
eight contestants highlighted 
the fifth annual “Black Aware
ness Week” at Southwest 
Texas.

W HAT? I LOST A  LITTLE WEIGHT

P O W  Conversation

Briscoe Taps 
Waco News Exec
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 

Ddph Briscoe appointed Waco 
■ewspaper executive Harry 
Provence diairman the

thiiverstty University,Texas CoDege and 
Coordinating Board.

Provence has been a memlw 
of the hoard since Gov. John 
ConnaQy apptriinted him in 1988.
He .was re-appototed by Gov.
Preston Smith.

A W87 graduate of BaylOT newspapers

_______Provence has been
Msociated ’wlth the Waco Trib
une-Herald since that year. He 
is currently editor-in-chief ot 
the pap«r, aa well as editor-lnf 
chief and vice pQseideat of 
Newspapers, Inc., |  group of

WILLIAMSTOWN. N.J. (AP) 
— What do a prisoner of war 
and his family talk about in 
their first conversation ta ifflir 
years?

John Joseph Fritz, a ^-yeaT' 
old civilian helicopter mechanic 
who was captured Feb. 8, 1969, 
phoned his home in New Jersey 
when he arrive in the Phlllp- 
)ines this week from Vietnam 
ie is now undergoing treat
ment for a kidney infection at 
Garic Air Base before returning 
to the United States.

HI, MOM?
Here are excerpts of his con

versation with his mother, 
Anna Fritz; his -half-brother, 
Melvin Chittum, and others in 
his family, recorded with their 
oermisslon by the Philadelphia 
Bulletin:

Jack Fritz: HI, Mom?
Mother: Hello, Jack. God 

bless you. How do you feel?
Jack: I feel good.
Mother: That’s great You 

looked great on TV.
Jack: I lost a little weight.
Mother: What?
Jack: I lost a little weii^t.
Mother: Yes, I noticed that. 

Well, we can take care of that. 
And I expected to see you with 
less hair, you know it.

Jack: How is everybody?
Mother: Fine.. Everybody's

real anxious. Mdvin is gonna 
get on the other phone. He’s 
¡;onna talk with you.

Giittum: Hey Jack. Welcome 
back, pal.

GOOD
Jack: Thanks.
Chittum: Hey boy, it was 

good to see you and hear from 
you. Wbere’d you get those era 
zy pajamas? How do you feel, 
¿0. right?

Jack: I feel all right.
Chittum: Good.
Jack: ru^be out here^for 

toaybe five man days in the 
hôpital. Then if there’s nothing 
wrong with me, nothing bad, 
then they’ll send me back.

fertiloine

Beéf 
Hits Chili
CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Wolf Brand Products has an
nounced it is temporarily sus
pending production at chill and 
beef stew pending the outcome 
of a request to the Price Cons- 
mission for a price Increase.

‘We’re not taking any new 
orders but we are still verv 
much alive as a company,̂ ’ 
said Herbert Johnson, company 
president.

Johnson said dollar deval- 
uatiem and a IS per cent per 
pound hike in the cost at lean 
beef cuts since Feb. 1 resulted 
in “red ink staring us in the 
face.’’

He has applied to the Price 
Commissic«^ relief in face of 
the increasea prices of U.S., 
Australian and New Zealand 
beef, and hopes to know the re
sult in about SO days.

“We’ll be bade in bu^MSS 
long before our chili and beef 
stew disappears from store 
shelves,’’ Jdinson said.

Wolf Brand, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Quaker Oats 
will continue to 
tamales, which require less 
beef.

I Mother: You’ll be coming to 
the Naval Hospital in PhUa- 
delphia, I think.

Jade: I don’t know. They said 
I think it’s gonna be Beth' 

esda (Md.) But I don’t know 
how long that’s gonna be. Boy, 
if sure is nice to be home.
- Mother: Yeah, they told us

iou bad a kidney Infection, 
ack. That was one of the 

things I w(»Tied atout . . .  Sing- 
lers called me toflay. (Frits 
had trained with Lear Siegler, 
Inc., an (Nclahoma-based firm, 
before his overseas assignment 
with the Agency for Inter- 
mtioBal Devmopment).

Jade: Oh, good. What’d they 
have to sayt

Mother: They wished us lots 
of hsimtoess. ^

I DON’T KNOW 
Jack: Do I stUI have a Job? 
Motbo': I don’t know. They 

said they were glad to have you 
back. So I don’t know.

Jack: EvmYbody’s been so 
nice. Steak and eggs.

Mother: Oh boy, your favor
ite . . .  He says it’s the best 
food he’s bad in five years.

Mrs. Chittim (Jack’s sisk in - 
law, Delmes): How are yon 
doing? Yon know who It is, 
don’t you?

Jade: Sure, fine, how’s toe 
kids?

Mrs. Gdttlm; Fine. Darryl’s 
ittiag manied in June.
Jack: Pm toe oidy one in toe 

family that’s a bachelor, huh?
Melvin Chittum: Anything

special you want when you get 
bade. Jade? Anytoing?

Jade: I Just want to come 
bad^ . . .  Well, Pm going to 
hang up now. I’ve gotta retire. 

Mother: You take care and
get wan, toatl̂ ilLXfiare about -
n o w . '  '

Jack: God bless you.
Mother: Yon too. Jack. God 

bless you all toe way. Bye-bye 
now.

Asphyxiations 
In San Antonio

V

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Firemoi blamed -a faulty natu
ral gas beater today for MiHng 
two teen-agers and potting five 

’amity in n<ll08{U-otoers in their fi 
tala.

Police reroonding to a dis
turbance can reedved no an-i 
swer Wednesday n l|^  when' 
they knodmd eo the door, andi 
they looked through a window 
to find uH seven lying on toe 
floor.

District Firs Chief Jesse Ben 
teris said they were overcome 
by carbon monoxide fumes 
f i ^  a hallway beater in the 
home of 

Two 
and his
DeH)ie, M-died beftme ruudt- 
ing a hospital.

Attendants said Bigficky was 
in critical conditioo but his wife 
Mary, 40, was in fair cooditton 

Three other children were 
treated end. sent to the county 
cbfld shdtar. They are Antoo- 

David, f , and Patrlda, I.
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ZÀLIS JEWELERS •  THIRD A T  MAIN

Bridge Test

tte P im tc r
Stop weeds before they 
start! Apply before weed 
seed germinate for a 
beautiful weed-free lawn.

ferti-lom e
your ECOLOGICAL choka

B Y  C H A R LES  H . G O RBN
•  TIm CHcm* T H tn t

Both vulnerable. South 
dealt.

N O R TH
A K S
t ? K Q U  
0 Q S 7 2  
A Q M 7 S  

WEST
«  J M S t 2  

J 7 I  
0  I t s
A  A J 2

EAST 
A Q 7 S  

A92 
0 J642

D&M 
GARDEN CENTER

XtN W. Hwy. 89 
Ph. 293-4788

A A I 4  
< 9 S S 4 g  
0 A K i 
A K t S

Ihe bidding:
Saatli West North E a it
1 A  P aw  1 0 P o m

I N T  P ow  S N T  P aw
P o m  Paw

Openiag lead: Jack of A
The defenoe put on a bit of 

too old raxde-dazzle agMnst 
South’s threo no trump con
tract which convinced the 
declarer at the conclusion of 
the deal that he hod been 
made the victim of the hid
den ball trick.

Wcat opened too j ^  of 
spades and was permitted to 
bold the first tri^  as North 
played the six, Ê ast the sev
en and South the four. The 
spade continuation was tak
en by dummy’s king and a 
club was led. South played 
the king from bis hand.aod. 
Waft promptly docked.

Akho West’s play was 
highly unorthodox and—at 
best—a calculated risk, be 
felt that it was imperative to

retain his entry card as the 
only means of regaining Rm 
lead once the spades were 
established.

Altbo it would have been 
profitable for Soidh to lead 
another dub at this point, it 
appeared to him that toe ace 
of that suit was in the East 
hand. If West bad the ace of 
hearts, then it might be im
portant to dModge West’s 
entry while dedarer re
tained a second stopper in 

"Ipedes. 'T \ f  -'■r - ■ n,,
South led e smaB beast' 

eext and pot op the quean 
from duminy. Eaat inaugii* 
ratad his own decaptian 
campaign by playing the 
deuce. The dosed band waa 
reentered with the king of 
diamonds sod wnlhar basst 
waa led. When West followed 
with the seven, dudarar was 
confronted with a gueaa. If 
he fdt that West had the 
Jack of hearts, then the 
proper play from dummy ia 
the ten. If be decides that 
West has the act, then be 
should put up North’s king.

The previopgphi^bed not 
given SoqUr̂ Aineh lio.fe on 
and a f t t Y  some bead 
acratdiing, he chose to play 
the king of hearth from dum
my and hit whole campaign 
collapsed. East covered the 
king with the ace and re
turned the queen qf ypades 

Jo  dear deqlatw5l.1|||LitQ|fc„. 
per, the ace, Sooth lad a 
dtd>, West put up the noe, 
cashed his good spadès and 
the Jack of hearts to re^dar 
a two trick defeat

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC ERVICE

COKPÂ,’PÂKr

O U R  B U S I N E S S  
O F F I C E

m i x  B E  C U ) S E D

MONDiW 
FEBRUARY 19

inobseivanœof
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY

SCIENTIFICALLY 
PREPARED

D R IN K IN G  
W A T E R

THERE'S MORE T O  W A TE R  T H A N  JU S T  W E T!
Fresh, pure M u r A i  water Is sclentHkally prepared from a base of purified 
water. Harsh mieerals and chemical pollutants are removed by a process called 
deionization. Pnre minerals are then added by sophisticated equipment to Insure 
the ideal mineral balance prodneing the famous taste. Laboratory
controls guarantee; that IhAquality atCjfomAu sdcotifically prepared drMdiv 
water is unsurpassed. Only with scieira^lly prepared water can yon be sire 
there are no variances, or chemical contamination and that the water meets all 
government specifications.

Ask the thousands of Permian Basin residents who use delicious A « * »  water 
coffee, tea, and cookii^, theyHIl tell you there’s more to OjtattAti water than just 
wet!

i

May we serve you? For superb service cMI 682-3781, 563-0029, Midland.
*

Water Company, Inc., Member of American Bottled Water Assn, 
Owner: J. J, Schlichtlng, President, Texas Bottled Water Assn.

DISTRIBUTOR: M OUNTAU^ALLEY SPRING WATER 
SPARKEL DRINiaNG WATER 

PERFECTION DISTILLED WATER

- I  This Coupon Worth 75̂  Off

I  On Ono FlyR-Gollon Bottl#
.  Scientificolly Proporod Drinking Wotcr
■ Good At The Following Stores:
I  Furr's. .Newsom's
I  Gibson's. Foodwoy
.  Offer Expires Morch 15, 1973

M b



A T  92 HE SETS WORK RECORD

Sfays Fit By Eating Onions
Abortion Itein*

In Texas Star
SAN FBANCISCO (AP) — Aj6S,” said Edward Frank, dls- stand np — and ba will make

like he’s ¡Hddng afway at a gui 
tar.”

On one recent eight-hour 
shift, ftank said Basques and

trict pnUic affairs manager for 1 
Bethlehem. “But Mr. Basques 
seems to be unique.”

tt-year-old stedwoiker who has 
no iriaqs to retire says he stays 
fit by eating an cmlon a day.

“I love to work, so why 
should I retire?” says Bleatdo

■ ■ « r  s t thelnear the ptamt fw
idantjof bananas and inilk.

O w G a C S , WOO DiKiiOCt
Bettuehem Stem ,Qorp.

On workday mornings, Basques 
risen at 4;SD a.m. at nie honsHiTiile hon» ̂  partners handled 8.200 bars, 

a reiecud.

here at the age of 't t  in INI, 
when the World War n  labor 
shortage was at its height

Since the United Steel WoHc- 
ers’ contract with BetUchdra 
sets no mandatory retimnOnt 
age, Basques has just keq» <n 
working.

“Of course we encourage 
most of our people to retlr» at

CAKMEY DICKENSON

Oil Firm's Man 
Award Winner
Carmey Dichensou, pro*ey

duction tanam  in Cmitlnental
00 
has been 
award in 
•errice with 

Dickenson 
Chico, and

ty’s Big Spring area, 
an

of N yean
company, 

wee reared in 
was employed by 

Company in

wife, Guadalupe»̂  tt, drives him 
to work In time fdr the 7 a.in. 
sUft.

Basques’ lob isto  take 20* 
pound steel bars as they come 
out of a metal straightenor and 
s tad  them in pOes for further 
proceaaing.

He earned about $10,000 last 
year, Basques said in an Intm:- 
vlew. ,

“He functions like en aristo
crat with a sense of humor,” 
said one of his two work part* 
MTS, Bay Bidgtway, N.

“Ho will be ataibdlng up there 
catching bars — we always

H)eo Basques, a native of Mexico 
who speaks little EngUsb, listed 
ids Idrlbdate on his original ap* 
plication tor em ployn^ as 
A ^  7, Frank aaid. An 
article in a  recent issue of the 
unioa paper, “Steel Labor,” 
said a Mq>ti8mal certificate 
from .Mexico bad 
^  date. ‘

Basques said be came to the 
United States in 1919, worked 
on •  Montana sugar beet ranch 
for many years and arrived in 
San Francisco in 194S.

A f t e r  a coworker drives 
Bawyiet bon» at the md (d each 
workday, Basques says be and 
his wile relax and occasionally 
have a shot of whisky.

He disclaims any secret ex- 
(danation for his longevity and 
eaduraaoe, except for one epe- 
cial habit.

“I eat a whole onhm every 
confirmed day,” Basques said. “Every 

iday of the year.”

Governor's 
Drug Bills 
Called Fraud

BIG SPRING HERALD
ir
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Bilingual School 
Measure Advances

Abortion is not the only an* 
swer to unwanted pregnancy 
ITiere is a way to save a life 
while making some chikDess 
couple happy, says Judy Alter 
in Sunday's Texas Star, to be 
distributed wlUi the F ^ . 18th 
issue of The Herald 

The Edne Gladney Home ini 
Fort Worth is the subject of 
a report entitled^ “An Alter
native to Abortion.” The feature 
notes opinions of residents and 
examines facilities at one of the 
few maternity h o m e s  still 
existiiig in tlw nation. Why the 
Edna Gladney Home stiU 
survives, while many othtf 

oity h< 
is exammed 
tide.

Eddie J. Davis explores the 
behlnd-tbe-scenes m ira tio n s  
f o r  the annum Houston

Livestock Show and Rodeo in 
the Sunday magazine. This 
year’s festivitlae in the SpM »|behlnd 
City, which mark the show’s 
41st annlveiwy, begin Feb. 21.
More than half a million people 

ft:

are expected to visit the dty’way Commission chairman 
for this event— and leave Charles Ei Simons his

approximately $15 views on the necessity of 
mllUon. {Upgrading and completing the

In this week’s special Guest highway system te" avert 
Comqient column, Texqs High- potential tragedy.

30%
40%
50%

/ /  2 DAY
/ /  BARGAIN SALE 
7  FEB. II ft 17
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BUM «* frtm  —  anr *iu —  «nr <WI*-

CUSTOM TA ILO M  IN S ie  SNKIN«
I  BAYS ONLY. S U .  U  AND 17. SRI..AND.IAT.

many
matmdty homes have closed, 

in this timely ar*
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AUSTIN (AP) -  A biU that 
could remiire acbools in ap
proximately 70 counties to start

moan
In MaUiamar, 

OU

B uff a 10 OU 
February IKS,
N.M. Upon CkMitioental — ___
CompKiy's purchase of the 
Buffalo Oil Company pn^ertlae “

Buflhlo.

nod to Big Spring 
heal* ronstanoML

AUSTIN, Tax. (AP) -  Gov. 
Ddph Briscoe’s propoaed drug 
legislxtioa k  a “fraud,” says a 
fornwr aenator who beaded a 
legislative study committee on 
Texas drug lawa.

Focinar Sen. Don Kennard of 
Fort Worth, now n oonwlfwf 
at the l^ndon B. Johnson 
School of Pubfic Affairs here, 
endoraed a UB iuHüduted by 
San. Chet Brooks of Pasadena.

Kennard was chairman of an 
interim commltlBe appointed 
by former L t Gov. Ben Barnes 
m 1971. Kennard w u defeated 
for re-elactioo last year 

Be said Brooks’ bili, product 
of the Interim committee study,' 
makes polhers, not users, the 

of enforcement efforts. 
wonU make Mmple

Sen. Oicar Manzy, D-DalRis, 
education committee chairman, 
said other similar hiitngMAi pro
posals will be sent to m  same 
sobconunlttee la hopes of writ 
ing one overall bill.

The^bUL by ^
D-Rouston, would school

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.
An allseed attempt to hrihe a 
federal district court judge in a 
44(Fpoiind Burljuana eeizure 

lavestigatioola 1988, Didcenson was < am- ^  0 — was nnder »vesti
ployed u  a rousubout »  ^ •S ÎÂ ÏiiS ^ iJ ^ L Â l* * * * * * * * ^ *  authtielties h e ra n  teäa, N.M., by Continental awl «  * be a »k«y. ,
— «... k l. «Na an«. U-O. UlWnCl COUncredit was granted him for hisl Kenmd denounced the 
yean of oq>loyment wttkjeeMf’t  ^  wUch worid make

Im types of poeeessloc o f ..aiaf-lkianB In/diaMaa CeiVWlpeartyi

Dtetrkt Court Judge 
of the Western 

District of Texas said he re
lettersDickeneon wap tranetared to use to iñárijuaná, InriwIlM

“ “ ¡’Ï  P * '*****^ •  S Â Î t e i n S ï e î a l S  Ibta« we can’t do,” Davis sakL

districts whose enrollment was 
10 per cent Mexlcan-American 
to teach first grade courses in 
Enjdish and Spanish begtonins 
in Septonber and to in*ooeed 
with m  program at the rate of 
a ^ d e  a year through the 

xm grade.
If the district chose, and the 

Texas Education Agncy 
proved, the bilingual education 

could be carried 
higher grades. 0 ^  es

timated the eoet at N,M,0N 
jpF one year.

He noted It would affect 
Houston, the largest school dis
trict in the state, because ft has 

Mexican-American 'enroll
ment of 11.1 per cent.

Austin lawyer Will Davis, 
representing, the Texas Anod- 
ation of School Boards, said the 
association favored the concept 
but not the mandatory provi
sion becanse it is so ditficnR to 
find qualified teadiers. Also 

tt of the Ansttn schod 
Davis said AnsUn 

schools have M bilingnal 
dastes, bto the district ted to 
go as far as Arinna to recndt 
teachers fluent In Spanish and 
English.

Don’t require us to do some-

He out-and-out fraud,”
promoted to prodneOea foremanlh« dtelars4. “munter- 
to tte Big Spring a ^  to MircB, productive to the prablera:
1901

flirti lomo

CRABGMSS
SWiED

PflEUENIEn

Hi PphmMp!
Feed your town and 
control crebgrassand 
weeds at the mm« timt.

ferti-lom e

JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

711 E. 2ad 217-1411

He said the governor’s plan 
“gives the lUitstoa of reform 
while raising pfanlOae te ridto- 
toous heights.”

It “reeks of faihire” end was 
prepared with an “instant ex
pertise,” Kennard went on.

Kennard said Brooks’ hiU, by 
eoQtrast, was based on exten
sive data coHection from 
promineet national, state and 
local officials and is “one of tbe 
best in the country."

Kennard said te  would at- 
tompt to bring young people 
now in prison for marijuana 
poaaession before tbe Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which 
will consider the bill He said 
neariy everyone, indndlng pris
on officials, agree that a 17- 
year-old who wnokas a Joint 
diould not be m prison.

“Wtet does Jail hive to do 
w i t h  smoking martjuann?” 
Kemanl asked.

Brooks said be hoped the leg- 
Waton and peopla of Texas 
would listen “cooly and calm
ly” to the evidenoe the study 
committee amassed in produc
ing the bin.

A similar measure will be in
troduced in the House by Rq>. 
Andrew Baker, D-Galverton.

Kennard dosed by citing ex- 
smplee of bow, under the gov
ernor’s {dan,, sons, daughtm, 
and parents could wind np In 
Jail for varitlea of marijuana 
Kennard said.

“We’ve got to stop playing 
Keystone Kops, trying to put 
kids in the penltentlnry where 
no one believes they oelong, 
Kennard said.

oewmaper, 
could iMve 
offer.

Hi notsft te
defendants In 
Inram sentences. 

James B. Adams,

one of the defendants to the Ogg aaid If
Bn» Is not

a educstion.
.■ ^ 1̂  divktoals and .gchool

r a .d i f j^  starttof 
mt hillng

the!

three 
'Vukse max-

spedal
agent In charge of the San An
tonio FBI offloe.. said tt “is 
true” that Ms oCBee was con
ducting an tovestigation into 
the letters received by Spears, 
but he would not elaborate.

In-
and school districts 

are not going trmeet the prob
lem unlw tt 1e iwced on 
them—thaw must te e tegin- 
nlng."

COUNTRY HITS .
NOW ON 

KFNE-FM 9SJ 
6 PM. TO MIDNIGHT

FOXY

SHOPPER

SPECIAL

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours U A.M. Te 2 P J I .-4 :N  P.M. Te I P-M.

DAILY
11 AJI. TO I P JI. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
Smothered Steak, Teader and Flaverfel ..................
Itattae MeatbaOe aed Spaghetti with

Parmetaa Cheese .................................................. »W
Carrots with Mint GUk  ......................................... 2»
Gennaa Belied Cabbage ..........................................  22f
Cottage Cheeee with ìumUsIi, Green Onion

and Ben Pepper ....................................................  »9
Raspberry Argeatiae Gelatta .................      g f
Ptoeannle Meearaee Pie ..........................................  m

....................................  ^

COLORFUL DECORATOR TRAYS 
13” DIAMETER 
MANY DESIGNS 

CHOICE OP COLOR 

VERY SPECIAL A T .............
Each

210MMN*flrat*MBiefi(mt*aMitnifM* 2S7-88M
Ctepeu •. Drapcpiet • Appuanc—  |

SA T U R D A Y  SIZZLERS

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
On* Group of Ledlos' OVER too YARDS OF

AU-SEASON MESSES

40% offASSORTED SIZES 
A COLORS

60-lncb DACRON*

. . . 2  VARDs’ 5 0 0ASSORTED VALUES 
TO  13.49 YARD . . . .

Satin-Bound Ncwelty Blankets

...............  ^ E A C H
BED-SIZE
ASSORTED COLORS

Cotton Knit Prints

n*ONE TABLE, ASSORTED. 
VALUES TO $2.49. YARD

100% Polyester Knit Shirb
Men's Long-Sleeved 
Sixes 14 to 17. 
Velum to $12.00 .. »499 EACH ■ M U

lo m i i
A N T H O N Y  C O

ß

'BIO SPRING, TiX A S

DISCOUNT CENTER

STORE HOURS

ÆM. TO  10 PAL

CLOSED SUNDAY

SATURDAY. FEB. 17th
THE LUCKY 

SHOPPER 

PUSHING THE

CART

TH E LU CKY

NUMBER

RECEIVES

GIFT BOWS 

PLUS

DISCOUNTS

FROM 

25%

ITEMS IN 

BUGGY

BUGGY BINGO W ILL BE PLAYED A T  INTERVALS ALL DAY SATURDAY

F«  P
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Book Review, Banquet* Top
WORSHIP Wlifi US!

Week's Church Activities
t y  MARJ CARPENTER 

“The Gracious Woman," a 
Bible study for women written 
by women will be previewed 
Tueeday in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church.

The coffee will b e ^  at t:30 
a.m. All women of our area 
interested in either starting a 
Bible study or Joining one are 
urged to attend and near Mrs. 
Ray Parker, Odessa, give an 
overview of “The Gracious 
Woman” study.

Mrs. Parker has been 
teaddng this course in Odessa. 
Some of the books will be on 
sale at the coffee for 75 cents. 
The study uses scripture to 
consider U>e role of a woman 
as a disciple, a parson, a wife, 
a mother, a homemaker. I

A nursery will be provided 
for mothers with chUdren. I

day Banquet Friday at Howardjthe Dora Roberts Student Union
County Junior College. The Building.
affair Is set Jae <:S0 p.m. inl Members and friends are

Boptist Temple Schedules 
Special Program Friday

seated at tgMes for months ln| 
which their birth anniversaries 
occur. There then follows all 
general program.

MRS. RAY PARKER

Pretty Wanda Jackson started 
her singing career at the age 
of IS with nothing but a lot 
of ambition and a brand new 
guitar, which wan a birthday

5resent from her parents. Now 
^anda is recognized as an 

internationally popular record- 
ing star and a w y  successful 
entertainer.

TH E FIRST BAPTIST 
congregation will hold its Birth-

Vatican Grows Rich,
i

Church Stays Poor
■y GOERGE W. CORNELL 

AP ReUghw Writer 
NEW YORK (API — Aft« 

making it big with a nook about 
Vatican finances, Nino Lo Bello
decided to try it again with an 
expose of rwhes of the U.S.
Roman Catholic Church. But he 
ran Into an unexpected problem.

“I discovered the Church is 
In tough flnanclal shape in this 
country,” he says, “it’s leaUy 
hurting.”

LO Bello, 51, an easygoing, 
mustachioed American financiai 
writ«, now based in Vienna, 
Austria, says be spent nine 
moaths, traveling 40,000 miles 
in the United States, checkins 
(̂ ntbidic Church finances in 250 
cities and all 50 states.

“I ended up debunking my 
own idea,” he says. “I started 
out to clobber the Church about 
its wealth, but you have to let 
the chips fall where they may, 
and I ended up clobbering 
myself.”

He began the project aft«  his

IMO book, **The Vatican Em
pire,” became a hot seller, with 
more than 70,000 copies in hON 
cover, a half million in 
paperback. He planned a sequel 
doing a similar Job on the 
American CTiurch.

Like a lot of other Citholies 
I assumed that the Church was 
rich and I set out to try to 
expose it with my own research, 
but ended up jvovldlng what the 
Church has been teuing us — 
it’s losing money,” he said in 
an interview.

Lo Bello’s new book, issued 
by Trident Press, plays on his 
previous title, using the name, 
“Vatican U.S.A.,” l« t he said 
“the publish« was a little 
disappointed” that it doesn’t 
show the Church as fat and 
opulent.

“I had to |x«ent the truth,” 
he said. “The Church is really 
in tou^ shape. I found diocese 
after mócese on the brink of 
bankruptcy — largely because 
the parochial schools are 
draining off income.’’

yea
high school, she signed her first 
recording cmitract with Decca 
Records, and in tbe two years 
that followed she had many big 
s e l l i n g  , records. After 

raduatton from high school, 
apitol Recoit|s signed Wanda 

Jackson to a'long term con
tract, and she has recorded for 
Capitol exclusively ever since. 
From then on, big things began 
to happen for this young 
Oklahoma Miss.

of p e r s o n a l

Grace Baptists Set 
Christian Seminar

In Wands’s Junior year

Vegas and Reno, Ne^. She has 
appeared many times at tbe 
Golden Nugget as well as the 
Showboat in Las Vegu. Wanda 

It completed a month — 
adlining the Fremont Hotel’s 

million dollar Fiesta romn.
In June, 1971, Wanda and 

WendeQ turned their lives ov« 
to serving the Lord full time.

Since gradual 
Wanda has kep

from school, 
schedule

recor 
have U 
wmld. 
Europe 
voted

1 amiearaiices, 
TV dates thatand

ken h«  all ov« 'the 
Wanda has toured 
many 'times, and was 

lavian’s mo s t
popular female sing« for 1171. 
H« album “Salute to the
Country Musk HaQ of Fame” 
was voted Puerto Rico’s coontry 
album of the decade. In Europe 
she has been featived on many 
TV specials, recorded in the 
German and Dutch languages, 
and headlined diows at such 
famous theatres as the Olympia 
in Paris, France, and the 
Piladium in Londo^.e

Wanda Jackson is also 
favorite entertain« in Las

This meant sacrificing the night 
club circuit that Wanda bad
worked for several years. ’Hie 
night clubs rtprestntod 7040 
per cent of their Income; but 
now instead of filling i 
clubs with her p<mulari(y, 
Wanda is filling churches and 
auditoriums with her fans, and 
s in j^  for h «  L«d. “Wanda 
has always been a terrific 
sing«, but now whan dM sings 
for h «  Lord, His spirit is so

r it that thare is a ministry 
every song, and each soul

THE UNITED METHODIST 
Women at Wesley held their 
gsn«al meeting with Mrs. Joe 
Ramsny prodding. Mrs. J. A. 
Wright presoited the program 
and during the business session, 
the group voted to give $26 to 
sn emergency fund to a family 
where the fattitf was injured.

They also amreed to purchase 
tlOO worth of kitchen items for 
the Westside (^ te r  kitchen. 
They sent basic medicines to 

mission in Donna that had 
requested htlp^,

* % ♦
THE REV. JIM O. McCLAIN, 

Cleveland, Tenn., will speak at

JEHOVAH’S W ITNE^ES
1(h00 AM .PUBLIC TALK

“Will Ood Inttrvune In Mon'a Affali’»?’'  
WATCHTOWER STUDY 11:00 AM . 

"You Noed tnduran«*"

SOO DONLEY . KINGDOM HALL
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Sanier SvaMMtHc Sarvica 7:11 i m  
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the Big Spring Church of God, 
6M TulaM, Saiunlny p.m Fsb.

prssint is tooebed and uplift 
ed,” those who have heard b «
daim.

la their services, Wands ainai 
and gives b «  kstimoiV; 
Wendell gives hl| testimony, 
and relates personal changw 
and Btperiencea in Ms and 
Wanda’s lives. “U is a spiritual 
lift to see and haar tiMm, for 
they are such strbng Wltnsssss 
as to the great and beautiful 
changes thid can be made in 
one'
to know
ov«,” ministers point out.

Wanda Jatfson wUl present 
a special program at Tmple 
Baptist Chnrch Friday at 7:S0 
p.m. ’The public is invited to 
attend.

e’s lif% wiien you really get 
know Jesus, and let Rim take

17, according to the Rev. 0. 
D. Robertson, pastor.

McClain, forelim missions 
representative of tiM Church of 
God, win report to foe 
congr^tlon on the current 

of the denominatkm 
oatsUk the United States

The Church of God,* one of 
the few U.S.-based church 
bodies whkfo has a laig« for 
eign memb«ekip than Its home 
e o o s t l t - u h n e y ,  maintains 
misskEia in 16 coontriet and 
nM«e that 26 Mrritorias and 
poaseasloDS.

McCSain has held the missioas 
post since IMI, and has 
traveled to Europe and Africa 
for foe church. He viilti more 
than 200 local churches through
out the' U.S. each year.

Kh II

WITH THE •PIRCr

wasA native of Afomta, he 
a paster-In Georgia aOD North
CaroUnà before 
mlsMoiu post

foe

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Geliad SeothMi
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lev. A Mrs. DeoMt A. Calvin

' A (Christian Life Semhur, 
conducted by Dr. and Mrs. 
Charies H. Edwards, win he 
held Feb. 18 through 25th St 
Grace BapQst Church, 2000 
Fanir Road TOO West, according 
to the Rev. R. EUls Honea; 
church pastor.

Dr. Edwards is the founder 
and director of the International 
Narcotic Research Foundation, 
Inc., and has practiced as a 
C h r i s t i a n  f^clKdoelst and 
Counsel« in both Dallas and 
Oklahoma during the past 
10 years. He has also spent 15 
years as an Evangelist, and has 
spoken in many churches and 
sdKXds on narcotic and teenage 
problems. Dr. Ekiwards has also 
produced and directed many 
motion pictures tor educatlcm, 
television, and theatre, juid has 
produced LP record albums for 
Ettfbity Records.

Mrs. Edwards holds special 
classes for the women dealing 
with Christian Home Making. 
She is a Registered Nurse and 
has had experience in Public 
Health Nursing, School Nursing;

she has been an Instructor tn 
Psychology in a professional 
nursing school affulated with 
(foattanooga Univsrsity; and 
she has had experience on a 
d o c t o r - n u r s e  teem which

goneered open-heart surgery at 
ayl« Medical Center, Dallas. 
During their seminar such 

subiects as Narcotic Addiction, 
CTuristian Counseling, Christian 
Living, Teen-age Problems, The 
Mythical (teaeration Gap, Fear 
Cltmplexed, Sex- From (ted’s 
Point of View, Mental Attitudes, 
and How To Have a Fulfilled 
Christian Life, wUl beTOv«ed.

Mrs. Edwards will be con- 
d u c t i n g  weekday morning 
sessions for the ladles from 9:90 
to 11:90 a.m. There will be 
evening sessions for all con
ducted by Dr. Edwards from 
6:00 p.m. to 7:00, and 
evangelistic services will begin 
promptly at 7:15 p.m. The 
church nursery will be open for 
all evening services and the 
public is cordially invited to 
attend any «  all of the serv
ices.

*1

Wolcama T t 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST .
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe CiMi .................  9:91 ajm
Merakg WenMp ........ 19:91 aJR.
Eve Mug WenUp ........  6:19 juo.
WefoMSisy Eveakf .. 7:91 p,m.
KB8T RaMs ................ 1:91 aJk.

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICll:
1:91 A.II. BlUs Stady 

19:91 AJi. Wenkip 
•:IIPJL WenMp

Wedaecday iervka: 1:11 AJi. LiMn * BÉle Clan 
7:91 PJL BMe Study -  AB A |n

Birdwtll Lont Church Of Christ
MINISTER B. R. GARRETSON

Mf.T. Rinm

TG 
College Pa

HALL-RENNET

McDONA 
**We Make I

BOB BBOCi 
Potd-Fi 

Line

MEDICAL A

We WekMM Y m  At

’ Hlllcrest Baptist 
Church

M  ODed 
MUak Dtreeter

_  Sunday Sarvicaa 11 ajiu-7 p.m.
CNIyyM*** Bibia S tu ^ ..  9:45 a.m.4 p.m.

MUk Preaehlag
22ai AGfccg 

iBspIriBgSlA Warm FeBewekIp

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OP BIO SPRING 

TtkAND RUNNELS 
fiieik: Sl7*1f9l

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

rv»
SUNDAY SERVICES

Revtval Flm  Ch. S ........  9:11 tJO.
BMe Sehaal ....................  9:M aJk.
Meralag WcEVldp .............11:11 a.n.

aina C. layae EveMag Werehlp ............. 7:91 pjo.
* MMater Wedaeaday Mbte Stady .. 7:11 p.«.

NM Affiliated with TV Natktal CaueO ef CMrehee

COOP Gl 
C G. 1

FIRE
507 Eaat Ird

WANDA JACKSON 
la  appaar liara

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 799 (Marey Driva) and BtnhreD Laae
Scnicet: Saaday, 11:99 A.M., 1:91 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
F «  P arti«  lafetmatka, Coataet 

Yeaaa, 917*49« BaadaU Mortoa, 997-85M 
> laiiM -----------------Taae la RBYG Radla-E vCTy Saaday 9:N A.M.

DR. AND MRS. CHARLES EDWARDS

WANDA JACKSON
IN PERSON

FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 7:30 P.M.

Amarica's Top Country and Waeiarn Singar 
Giving Har Christian Taetimony In Song

Baptist Temple Church
IlHi R Goliad Big Spring, Taxas

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at OoiiadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. aad N:N A.M.
Charch Sehaal l:N  A.M

n

DAY <SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindorgartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phon# 267-6201

WRlcome to our 
Sorvices

------- SUNDAY-------
Bfok Chus ...............  9:M A.M:
Maniiag Warddp ...... 1I:M A.M.
Eveataig Worship ........  4:N P.M.

------- TUESDAY-------
Ladies’ Bible Stady ...  9:15 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY-------
Bible Stady ................ 7:M P.M.

r. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Ministar

Join Ut Eoch Wtek 
In Worship

Wa Cordially Invita 

You To Attand All 

Sarvicaa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
Boday Sehaal .. I:M am. MarMag Warship 11:69 am.

Revival rEvaageiktk RevtvaT Ttme
service .............. 7:N pjo. KB8T ................ 6:11 p
BR>le Stady, WaMaadty ..........................  7 :«  p

n i  nth Ptatet
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN,

First Assembly of God
4th aad Laaeaster W. Raadafl Ball, Pastor

The Chnrch of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Gsd calls mea whea they are h«y; Salda dan «  
wfeea they are Mie.

IIN Wi
We levMe The PnhHe Te Altead 

SUNDAY MEBTINGd
Prieethood l:N  ajs. ImMay Sehaal 16:« dju. 

SanaaMot Scrvke l:N  P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Saaday Sehaal ...............................................AJL
M eniig Wanup ............................................ in «  a jl

Broadcast Ov« KHEM, 1271 Oa Year Dial
Bvaagelstte Serrket ......................................  7:N P.M.
IDd-Waek Servleaa Wedaeaday .....................  7:« PJL

Taesday:
Rdkf Society 

16:«  a.n.

Wedaeaday:
M.I.A. 

7:M pJB.

Tharsday: 
Primary 
4:M p.m.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and OoUad

St. Paul Luthoron Church
9th and Scurry

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 AM. Worship 10:30 AJM.

Tha Church of “Tha Lutharan Hour" and 
T.V/a 'Th it is Tha Lila"

rf.:

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
PHONE: 267-7163 or 263-2764

The Rev. John R. Board
Sunday School ..........................  8:46 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................  i0:5o a.m.
Y(̂ uth .Groups .........................   6:80 p.m.
Evening Worship ................................. 7:00 p.m.

. I I i i' I M ^
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ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
M-Hoor S«rvlct 20404 or 20401 

Henry Adams, Owner

B08S-UNÀM ELECTRIC INC. ^
*Take A Newcomer To Chnrdi*'

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
2M JohMon M7420

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BiH Read, Pres.

The Sponsors Of This Messog Urge Y o i T o

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

WHITEFIELD PUBtelNG COMPANY 
1101 Settles 287-727I

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring. Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUc^man

HAMILTON OPTOMFTRIC CLINIC 
“See Yon Thera"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Mkhael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert k  Earl Wflson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Lead The Way"

EARL PLEWS SERVICE STATION 
“Tate A Friend To C tach”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
903 East 2nd 1B-73M

SOUTHWEST TOOL k  MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL CXHfPANY 
Dob Williams and Family

a

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Owner

e a

Airport 
lioSF 

BaptUTenmli 
M  11th Plac

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
. 1311 Ckdlad
Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 

1008 West 4th
Baptist Church 

FraMsr 
pie 
ace

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Bqitlst Church 
GaU Rt.

CoQege Baptist Church •
110» B in ^ ll

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Oiurch ' 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM TOO West 

HlUcrest Baptist Oiurch 
»6 W. 22nd

Mt Bethel Bapdst Oiurch 
6» N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Clnirch 
000 Ohio Street 

Mission BautisU “Le F t"
»1 N.W. 10th

PUUlps Memorial Bimtlst Church 
Comer 5th and Stats 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First B ap ^  Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wima

Lockhart Bi^itist Church 
4300 Wasaon Rd. ^

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1104^ 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 9th

Trinity Baptist Chnrcfa 
810 11th Place

West Side Bapdit Church 
nOOW. lOf

Bethri Israel Congregation 
Pragnr Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

B ĵ̂ Spri ^  Gospel Tabernacle

Christ Assembly 
2600 Clanton

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Qirist 
1401 Main

Churdi of Christ 
3900 W .^hw ay * ,

Churd) of Christ
. Marcy Drive and BirdweU
Church of Christy

. 1300 State Park Road
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3nl

Churdi of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Hlriiland Churdi of God 
fllO E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple AseamUy of God 
22M GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assonbly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabemaole 
404 Young ,

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Churdi 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Chnrdi 
Birdwdl Lane in William Green AdditioQ 

^Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Oimns

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15Ui and Dixie

Kii^om  Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 GoUad

St Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lottieran Church, U.LC.A.
M « ^  and inrghiia Ave.

Sevendi Day Advoitlst 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine MOssloa 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temde Christitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths 

Joy
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Church 

S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS ^
F ^  Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

R t 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

Mount Joy Baptist Church

Ba



\
4-B Big Spring (Vexash Herald, Friday, Feb. 16, 1973]
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one IttUr to each M|iierc, to 
form four ordinary words.
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**My kmgifo'n for 
o honor

M I6 H T ENC7 U P A S  
A  SANDW ICH MAN.

RÌCKYT *

I

Now arrange the c ir c M  lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested bjr the above cartoon.
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"Maybe kids do pick up violonco from TV programs 

but you hove to romombor that, wo in «olevition, pick 
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b N C E L ^  
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LkTS SEE 
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T H O S E  
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SMART GUY.

VERY'WBLL. CUSTOAAS 
I OFFICERS «EARCHEP 

THE BOGOTA- PLANE 
LAST NIGHT BEFORE 

YOUR aEAM-ltf> CREW 
WAS ALLOWED TO

WE FOUND-THESE EMERALDS HIDPBH 
THE TDWEL'PISPOSAL BIN IN A LAVAT0R1¿| 
WE MARKED ANP REPLACED EACH 
GEM IN THE POUCH WE HAVE OUET 
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BY PLACING A SPgO L, ACTUAILY 
A MICRCHWT...OH EACH GEM . 
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AND REPLACED TO  -------
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1973

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

i s s s i r ^ M a g J iK
*4 m m im teathim tir  «wh.
KKAL »XTATK .............A
RKNTAIiS.........................B
ANNUUNCKHKNTS ...... C
BU81NIC8S UriNIR. ........ 1>
BUSINKBS SKKVim .. B
»alPLUYMKNT .............F
INSTRUCTION ................U
nNANCIAC .................... U
WOMAN’S COLUMN .. . .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN . . .  1
MKRCHANDISE ..........   L
AUTOMOBILKS . . . . . . . . .  M

W A N T  A O  R A T E S
(MINIMUM U  WORDS)

CMMcathre b s a l l M f

$ <M fs...................  f W -B *
f 4mr» ............. ... i 1>— IM  ward
4 day* ................... 1.40-Stc ward
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ONiar ciaiaiRid natat uaaa Raaan t.

ERRORS
Riawa aamy at al arrart al 
tao*. waeaaaal a* latdam O lt itr 
ayiay* Rayaad MM Myt4 day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaar ad h  caaatRad tria ri 
Nad. yad act caaiaid dwy Mr aclaal
MMlMfeMT ^0 If WBa
WORD AD DEADLINE

far «latMay aaMta— t;M  b jn . 
StMM Day OaMraaMlicaHaa

Tat LaM Ta CMMlfy: H :M  aja.

C l « s s l f i « d  A d v .  D * p t .  
C to s M d  S a t u r d a y s

Far laaday *dmaa-^ aja. MMay
POLICY UNOMR 

■M PLOYM iNT ACT
Tht MaraM data aal latMiaaly ac- 
m »  H m  Waalad Adt Mn 4 Mdtaaia 
a Sf|Mrtaci  aa*ad da tta

BMRaa N MaSSPlir

WRWMMf MOW iMM Ŝ MFMW RMOMMMMMf
accM4 Nalp Waalad Ada Mai ladicMa 
eeteMraawaeaad aa aaa I

CmSS? aSt
Mara MlarMaHaaaa Mat* ______
M F  fed aaMaad iraM Ma W aji Maar 
OMa* M M a U 4 . SaparlRMal a* La.

ilOllSPUi FOR SALK A1HOU8F5 FOR SAI.R
NOR lA LB  ar laaaa: 1 badroiam, Srlck 
tSOt MorrlaaR Orivt. fw  yaora pay out 
an old lean, will carry port at aquity. 
Coll oamor SttdStL

BY OWNER
Thraa ladraam, don, 1 aelli. anclotad gar. 
agt, Mi0t  backyard Mnotd. oulemaHc 
anahar^ryar, rtfrlgarolar-trtCxar oomMno- 
lian, odi naift, kin# aln bodreem auHa, 
KantwoML Par Apyolntmanl call;

MS-2778
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

•Y OWNER —  3 badreom, t  baiti, 
aamd, earpart, atoroga roorn, nica 
naar achoel*. Coll l3-37a» or 3t3-7,

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ILLRN  R ITH  Wotlam AuMCl̂ tLMD M.ORRN ApfKMa

INVNfTORf TAX S H ILTIR A . I  Iwua. 
at. 4 peatMla living unita on 1 loM to* 
oofad ol sap and 511 Jobnaen Sliaat. 
a i s m

noiISKS FOR SALE

KENTWOOD
1 fR , 1 »Ml, Pmta Midtr a ilf daa la 
low bd Man. Oar, Pnc, M an pml. 
•aliar hurryl

COLLEGE PARK
Undar tK D tt, 5 RR, t  »th, MK, DM 
OMfp RtrBp flfwl# yB*

TREE^HADED HIDEAWAY
t  RR Pantlad TVaughaut, carport, itor 
hoaaa l aero. In city Hmlta, park Hka 
aattlna, modtal prMa l lld N .

NO CITY TAXES
Lrg, Irg 1 RR. 1 RRi, »oal al CMv. 
Hugo llv rni »  lam arao, pMa M » kil< 

II bit-aia. tuby erpRL Mod. Ceahdmg. 
IcR dW. Surprting M ma pyitd*.

R E A L  E S T A T E

lO S IR E !^
IRÉNW4T 
I, r  bam,

IN V tS TM IN T. a badroetn 
Gorattod. wNb 7 MmWiad

R r r ib n ^ ____, _____ „ . _____
rantal anltai, alaroga, bama and carral 
«1 4 oeraa. CÑI Paagy M a n M I, Mo- 
OanoM Raalty. I l i l -T a i r -  N I U i M Ì U - l ^
^ R O I  RUILOINO: extraerdbiory ?

DOUSES FOR S A U i A4

UbRDNOOMS. CARPCTtD, farooa.
taidty, m  manMt cob 

ar 3 t7 «it.
POR tALR —  M 
aaragw tancad yard, 
CMMga. Coll M7-ÌI57.

1 badream, 
odiali « M

dloga. Call M7-
N SAND tP R iN M  orao an'iucca  Rood, 

4 raom M id i aa W dero. dll aMctrl 
kttctiaa, plwnbtd Mr wotliar.
Rapt fir, jaalor 
w q̂wIì m B Mon. SS' «oes?
l a r g ì  t w o  bodraom. .. balb hauwi 

condltMn. 1»7
Mraem, ana 

daroRa, nwa carpal, goad a 
Mulbarry. Pbana M t-Iq i,
NOR S A L I; I  badraawi 
»aiiiaMfi Mtalad, portly now carpal, 
fera Mnd. Con IP M It  ar ollar iTtb, w-tm.

KINTW OOO; a RIOROOMt, I  baMit.
Mocad, bMn-bw. I 

buy. CdH W 4 m  ar
anca, aoraga,

SS3Sa

raema wl 
wumMaai 
louily ra

■DWARtX DOVLIVARO, I  Mrga 
m  carpal, now poni, 
lana, alt ‘ 

raaulrad. MAtWI
No r  s a l i  l y  Owner; "l badream, talol 

^ «•rpart, ca 
and cÜMr,

T ^ R O l RIDROOM,

Coll

t  RIDROOM, M  bdllit. dtMIvInf 
firaoMca, doubM por aaa. an I  

. . 7  mntt narm at Mam. Oaod woltr 
aulì. U t  Iprtne Idiaal Dltlridrìt7->tt3.
»RICK HOM I Mr toM by awwari 4 
ladraaMa. f  baMa. iMMa raam. 4tn,
Mmlly raam. kUdian ond dbdñg raam. 
alerqga beuta. cantrM ■ nati ond gir

MARY SUTER
MS-2WSM-SIlf

INI
Iduol Moiwina Oaaertuntty

cDONALD REALTY ^
<u a t h  a M a

_ Mtfif.iwMiari Mâ aM.
f f i j ü u U i E o S &

■ « i a h - V A A P H A

¥ f l  N U O  U S T I N O S

SIG tPRIMGrt OLDNtT R lA L  ^ A f l  PIRM

CALL US ABOUT HIGHLAND 
SOUTH PROPERTY
INMDOWN
pbit Miwli deabig ceti. Prnti undar tTS, 
a RR. cpM, RaiMy rama dal ad.

PAIKHILL
Nawly radaoorolad, W ,N » Priotd I

Y MARtWALL 
ILLR N  RZXRLL . . . .  
GORDON MVRICK ..

SaVER HEELS
a RR, a RlK brk boma, pMa 
Iba lieraa. Ovar S30.000.

SOUTH OF FORS AN
W Acra PMtt 1350 par octm gaad arta

WILLIAM MARTIN .................
CaCILM  ADAMS ....................
lANR WATbON ...........................ttM M t

H 0 M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

J E F F  I R O W N — I I C A L T O R
103 Permiin Bklg. **SELLINQ BIG SPRING*' Offlc« N3N8S

NigMi ond Waakanaa
U e Hriir~ 2I74019 Tuner~28S-3in
Sue Brown — 237-1230 Marie (Price) Aaceeen

NEW CARPET FOUR LGE. BDRM8.
•XL

_ PlrtaM, wNh 
a  Corrala an I

SILVER HEELS
Dan. a6 m

Kentwood’**^
^BTdhwFMn. Ran. Mrawl LR. era! Ibrv- 
aut, biMnt, amarad gallo.
SMAUr îllUSINEMES
A vorMIv. at amali bubtnataao M Rib 
Soring A^iam fiidln^ arai. " "

a brdm
Naot A cMan Inolda A out, 

___ lor Colligr aWAtS Telai.
LIKE NEW HOIK

alua Inoama praaarty. Clwlea Moalton
* iSSm fcib SSf 2P*VIM •ywwvna wvm kiv wnn nw  _ .

wd M aarcN acraaa bade ogn bf 
bdrm ar don laa M aperaclola. A 

Mt tar Ma monay at t llA tt
WHITE CORNER FIREPLACE

od, Oddi mudi tbw iw M dan Mol ouar- 
t M Maks aka taracod yd Lf. aMe bit a 
reqadrma. t  MRa aSamor’o awn aeartag ar 

•twdy. CrpM Miautn out.
REFRL A n

Mr Ma hai d6 a ahead. Ruotk aaltMa
A MM privacy an Iga Ml dM |or 
M uNiNy and wad appamtld «dOM 
kit, don wRh Uniatae» MudM, I  bdrmo, 

^  boMo dM w ar n My . Con tor on

O B T I S ^ F o p  a  t &

W l s t i l l  MAVR T N I HOUSI

a full boMa, Pilchad haamad ceMnt M 
mlly rm tarmai dM, llv rm. # uilNy 

M onMv lomiiv charga M. bead wglar 
won M heap walty ya Mol N tlMd mod 
iiMl dl Ma a m  al cNy Sch bua ol dear. 
TMa ana bw  avartMng Mr Mmlly onlay.

OWNER WILL CARRY
Man ariM tlJia . dawn. Lga a bdrm 

H O M I In A-1 —  -------------
II at waN ae_ ^

utllltMo aaneat'a country HOMR. flS,
TREMENDOUS 1 ^

M Ma MajUpaMl ol MM HOME. WaNt 
»  bn M ttofa lap

entry tor. aoay onlwMInlnR.
I  bma. nka Ml S dbg haw c 
yd M tnMy.
EEINRE NEAR A

Mopping cantar M MN Rrkk HOME 
(al a hdrma. Ig HvdM btli one gar good 
buy dl ti5,an.
VACANT ft READY

Mr you. I  bdrma. 1 bWho, MrMbv one 
tor Only IM  me wtM n J m  dawn an 
r a  % Mon.

Iw o l HaaobM Oipirlaany

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.; 263-24S0 -800 Lancaster

(Rm  ft Dm  RleniMdl — Re».: M-SSN

Fir I17W.N
a tvty 1 bdrm homo, with earpatod nvlng 
rm —  hiielulialFaa —  atudy, tya<akhtng 
Wt A OMbn rm, t  boMt; potM and Mar.

« . total ftoctrk, rotrtf ahr, frun troas 
by bppakdmanl pMoaa.

iMt Bledn
ham OalMd and Callaga Hte SebaeM 
have a n o M a r tb d r m  home, largo kit, 
afad aama rapolm, a laM. Na oddtaao 
gfvan, must ba ahaum . . . .
Near Webb AFB
w M  a bdrm earpatad hama, Mraa Ml A 
dbijng, goad gieaats. naor ichool. LttNa 
Qbah naadad, law pmM.
Waft T r HaC
ham MM cMon A nka a bdrm eoraatad 
htma, gtdd kit, nMaoIra earpatad living 
rm, off gar, llltw coth, Mw awnIMv prnM. 
ehaoaar Rwa rant.
Near VA HaaplUI
aw MN Hba naw brtek hanM, gaad tlw 
RvMg, caraN. a bdrm», i  botfw, «riM 
draga Mg toolaa, fmhty polnlad kit. Con 
ba baiigM tor I1SÀM.
IT  By IN' Lat
4 bdrm brkk hema, axtro-keon, Mrga 
Ruing

CANYON VIEW
Naai, cMon, a bdrm A dan hama, 
chaarfUt Bv.dM rm w/prtvoey. Crpl. 
drpto anfay n# o a m  polia undw huge

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE
Ta worm Ma huge pnM dan A chaar. 
All braontott orao, luat tiaw M an 
all atoc kR, untout antry gravWtt aru
vocy to obdi rm. Only 04/bl, aatab- 
iMhad FHA. Hivaa u time —  « A

KENTW(X)D BRK
S~a bMa Cembmad knW n nka gaa 

bit bw. a«/bwy, 10/pmla. gar, yda Mod. 
Mavo M at aoet.

MMC RBPW k
Naor VA. Rnfay wac rma. a ear bMa. 
CrW, drpa. A-l-awnar4toma. tU J IA

WANT TO MAKE A
PoN m rt Hava a bM a bdrm on 
povad earner near H U C  far 41401 
i m  .. t ItaW eaah iTT mart yra at 
173 ma). CMonlna, paUitlne will dbl 
your invaalmant

NEAR WEBB BASE

IMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
i r ^ O f i í ^ - s ^ p r t s r w í
taMMÑhád, pmM tits.

NEAR HCJC COLLEGE
Naet, daon Sb. 3bM. CrpM. many 
cMaaM.

w m o n -iiA H U R R y /
flOUKKS FUR SAIM A -S H U U S ic S  F O R  S A L E

POR SALE —  aaa oeraa a l ,
isaiwgiia STspria aT W iiir**
MISC. REAL ESTATE

T A K E  U P  P A Y M E N T S

RIPORR YOU Buy ___  .
' '  naga. Saa WtlaanM

1710 MOM Straw. IP -

N RUGS, Ilka naw, aa 
wiM glut Lustra. Rant

t1.SS. G. P. Wockira Stara.

LOST ft FOÜND
MNiOft 0NM HMflW.
4:18. _____

ilrd Dog, I  manMa aid, 
Phona atSAta oRtr

M a/U e 0 io 44>ia'iu l
1 ^  ‘ I m ' s e i n y

MFONt rWIpOMlM# 00PB0N to WUfTM C0f '̂
**̂^̂*̂ îBtoa 0N MSCW 10V ŵ̂N0 ^̂r̂HPŴ̂D̂0No

##••»••• •#NIgtt
D e l A M t N ............N 3 -1 I7 3

Utiinita dvaiMbii. loMnca due sasajl 
 ̂ al tiaJ7 RW ratiMh.

CaU U54N-7721

LOST
White fold diamond bracelet, 
tidntty Westover Road. Re
ward. Call:

267-2488

Hava apaningt Ibr ibi M trovai and wark 
H CMP0fON0O fiNUPa Vnmi^FlNVWn

tarnlahad, tomlnti la ba dliaiiaad al
bilarviaw. RxparMnca net nacaaaory, da- 

a a  muti. Muti bava lama H%h ScheoI, 
tota lo hovel. Advantura Mb wtth appar- 
tunNv la advonca. Par paraonol tritar vtwi 
iw  Mr. RMckbum, 11:10 a.m. M 4Wa 
pjn. Mendoy, Pab. ta aniy, al Halldiy 
Inn.
canw di bdorviaw.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
HOUSES TO mova —  Six raam

NORTH OF TOWN

PERSONAL
IP V b o brlpR. -  .ifa

« g l .S bdrm. I bM |M  IW oertt. aw dbi, 
aaad well. SMO.
WASHINGTON BLVD
Lrg JRRDM grk w/firapl. Sap DM, 
Shag Crgi, w/3raam CaMaga<bM bi

FARMS ft RANCHES
Prom MdAcraa M SfltAcrit. lama IrrV 
gwad A imprevad. lama unlmgravad.

R E N T A L S

ironsyunwr

: —  iTa your baaMwa. 
fa itfp. r a  AkabaM  
nata. Coll 3S7-tU4.

3 BI 
rani. 
714A

IIU1I8KS FUR SAI.F a-2|HOUSF:S for  sale

IN H1GHLAÏÎD SOUTH
A4

SMALL 3 ROOM ParMahad 
S4S maidh, MUt aoM. Saa «  7M Roit
ItM. 3*7-«t»4._____________
TWO »RBROOM hatikha 

h tancad yard. CaU MS-7S1I.

Executive M a n o r

tra «  «  vaur Uto gracatol archareyi la

uwadbumlng Itraatoca. Pwh button 
klkhan, 3 levaty baUraama. 3 gtrowat 

u braaMtehwg vlaw. Can you 
Cob tor «p ilid m iid .

Krto 3t3GSai 
RIHORR A ASSOCIATES. «

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

V  0
1417 W ood S I7-2M 1

Rentals — Appraisals

tor rant. oauaM anly.^aa pato. Sat by

\ l ( l ( ‘I son

^  CASTLE &
(to

.tj&

1710 Scurry Pta. N7-2SI7
SPACIOUS OROUNOS-Atrac brk. Mil 

Hv rm, 3 bdrm, 3 
4 A drpd, dan or- 
atoy, t  aFaU*. am 

t r  am, rwrlR ok. dM 
IRAMA

Mto0 MMdNto Ri
■as R. 3rd

WALLY ft  CUFFA SLftTE- 
80-1401 •

«  llv

dirpreund

MORRISON — 3 bdrai, m  bMa. brk, 
W i Ml 4H%. Ra buy.

TUCSON —  3 bdrm, lrg Mh. C r «  M Uv 
rm A bdrma. Eg SNIA pmto STS.
HARVARD —  anira Im bdrma, t  M l«, 
tormol Uv A dM eamto lrg pnM dan,

■ ■“  bMM 0/R,o a « h a « A rahito aMc bU, 
CbU 4 «  d p «.

PORSAe D IS T -I  R r  hU r«, nka kit. 
cahlnata gaMrto vtfy rm, - aing gar, 
waikJhig. an tb aera. SltjaA
HOMR PLUS INCOMR —  f  bdrm hema. 
etgld Uv roL w«H h a «, « l y  rm, wiM 
for eenvwaid kdb I dwh ' ^ItaM ato hMS id ^ t« . I
KRMTW OOD-brk, torm « Uv rm, nka 
dan4Ra.kir «rdu, bu-ln e T . ifma c r « ,  
cam h a « ciwimb. aMgM g « .  Saia

a y U R iLY  —  4 h*ma. 3 «ha , torm«  Uv 
flVV t̂o ON« RENp RP00I> MtoWNtoft p00Ap 0toc btl-4n§4 Mi 0lr Ntog 4M fv*

J A I M E  M O R A L E S

tiro. If t  a 1 awnar Uomo 
A Pralty yd. tra. W M p . » -

Ira pe«ng lar aorkmf 
IMonca. S13J00.

IMMAC, HERE’S QLTY
tor lu «  W4I0: Lvly naw bti Mal rm 
dona m Annrtrang miov and «rm k a  
cabinili. (a «v  f  Mg clitH i). Itoa

L|GR PARK -  »rfc, 3 bdrm and d «v  
biM. ontoM cab. 1 » ataiaao mge« 
rat pana, alca «irubbary. HSJtA

DOROTHY H A R IA N » ..............
lÄ ttl."8SI2L  ...............MARZBS WRtvffT .*•-•-•a-.ata
M A iV  PGRiMAM VAtoH AW ..

30«n
«31

naw gaW carpet M rva«. WaM lat

nica, daon 3/bd, panal dan, M ag. 
MS pmta.

(a «y  
cm

theca, church.
PRIME PRO

M callage aroai 3 nMa tiM hdrmt. 
1 hUi IfM « h t . huge dan plut hrh 
llv rm, gÑy e r «  A irpt, loto df cMa- 
cto and tin OMC Ml Rm A «Ivaev 
1er ou Ma tanHIy. MM OPa . . .

WASHINGTON AREA
Altre 4 rm, thag e r« , ratr/flr/hc«, 

AneWwr h «  aouM al ihrd Cor
mSA

JO Y DUOASH 
RARRN BAADLRY

i g u «  Hauawg OapMhmtty

U N  S c e r r y
117 tuo

O 4iforv
NEAR JR. C O y .E G R j-  3 IrR bWma. I [  THRRT ROAD, Rrkk ttl.TiR, I  kR id ra «  
aMa “  ana aai# tt, ìrg kit and « n  orca 
«R M . Hot wadMT A grvar cam, n i d  A 
drpd M rv-a «, fned, amgto corparf.
TERRY ROAD, 3W ocrea wM goad wah 
ff yrrtar, «noli bom, tancad. All lor wItt.

THRLMA MONTGOMERY
tIAStTS

JRPP PAINTER 
303 41«

I rm, oorp«, ceuntryHiize kU. 3 toll 
1, Road ttorogo and dtaatt m a u »

•• SS4ALL RRX HOTRL-11 tmt, I  «ha, lur,
IM JIA  CGy a p «. ulta ira afwp an ground fM «— rantad.

............................ M7da3S Thto la gtad ineema Prapaiiy, SMIing Mw
lY  ......................IM S W  to »od haoith.

IH  bMa, trg pv rm « M  fIrapL 
rm, crpld A drgd. « ahwoahar A alg ii, 
M  api. gaad awu aiaMr, dU on 144 ocrât. 
LOOKI LOOKI LOOK! —  S bdrm. 3 bM, 
•aaed bunting fIrapL MM «  atrg, ta l«  
alac, r « r  air, d̂ ararad gaUla. —  _
PFOtor a«lana, underground aprlnblar 
fyilom crpld, drgd. « l y  rm WurrtoM.

WKo's Wko Por Service

A U T O  SIwmr
F I E L D ' S  P R E M I E R

D a « «  SMr Dayton Urot 
Phana M7dai4

3 r d  A  B l r d w e l l

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Ciawli l i  TraaamliaMa Sarvtca

l O T .......  ‘

''" 'luSH TiR s'....
iaoki Moow Mim Cemica 

i^ y Z fc lt -T ra d f

1001

F A R M  S E R V I C E S

Septic T«Bk-CeIla«— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Com pany
Coahoma Phone SM4214

6DPIH WRr"
THOMAS T Y P iW R lT lR  A 

OPPICR SUPPLY

IS7dS«

t r y  " W H O ' S  W H O "  

C U S N 4 S S 1

IM M nrwKi"
D&C MARINE

3314 W. **'’*"*
Mercufv MoMra JalUMon Motar»

Parta — Service — Repair
r

Reaale — Dlaae — Henry
■ ■ÙTOW Bff—
HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY

30-3311 .

SHAFFER

• Slrdwall _ 101331

""'wA A*iWl rBpoT''̂ '
R X R C yrtV l MANSION-RaouHhd cuilom 
toUtt. m  alary, 3 bM « A  bama. Ab rma

wood cbnMr Mum  tat m  dna.
ALAiAM A— RguWy buy. m  ma an 
daon. «troc. 3 badrm. brk. Med. g « .

tiS^D avm  and aatumt Mon an 3 bdrm, 
m  b«L g « ,  naarMarcy SdM «.
OWNRR wUI carry noM on cMon 3 
1 bM. M ISM M  «  Mom. VOCMd. 
OONLRY— TWf a bdrm brk Iwnwi on 1

...b icfc c o f i i R ' i i i S ^ t o h t i S h r - e v w  

y oSS* eiyiuWMG* S*fflE36ilh «  tawn.
t  acraa, i  w « «  wtiM, hMd. „  _
RRNT— 1 kdrm. wif. dupMa. SSI mwdh.
HOMS PHONE 30^43
CLIP TRAOUR
lUAN iTA CONWAY ...................
a. M. RRRSR

Doyt 3044R 
MllUary Wakama

WEST IM  -  goal 3 kdrm. H I kMa. eprt. 
kg rma. emaert, Med. boroetn, alidi. 
w r OP TO W N -4 acrao. rack 3 kdrm, i 
kRi. totakia« b « ,  W  g a T^M ia r waR. 
II3JIA
3 bdrm, 1 bRi. em b«, hied, cank« ok 
m a  h a «. c m p «L  Stila, tMO dmm. 
r r n iw (X X > -ib. 3 bdnn. m  aih. opid. 
Wt M r/a. dati. MapMra, M cMaato. raT 
ok. cam. ha«, awa» anfy « 3 , « »  ihaw 
by op«.

PIU-VA RRPOS
YR Tt NO DOW3L APPROXM UTRLY 

m  IMYS BRPORR 1ST p À t M IN T
3 RORAA. m  « h i ,  erpM, Mt M rpf«a A 
ovan, Mcd, oa« ho, c w n «  MI.
CL03R WASHINGTON Et RM —  1 b «m , 
1 Mh, luHv apld, 0J3O. taso dwn.
NEAR y yR g g - s Jb*m *. i Mh, a « ,  
tned, ter veung AP coupM. 17000, 1230 dn.

FIND YOUR 
NAAAI

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

M O V I E  P A S S E S

NOW SHOWING
A T  T H E  R / 7 0

IROROÛM PURNISHCD duplaxI gramB̂W n̂gaoV̂M âWMa WBi* 30-

DORA —  READER and AMrlaa 
card raodbifA advka an leva» iimrrwoa, 
butlnaaa. ha«th and happlnttf Pm 
appMnhna« e «l 037-130 -  0M  
aforty. ana Mack aeuM tram Saa 
Me e a rw  «  AAMklff, AWdMnd.
PARENTS WITHOUT

S S .T S S t& an ^ 'S S ia t'’
"CONFIDENTIAL AND 

PERSONAL"
HICE TH R EE roam himitliad apdrtma «  
tor ra « , eau«a 
gppalnlma« o «y.
TWO BEDROOM himltbad d*pMM w « i  
paid. W3A 110 LaaMaten. C « l  3 1 » «
PURNIIHED OR unlumMlwd apart- 
mani», ana la Mroa badraema. Milt p«d. 

Office haar«; a l l  • a:IA 1 0 -«1 l.
SeuMlSindmwno

0p wtH0
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

8808 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas Tlllf 

(AC n i)  88M8M

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

HXBCUTIVR SE C R E TA R Y -la «  « w p .
«arthond. tame btakkiar Me .........seS4
CASHIER -M u « bove gaad « ipa rtm « SW  
INSURANCjMW CRETARY-Preaw

ASSeM iLY Liwe - WRI train ..........  S W

SU P ER V ISO R -^ ^ .O a gre a ,
w . TOO. orga 
.. .  TO  0 A M

Ak

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 8 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
IIM East 39th 

267-5444

B U S I N E S S  O P .

' « 1er S;SS SIMSai

People of Distiaction 
Live ElefEBtly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 3 A S

C a n  8I74600
Or Agpiy M MGR. «  APT. 3S 

Mra. AMha MarrWaa

omanlto Iran: Arm- 
Paata. Ha«d R A  

C «l IS 3 -M  iftor

LIVING ROOM, dkwna, kUdwnal^ 
and hufv caaaito M  000. M *
jahnton. C M IÌ0 -3B 7. ___

A IS TO M U ttO E  
woyt, Colet, PorA 
Pkiptaca Satana.
4 :0  pjn.
W R T WORK. CammarcMI nwwia» laL 
aSaorad, tram ramavad, bacitoaa oparti.

Sg . , a  — e m ^Esc wnm IV10WWV. avwwi nnsfryg wmr
I, ottor S :0  g jn .___________________

DUPLEXES

(iffinSShtd S*Ak CandWWn
HoaS — carotata — Oang» — SI

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

HOUSE MOVING. I5W W t«  SIh Mra«- 
C « l  Roy S. VoMncM. 30-3314 dW «  
aloM.

U tt Sycontore 
10-710*

FURNISHED BOUSES B4
ICELY PURNISMED ' t  bldraiWV

w « l o o i^ ,  dnmaMa, 
«ad ok. 5 l l  3 0 -0 « .

•EDUOONL 0 A  tW - . . .  .
W o« SU). C « l  S0-SS73 Mr mere

t h o  REDROOM mabIM hama. carp«, 
toocad. near bom. C « l 3S34IS7 Mr mare
MtormMlon.
3ii¿» RkoECQUATTO »dg«* 
bauli, fumtihad, inaa 
h a «, ak, STS. 30-7344 ar 30-043.
ONE BEDROOaA. caotr« ha«, «ca  
tornitura, dropoa, toncod yard. 1313 E o « 
Mh, 17$. Can 30-7714. _________

TWO
Matmth pièci, ne l» » i¿  * Í Í ^  ne colli 
otter l ; 0  p.m. « M it . ^ 7 4 I A  30-4037.

AFreTAHnSTSmSSeNTATON 
ANAnOMN.QiNEhALPICn«E8URSAIt0| 
TiCHNDCuon'|TQ«

TWO bEDUOOM, dan. « I  appllancaa. 
cMta M boM. no dilldran, 310 mo«h. 

It. C « l  30-S41 or 104344

p h a '*a *v X
M  R. 4lh

VBGBB aaaaabbaaaaa

y ? ™ ®  •" 'nrkhlll tor only 
IIA N A  (>ty Mf 1 bdrm, apoc hr rm-din 
rm, huge dan, ivy baths, rafrM ok, 
c a «  h o «, dM eorpart. Pmta only tl0k 
G r t «  buy!
A LOVELY SPRING It yourt viewing 
lha orchard In toll Meom on Ihit ocra 
In sand SprMgt. Lika new 3 
brk, t  oar ima, dtmkU comb wim MMh 
R-O. tap llv rm, nice e r« , utuv rm, 
« M  g « .  Only I4 J 0  aoutty, p)i6  3M3. 
THR RRRPRRRRD HOMR In CMIaga 
P « k  —  a 3 bdrm brk hrly, naw ergi 
In apoc dan, anci por, .fned yd. Eg buy 
wim Mw pmto on a 44k par cam tota». 
The prudint way to buy.
IT ’S TN E  r i a l  THING —  0 
3 bdrm, 1 Mh, brk home for fl.
Naw a «  mroughout, cozy 
bar, Mt-ln R-O A pontry, tap llv rm. 
alagont din rm, onci gar, rafrig ok, 
tIM Inc, grill A got IIomT  Only Sw p «  
c a «, tg buy.
A WARM PIREPLACR In M y dan .. 
the wbilar chill away. Cuatom Mt 
Mg llv m v «n  rm, 3 apoc bdrme 
t  « C i  Mha. All in axeMM« oend. 
londae0 td yd, tUa me, oavorad 
pdMerTetol 01.SM.
NEVyLYTiriDS D IU G ir r  —  a ro 
t  bdrm wim « I  lha trknmlnga. Eia 
I «  mbtt-in Rto, diahwoahar, diN
many cab, c«pert, axtro «  llv .....
much tirg. Mfal t13J0. La ag. La pmto. 
MOVE RIGHT IN mit M' 
hama near the collage. Plani 
«c a  fhed yd, gar. Poymanto 
A ,
fomfly wtm lrg bdrma, nice ku. Ir»
Uv rm. Only tiooo dn

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
in a  CACTUS —  3 BEDUOOM, dan, 1 Smt, oaraotod. tmead. buUt-lnc.^txtra 
cMan, ‘ SISA Can ba >aan Soturdoy or 
Sundoy, 11 ;M la 4:0 , or call (315) t7^ 
3731 or 433430.

rly 3 ____
in « «  ator, 
0»  a monlh.

G R IA T  »UY1 Loto «  apoet tor aiTly
rm

LARGB CORNER LOT givaa yau
privacy and «oca. Spoc Iv rm-dto rm 
arca 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, lvly h » wtth b M
T"* ''IL r 'tls S B !''^  raom, dM corpart.
• R M iq w t U V IN »  wtth avarymmg yau 
wonf. PIrtpL 3 tpoc bdrm*. 3 bfhi, 
ponèltd d*n, klf Wtth « I  btt-ln*. Plimly

1. 2 ft 8 BEUROÌ)M 
MOBILE HOMb:.c

Wathar, cartral « r  con«tlonlnc ono neol 
Uig, o « p « ,  »had* Ir**», lamed v«a . 
yard molnlolnad. TV CoMa. all bilia ex- 
lapi atoctrkUy poM.

PROM 175
267-5547 265-3548

IF, you »re interested In earn
ing 81,440.00 per moeth pert 
time with only |I,9W.M to in
vest, fully returnable, call 
COLLECT, Mr. V noo (814) 
243-1881.

WAREHOU i a MC0. ca banatti* ..O P tN  
SALES ham MvaroL mm  ..........  OPEM

103 PEIUAAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

^ m O N  WANTED. F. #4
SUPPLY CLMUt .attlh' 3 yoor* 4«-

I N S T R U C T I O N  ^ 6

was Nalaa -  .blaeb ham OalMd -

• U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

IT  IS tun 
toatona. n 
■Ul Maeto

aatttng «  
w 30407.

was Mama —  brack ham Oattgd —  
c 5 U a  Hat0H SdiaaM. CaU 304^ .  
# t A M  STUDCMTS WiBttad. HP .U b «k u n e  STUtTENtS S S J f -  « F - '  
m e  C « .  MTA d. P ._p n «.. 0 ^ ,

F I N A N C I A L

" R o n  T o "

CONCUETE WORK —  Driveway».'
CaU RkAardi

burrow. 3*3403 ar 0S433L____________
IR EE PRUNING. tram ramavad, xai v  mI ^̂00 mmm 00We

S E E  T H E  M E N  W I T H  
T H E  M O N E Y  A T :

ganarat cMaw a«, eammarc 
CoH Tam Lackhorl, 0A4713.

ceqhubt Clfll RWMGa I P k 817-580

SAULL APPLIANCES, 
a w a r  a . rm «l tomttura 
Ktotar’* Fix it Sham 717 AMtowt, 10- 

I3M.
HOUSE MOVING —  LavaUna 
OMrMa Hoad. 304S47, N « t i  Bln 
Lana.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTUS ELECTR IC  wking, can- 
figiHnto alacirle mator rawmene and 
r a g W i^  07 OMM¿ c « l  30440.

PAiNTING-PAFKIttNtl ï « t
PAINTING —  INTERIOR and 
trm asllmatat. CoH Jot Oamat.

Easy-See
Diagram!

PAINTING. PAPERING, topina, Ue«lng, 
tree «timota*. DM.laxtoning,

lie sèwm Nolan, )d7-A4a3.
Millar,

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyad. room 
or a«lra houat, nighti ar waokond*. 
dome» Toylar. 333-038 attar 4:0._______
PAINTING —  ALL type*: AtrMa*.
Convamion«. topln& boddlnc, acouWical 
cWIIng, commarcwl —  «rldanlMI. 
AAW Cantrocter. 133-1347.

CAKFKT CLEANING K-H

ROOM UNFURNISHED home, ana 
«  Norm goto «  baao. C « i

NICE ONE -------------  _
range, eorpart, «ator middle ago caupM, 
na pata. 30-7074.
POR RENT; 4 bedroom, 3 bom, h a «
Mr ean«tia«ng. flroMoee, ^ * « « 1  ^  
alaroga heuoa, ro « nice. Can 30-4M4 
after 5 :0

BUSINL^S BUILDINGS M
IC I  SntACEI# II

SuHobIt for lOER 
inBÙrònct officta rwcord ihop t r  

you. Ttltphoftt fir'
‘l o f t . ______________

BÜMOBILE HOMES
K k  RENT 2 .bedroom mebUejj^gSK
na pota. Appty «  I3(» E d «  3rd

TWO
8 bedroom mobile homes to  
rent; one — 1 bedroom mobile 
home. Call

Chaparral Mobile Homes 
263-8831

•ROOKS CARPET —  UphMHofy, 13 
yoor» txporlancc In Big w in g , not o 
aMMIng, froo tattmatoo. 307 E o « Mm, 
3 0 3 3 0 . _________________

STEAMLINER
Newt« Mothod ot Cor pal CMonlno

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RlgM M Your Homg Or Ottka

Can Today—267-6306 
G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ' S  CARPET Ooimlno, t r «  
‘ t*. Don Klnmon, 710 Oougl« 

gharn ottor 3:0, 133470 or 3 0
aiti mota»
to * ' •S 3 t  any

.UTIPUL 11x0, 1 BEDROOM, 
boia, no children. C « l  1I3'234) «

m
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

VACUUM CLEANERS E 19
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA’S 
Mlling vacuum cMonorv Solo», 
K m Ìmo. miph woikor, 0 7 -0 0

LorftBf

EMPLOYMENT F
F-1

a p p l ic a t io n  p o r  produrtlen workart 
M n g  token, ntmt ba ever 13. and hove 
otthar Hiah S « w «  diplama ar ba 
quomiad to IMbi a O.E D. ta«. PlaM  
bMiy Intoch. 300 Wa« 7m. An Equol Op- 
RortonUy EmpMyar.
NEED OANO Puahart and throb 
Romtoboutt. M A M  Conikuctlon, 
^ Im o o r , Ttxoa (313) 333440 or 333-

WANTED
2 JOURNEYMEN 

MECHANICS
M u « hove own hand toola. commkolon 
bool*. If you w o « to tom whilt you 
Mom, a« Sarvlco Manogor «  Dawty 
Roy, Inc., M07 E o « 3rd, Big Spring, 
Taxdt.

HELP WANTED. Female F-8

4898
SIZES 2-6

C A L L E D  M EETING Stakad 
PMIna Ladgt No. M  A.P. otW 
A.M. Fab. 13, 7 :0  p.m. Vynrk 
In EA Otgraa. 3rd ond Main. 
VlsUort wWeatna.

0. H. 0 « ly , W M. 
T . R. Morrto. Sac.

Cox, 30731S ar 104314003 toll IrM 
anytmto. __________ *
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT for 
mature woman iTLpoiltlon of cooking 
toll or oort Ihno. Cbnfoct Billy Hondrlx, 
Movnidin VMw Lodgt, Inc., 100 
VkgInM. An Equ« opportunity Em-

See the diagram — even a 
be^liuier can whip up this de
light of a wrap sunchress la a 
morning. Doubles as lumper 
with its bwn band-neck Dlouie.
Choose easycare cottons. ___

Printed Pattern 4896: NBW 
Child’s Sixes 2. 4, 6, I. SlM I 
takes 1% yards 35-inch fabric. 
SEVEim  - FIVE CENTS to  
each pattern — add 25 eantoi 
for each pattern to  Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.
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■  — mNANCIIM AVALIAILC—r BETTEB BUYS 
AT BETTER PRICES

71 AUICK RiMriA L M M  .. .  «1

I’m DATSUN PMmr, m m  
' «  V A i m u i a  Mm  .......

I
«7 FORD «MmimNc

W VW fOTVVWVSB VMI

1
«ttMMC 

‘O  MlICK ír m M  MtM 
'M M UtTAIM , Mr, VI, 1 
•U M USTAN«, VA S MM
I - ' «  CN R V R O Lm , ............... I4M « »
'11 CADILLAC M R M  ............... I3M
'O  FORD, Im M C  n m  r m R . . . .  $1U

SOUTHWEST 
ITO" AUTO SALES  ̂

p m  E. 4th 2C3-S7»|

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J-2
MARY KAY CoMiMtlcs. Rm  tacM or 
dMIvtry. CMt CiM Young, 1U-3/0I or 
231) AllondM« Rood.

JS4:ìiii,d cake
Wa FR ARÉA -  BABYSiWíÑG In nIM 
homo, doy or night, loncod In yard, 
1402 Wron. Coll 243-21S3.
SEWING . Í4
ALTRRATIUNS, MEN'S. Woinon't, ««rk  
guoionltod. Alko R W t. M>7 Runnote, 
&3 2 2 1 5 .__________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN
wo7ÎLTTÎK^onB5!T5SR53^,_
gix>d wotor within SO mllM. Coll U34I23 
or 24/1601.

TRADIN’

'■i.ii.m'iwiiiinw

HOROSCOPE EXCELLENT ' CONDITION, Compoct 
RMr and drygr, ovooodoy itIH under 

worronty. 1250. Coll 167-«MS._________

SAT. HOROSCOPE FEE. 12 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You hovo 

o groat dool of onorgy rolooaod today 
and tonighi, but you oro oil toe ORr 
to u40 It In dlrocttont that lotor provo 
to DO advoTM lor your woHori 
doutilo.chock whothor or not your 
vonturos hovo proven to bo a OUCMM,

CARROL RIGHTER
dov

ond If not. forgot fhom ond conconlrolo 
upon outloti fhot have worked out well.

ARIES (Mordi 21 to April I») Many 
dutloo hove occumulatod that con bo 
gotten out of the woy quickly h 
ond tor which you hove not hours 
enough during buoy work days. BuTsovo 
some time for rocroallon In p/n. CMch

ATodücftv* dbvo D.m 
SeeSwO (OcL 2 3lo Nov. 21)

some good TV program font 
'  1RUS - * •

in pj
'ÿ -

JACK HOPPER
AUTO SALES

CORVETTE, a beautiful green with black in
terior, power ^ r ln g , power brakes, $5495
air conditioned, 350 engine
CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, gold with saddle vinyl 
top, power steering, power brakes, factory atey
454 engine, mag wfaieels, $2895
tape player
PONTIAC Grand ViUe, blue with white top, power
steering and brakes, factory $4295
air, mag wheels 
CHEVROLET Nova, ^speed transmission, power
steering and brakes, factory air, mag $2395

THIS
70

wheels, 18,000 actual miles 
IS IT!
OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser Station 
power steering and brakes, factory air, 
rack, extra ewan,
priced to sell at ..............................
PLYMOUTH Boadrunner, blue with blue in
terior, mag wheels, .................... $2995

Wagon, 
luggage

$2895

’69

4-speed transmission .....................
CHEVROLET %-Ton Custom Deluxe Pickup, 
heavy-duty suspension, 1600 8-ply tires, power 
steering and brakes, automatic trans- 
miaBion, 454 engine, factory air .........
MUSTANG Mach I, 3 -sp ^  transmissioa, black 
with red stripes, mag $ 1 4 9 5

$4295

wheel, 351 V-8 engine

SEVERAL WORK CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

JACK HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

267-5279— 1602 MARCY —  263-SS02 ¡ 
NEXT TO HOUSE OF SUZUKI

TAURUS (April 20 to May It ) Um  
only provon moMiedi In iMMdavtr you 
do today ond mokt tur» your op- 
pooronM It lutf right whan doMIng wim 
olhtrs. Evtning It bail tor omutamanfs 
you llkt. AvoM ant wha It rowdy.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) CIvt 
offtnllan to Ihota oftalrt of horn* th «  
do not oppoor to bo vltM, but « r t  1m- 
portonf lutf Iht lomi. Moka tho right 
proporaflwit to you bocomo imra tyc- 
cootful In th# futuro. Put fhot lino plon

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to 
21) Mokt If 0 poinf to contoct fhot# 
who oro vlfol to your way of Ilf# and 
IncrooM th# poodwlll you "ow jmKw. 
Got vour thopping dono but do
It witoly and count your chongo. Fun

'"l e d ' (July 22 to ^  21) rino doy
tor rtpolrf at homo thw mokt It mor* 
functional ond oomtortobl#. S»u<to your 
tlnonctdl potitlon wMI and try to p»w 
to your Income It iKtator than your 
outoo Contolt *«!» ««Pv!*' *0®!.,

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to sopt. 22) Good

your hoolth 
trootmontt.

W Improvo both
I) through rl(M  trootmontt. You 

hovt to uto tact If you want to put 
that plan ocrott at group ottg!''*' Show 
you art o romantic typo of porton.

LIBRA (Sogt. 23 to Oct. 22) Clior 
tho flato w  blggtr thlngt ohtod by 

ill thote totkt at hand.
Intorottt

Ofitfna through ol 
Your ,jMachmont hat other Intorottt 
right Timv, to got buty at whotovtr 
elfo Intorottt you. Moke Itilt a

IfUMd Cot Roqgt ................. Spec, t  24.M
Good Utod Rofrig ...............  Spec, t  42.15
Utod Oak 2 pc Dlnotte.........rfpoc. $ 51.15
Uttd Soto ..........................  Spoc. $ 29.15
Dotk, all tiMt .............. Spie. S14.1S A up
Good utod GE Wothor ....... Spai. $ 41.15

Rocllnort ...................  Spoc. $ 41.15

Job!
conptnialt who have tho torn* 

intorottt M  yourt and you con houD 
o dtbqhttul timt togtthor, but try net 
to hurt their ftdllngt In any woy. A 
flood trlood noodt your otttttanM. Do 
your utmoit to help.

SAaiTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
GM bito ttv oultidt world but l)o turt 
you do not lot# your tamper with othort. 
HoncUo vocottonol dttarilt ctovorly. Cot 
rid of w h o tr^  It Mocking tho

***c5!FRl£oKr*ibtt 22 to Jdn. 20) You 
have now Inttrotto thpt apptal to you 

' ore well withbi your tcopo M oMIlty. 
to begin Ibom early. Got out to Iht 
right plocat for tMt-wepraMton. Show 
othort you opprocloto them.

AQUARIUS (JOh. XI to Fob. H ) You 
hovt promlttt to koop that you Im m  
mode to othort. to do not dltoppobil 

prove you con bt rtllod upor  ̂
Rite dbevo orgumontt with mMt. Got 
on tht conitruefivt Nde of life.

PISCEt (Fob. 20 to March 10) SR 
with ottocMot and «xchongo 

Hod to more harmony 
oporotlont In the doyt 

good dpy to try to 
rtconcllo with one who oppotot yop. 
Await 0 bettor doy tor IMt.

vlkwt that .
protWgMo 

ahead. Not e

FARMER'S COLUMN

COTTON 
ALLOTMENTS 

BUY, SELL or LEASE 

F U LLY  BONDED 

WE PAY CASH

TO GIVE AWAY —  FrM, 1 m 
ftmolt Boxtr puppy. CoH 
tvqnbigi, tor more IntormoMon.
FOR SALE Booglt PwpptM. 2 

roMttefod, 03S tot 
24)-71ig altor 5:Si
old. A.K.C.

Contact our Locol Rep. 
MR. W. 0 . (Dub) 

CHANDLER 
Stanton, T o x o e

9 1 5 - 4 5 9 - 2 4 2 0

TRANS-FECOS FARM I. 
RANCH SERVICES 

F.O. lo x  1790 
Fort Stockton, Texas

DIAL DIRECT TOLL FREE 
(olter January 15) '

8 0 0 - 5 9 2 - 4 7 7 6

UVKS70CK K4

FARM ERS-
RANCHERS

DO YOU HAVE LIVE
STOCK EXPERIENCE? 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
BE A LOCAL BJJYER? 
ARE YOU THE 'TYPE

WHO CAN BE TRAINED?
Cob Mr. Dutty Cottoci 2M-2W7114 Any 
ibnt: CoN tor • porto n i IMorvtow In

MERCHANDISE

M k m , m.

.  Utod oltctric dryort, I I  with WarraM
beginning at ...................................... S41.
MAYTAG —  gat range, 30 doyt porto
ond tabor ........................................ SSI
Utod FRIGIDAIRE WoNttr, «  moni
warranty porta and tabor .............  tW.fS
KENMORE pertabto dlthwothtr, top tooi  ̂
big, 30 days warranty, porta B tabor $71.15 
FRIGIDAIRE douMo ovtn, uttd, bullt-ln. 
10 doyt warranty, portt and hiber $121.15 

L tilt FRIGIDAIRE rofrig., ocroM top 
nor. 10 doyt worronty, port» ond 
or ...................................    571.15

L4
sts-tk
montht 

h. Coll

PET GROOMING
POODLE OWNERS:
Cor n u ta Grooming Naodt 

G Clipptrt m Setotort • irutlwt 
• Shompoet g  Cinbt 

• InttrucHoo Bookt
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4HT Main—Downtown—267-8277

IRIS'I POODLE Parlor and jiordtof 
Ktnntit, groomhig and puppli. Coll lt>  
im  —  a $ -7 m  n n  w o m I h i .
COMPLETE POOOLS Creaming, S5SB 

IS-M I torup. C1I Mrg.. tlgunl. Stt-I 
on oppohitmant.

riOlISKHOLD tiOiHM
F i4 e  p i e c e ’ IhMng room 
CoB ItS -ltn  o H i  l ; n  tr
f3b SALE —
king t i n  
lt$3714.

htch ilectrlc 
d. CoU MFC

B E A U ritU L O A r  Otik. hMow4)ad wtoT
RKi ,
BÜofHËR

Coll

ttrvMad,
24S.3M7.

SEWING Mochtito —  
m poy menta. Ml mock 
53.H. Sttvent, M  Nc\

Ne

WlflRLP(X)L gas dryer,
condition .......................
KSLVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ..., 
to  war $225«
MAYTAG — 40” gas range,
real nice .......................  9N.95
MATTAQ — wastier, late model
6 roo wanraoty.............. $141.15
RCA — conaole 22” TV, cab like
new.‘b/W .......................  $99.96
PHllcO -  tl** color TV,
nice cabin e t................. $125.00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condition...............  $99.95
FRIfRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 8 mo w ar........$89.96

BIG SPRING 
H<]|^0^ A R E

115 Main
igW 1',’-

267 52«

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir*

FOR EASY, quick carpi cMonlng, rtnt 
etoctrlc thontpooer, only fl.tO p i  day . 
with eurchooe 1  Blua Luttor. Bla Sprbig 
Hordwia.

m .w

Ntw 3 pc Hiculon LIv Rm 
Sulto .....................................  Spe¿ S1I4.1S

Twin Site Mottrew and Box Springt, 
„ . Spec, at tow at S11.1S.

■. W A L T 'S  
F U R N ITU R E  CO.

New Box Spring
& Mattreas ............
3-3 New bed wltb box
and M attreai...........
Apartment size gas range 
Used « ” Roper gas range « 9 .«  
Used 2-piece living room
suite ................................ 139.95
Used diest ....................  $19.95
Dinette Suites...........$19.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 367-2631

Wt buy ntw and utod furniture
504 W. m  268-6781

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 217-7476

NO MONUV DOWN 
ON T H B ^ y jO T F ....... ..____________. r r i H A M C .  INO

C MONTHS FREB m iANCINO ON 
ITBMS r------------------UP TO 151Loto model 21” tabla modal, Ztnilh,

cotor TV  ........................ ................ $199.95
It  cu. fl. Ltonord ratrlgarotor . . . .  S 11.15AOt. 1M got rangt ............... t 31.95
Lota mg d l mapit flalah, .
b/w contato TV  .............................  S W IS

UMd Barlv Am«rlo«« Itv* m b*

*‘® àoN "& "èO N Ë
FURNTTURE

Dial 263-852212N;W.,3rd

UNa.AIIIRD FREIGHT SALE
All ntw m idiangit« .imdiongit« . M O B R  1121 mpd- Oĝ og, ate,-^«. mnuprbto 
M ATTREM  1  BOX SPRING -  tfl.11 

^  SIZB QuUtod MATTRESS Com 
- tigndl -  SM.15 BUNK BCD 

idPto -  STI.M. SPANISH s o f a  
a t fnd j hohv W1.11 SPANISH 

SUITBS S U .«.
M i  FM. cobbtot medtit —  
INÌRS —  “_ S41.11 Trodmanl

EPERS a, CHAIRS -  S71.11 
to MW public T doyt each weak. 
1t:tl g.m. to 7:00 p.m. —  Sundgyn nt to 4:00 D.m. 11547S54II.

UNH-AIMED FREIGHT
SALES

lot « g ì  N u i M

SGARS b o l torcbd oir htito g  etpHng lyt 
nt. At tow ot 125 pha boHM Icn.

Com e o o i i  b u p p in o t o n

Sears Roebudi è  
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Co.

OPg^SNtl l pg Now a Uttd

OHMOto » 
MPghtny I 
PaiGIOAl

So—

Storto w/AM-PM radto.... STUD
dtok w/1 lowOTt ............ t l J P

GIOAIKE ttoc d r y i  w/npw unK M1JS 
PI. ADMIRAL Hama Frm r  m/mm
« r a t t i  ....................................  S I4UI

fl. cpudl w/chptr, grtth B b M
._1 ÔkM
Ntw Aluminum toidtog etto w/topm m l-  trota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sms
OoM Ctobt w/bPt a cart ............ t i J i
Earty M m  lean lectlpnl B mjo

HUGHES TRADING POST 
M W. 3rd. 267-5M1

UNDERCOATING 
SPECIAL $31J5

SHROYBl MOTOR CO. 
434 E. Sri Ph. 363-7685 

OLDS-GMC

SAVE YOUR MONEY!

THEY’RE CLEAN
yaa bay

ELMO PHILLIPS 

“Get the Best Deal”
Cart 1  Truckt 

Ntw 1  Uttd

5 «  EL 4M SP-MBt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS h4

P1AN0S4)RGANS t r i
FOR SALE -> now 'ohd 
ond igonc. Group ergon 
243-790.

OBid BlonoB iBBBPHtrMI
MUSICAL INSTRU.
PIANO TUNING —  1 ^  
madiate attontten, neirt 007 
2434113.

Totta Im-
•orvlcm Coil

MCKISKI MUSIC Cemoony —  ‘'Tho 
Bond Shoo". Now and utod teMwnontt. 
tuppIlM. ropolr. to m  OrtOB, 2 ÍM R L

SPORTING GOODS I r ê
FOR SALE: 1 Lent Star Railing b e lt, 
nralart ond trolton. Set m 1414 
Syegmere.____________________________

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
EVERYTHING HAS got to fo: Knlck- 
Knockt, ctotbaPt Bouttwarop, tonwa and 
furniture. S t lu r ^ « . Sundgy, Mindpy Ota

bilgtopi,'.' SM
Tuesday. 4B1 H t d lten.
GARAGE SAUp: IS4 Ei 
Saturday, 1 S ÍB S . U prU  
rangt, ham rodio equipntont.

13th,

d o w n t o w n  b o o k  b K  
and. Good reodtoB matt 
Priott. Beekt MBBtainet-Comlct. 
Sell-Trade.
GREEN AND While 
Meditiranean ttyla, 
yeort oM, txceltont 
mot China whito lam 
»7-4077. _______

h M  a
ist i

Kh. Coll

GARAGE SALE 
PROSPECTORS CLUB

SN S. GreoB 
Pibrugry 17 B It

Lota of
leweby.

nOITiMBIMO« tftol
reckt, dtohpp.

GARAGE SALS: PrWoy and 
2E7 Wethlngton BeuMvord. 
mltceltanaout Itomi. HP
OARASC SALB: 7102 Ab
Soturdoy. Baby tumiture. 
m o t t r a i i P l ,  guitar, 
mitctllaneout.

boma, FrMoy- 
kWt dothet, 
ptohlc tab'

OARAGE SALE 
rockhig choir, 
bookt. 247-Mil 
Soturdoy, 1414 Li k o I i

—  Appiiancai. plana. 
dollMi. m H a lta n M ^ 

Thurtdoy, Friday.

GARAGE SALE

pertubto 
borgoln 
1 : «  a.n
S:00 pjn..

to 4:H o-m..

Obi
| u n d a y -l:H ^

Today't race fcr fflUaa «nd 
and older]a' h ad  to  b ea c ra td to d . ^ S P *  would 

adm it to  being  over t f n e e r

WANTKO TO BUY
WANT TO  Buy: 1114 to WM, F e r d W  
1  M tan pickup with f ÿ t - i E Î J l  

long-wide bed prdbï oB. CcM

^putAsa
saR-
AUTOMOBILES

1072 YAMAHA 100 cc, MOTOCROSS, 
excellenl ooridm&n.- XcNl Om  ThOmot,
242-4M4._____________
1071 YAMAHA DTt, ST^I OlNti, axetliwit
condition.
Infermollen.

Coll sts-a tor more

Monta WeUioin
—  RECENTLY roo 

Cantad SIg Sprbto
i YAMAHA

dittonad. moka attor. Cent 
Sovbini flñdLeon. 247-7443._____________
■“1 YAMAiU 2l»e& pti, 43N MIlSl iwbnotirMM 2UMM4. _______

MOBILE HUMES M-f
WE LOAN n n w r •" 
MeBito Hemet. Plytt.,Pgd 
B Loon, I N  Moki, 247419.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4Hi S9.

SPECIAL
1973 Chorli BxU nW 

SMB doom, 7 yrt. MnonclnB 
Utod I tornio AS SiMt — SNH B Up

No Dowa Poymont on Sonw 
Wt Buy Mod MoMlo Hontot

in s u r a n c e
263-0501 267-5019

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, e*Cha"9» ■
$17.15 up, guorontood. Big S r i« ) 'A d  
Electric. t tW S o d  Hlgthtoy A  93417

MOBILE HOMES H 4
LOW toe.TRANSFER
_ . t  on 1172 model, 
mobtto henne. Coll 247-7911.
N Éko INSURANCE on Cantanto 
your nwbito homot Call A. J . Ptrkto 
Inourenco Apmey, 247-9IS3.______
sec BH2 IPRINO

iw «  oMd a
ventant tarmi, TM 
247-7442.____________

Sovlnot tor o
Con-

GARAGE S A U  -  
to 4:M p.m. 914 Ann Orto#.

Boby BeC. é l  . . » * ' 
Nrat. dinom dliloL 
appUoncM. bookt and

GARAGE tA LE;
otoctrk melorfc __  _____
Ibiant, ttocfriegl apdtoncM. Boote ^  
mitotlionaeut. We d n o t B b y  Mrouoh 
Sohirdov. 1313 tattoo. . ^

BCANNERMwMST ^ 7REGENCY

nata, oll low tnlerctmtnt 
or bad eftor. Coll eftar t : l  
2410.

CLOTHING Icôrfÿ,

throodi totardoy, 1:M -  4 :9 .
SALE: 13B

iT ïirn î:
FOR P R O O U e n  ( t o r ^ J l  Â ' Î Î S

FOREMOST INSURAtjCgi^ i***^**
Motor Hemoi. Travel Cen«ers,

K rv“?crs»J^ss«•‘

FOR BEST 
RESULTS; USE 
THE HERAUyS 

WANT ADS
NSEO A LOAN On o qow 1  uOOd MoB 
Homot P i  cenvenidit form». ••• ■ 
Sprino ta ih m  J a i cld lth. 7M 
Mota. Phone W -)

$3895 Up
New 14' Wide 

Free registration, color 
Washer, dryer . , .  years 
rent on some . . .  and . . .  
moves you in.

1 HMOOUMirtJI»

3 9 1 0  W .  M l  W A V  O O

b ig  s p r in g ,TE X A S

r-744).

ANTIQUES L-12

« t o « «

CUR19SITY SHOP 
599 Gregg

O PIN  114B-itoi PAA.

AMBMca
LLBCTABICOLLECTABLES 

CLOCK
Sates •  Service 

K. C. D«r
VnJxAGE PEDDIXE 

ANTIQUES 
1617 Bast in

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTCD; 4 

Mercury. '

I Prated  year c i  egahwt Rme Btoel
» tond Btonoe. We wW ewM, 

and WOO R ttr id y

$17«
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

414 E. m  Pk 163-7685
«MCOLDS ÎMC

g C T l i g T T T T T ™
RpADRUNNER 
CHEVROEiî T 

FOR THE 
”BESTDEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Mergaa
‘m m  7i6431l(

W A LrS  niR N ITU R C
tar tomihiro,
Con 2 4 2 ^ .
aUYINQ sttvaa Catnt» oewMS * p i
(tant. Colt 24t-23BI tor nnore bitormotton.

BARGAIN BUYS!

For $L998, Our 73 Corolla 12« . 
Can Be Your <73 Corolla 12«

B a

■Bi

70 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedan. Pretty gold with beige vinyl top 
and matching interior, good rubber, power steering, power brake^ fac
tory air and automatic transmission.
A bargain buy at ...................................................................

'66 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door Sedan. Like new inside and out, shows ex
tra good care, light blue with matching Interior, fully equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, and $1«5
automatic tranmission. Better burry on this one! ........ Only

70 BUICK Estate Wagon 3-Seater. Local owner, pretty green, 
it’s loaded, it’s ready for your vacation ....................... Only $3«5

f t y j  BUICK Wildcat 4-door. A good solid car with lots of transportation left. 
U s fully equipped with power steering, power brakes, factory C 1 2 9 5  

air, and automatic transmission. A good buy at ....................

OPEL 19« 4-door Sedan. Fully equipped with radio and automatic trans- 
■“  mission, was $2495, it’s economical and $2«7

good transportation .......................................................  Only

air, custom throughout, was $4695, A bargain taiy at ) g B„B B B B g

Only A Few of 25 Extra Clean Cars

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
408 Scurry Ph. 263-7354

1973
Toyota Carolla

5TANDARD FEATURES: FRONT DISC BRAKES, WHITEWALL TIRES, 
POWER BRAKES, TINTED WINDOWS, OUR PRICES START AT $1,998

THE AMERICAN GREMLIN
Gramlin, Tha LIttIa Car 

Mada for Scoffing 

Around. From $2172

 ̂ N , - 1

JIMMY HOPPER
511 GREGG DIAL 267-2555

Oepmtabk
USED CARS

•m PLYM Otm t M r r  h >

■70 PLYMOUTH II,

•a OLOtMOBILa PM.

71 CNOVaOLIT

O N E O N L Y I ^

Now 14x70 
MoMla Homo 3 

Badrooffl, 1% Bath 
Cuetom fumitura 

throughout. Daluxa 
appliancae . . .

Ono Unit Only . .  .

$6565.«

D&C SALES%

S9M W. Hm^T M 
Pb. «7-55« -  Ite  Sprlag

B .n M

CLEARANCE SALE!
■a CADILLAC DtVMt 44tor 
ytoyl tag. LogioB —  Citowm  I 

Wot tarn .....................
2 —  7 »  PONTIAC

BroBto. Vory H «  oMtOBM 
WM $2491 ............................ .

.................... tun

..................................sms
A BFtfiy Oray «Hb Btack vBiyt

tooaooooooooaooooogooogooooooooo 91#8i
•m POMO XANoaa x l t  pickoo. e m io b m  « im  im  « mbm. —  -  

•mm rnmt , wmm ttono* o o « i B r o t a d  S S T m m

t r  OLDIMOBIka DoNB m  

Woi tiiüi ..........

bag. V M ^N totlans $1191
71 PONTIAC tOMohl $401 MorOtaO. BgolQptg «Hb IN  OOitoO Minm ila
09 *̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ 988$ p̂IP M$ p88M8$

Wot 0115 ...........................................................................  $2141
*47 CNRYtLIR CotMm Ntw Port' t-4 a i HbrOMg. Bqolootg «Rh w ------
6tetM«IW9C TT̂ «9M98B98«o MCWry Wn 08fNnfV8«VM«o PG8P8P 8f8Gf8llfle BSWMP

Wot $1115.................. ; ...................................... m u
’47 l u i q t  WRgeot ABiof BtROh. BqolMu g «Hh m  Mighta ootamoRc tight-
nMfBl8llo tBCionf BR* CMtfIttGIIIIIBo RBWBP fiBGrtBf RMIBBp BnBiMBb Bost III 

WM ..........................................................................................
*n FORD Igort Cottom PIdng. T ri Mot 0M i  goA oogtogt# «Rh $M — ■ 
ghta gotoMotic ligoRiiltiltiL igcMry oIr em Ru atoa 
1  broBw t o t a t ia  Soo RUt Nw (Nico).  ̂ ^

•p  bMiSTANO 24 0 1  ttarBUg. a goiooig «IM  nyRoM i ooBhM -TtiniLlI,

WM .......................................................................
77 CHBVROLa r  » Mor $0̂ .  iqologog «Rb m  m p m . ootamoRc tigot.
B̂y88$B«9 881« MĜM8Pa 0«8 BMFRBPo

t S a S A U T O  ̂
706 E. 4Hi * Dick Fialdtr * Fh. 267-5740
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on a 
Free

lOBILE o m

'NOBODY BI 
"THIS WX
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carpeted, 4 I 

ited. Al]

)W! LOW! 
Qts to meet
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Its.

PLYING W 1
I W. PM 7B

riuCKS FUI
BALK -  U 

wRh con 
1  coll X

good poll 
p ip ì Nor

>R ALL of yoi 
•d t. No« Of 
I Don,n , aiivvi

Troltort.
.  J i id  Porto, total 
■Truck A Supofy, C

lAUTOS FOR I
FOI

119» GS 4« Bi 
Itop, Firestone 
Irear, 3 q>eed 
l$8K. See 0. C 
{street Safewi) 
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Ilia MERCURY, ( 
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1  $42
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WMtot jjWto 4tM
G7B-U, IW. CoR Z

eandlttoh. oto to i
I IMS CHEVY, a  

attar S«.
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y iip iR  a  AND 
CmT A. J. Pifido
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1  RaMnf eWng,I 41M 1  M im i
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WASHII 

B AIR C( 
INCLUDI 
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100%
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FREE P>
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M-moBILR H0MK8 M I

ip-haparraT Mobile Homes
[SALES " i " 'i i® '"*'• PARK

G o(^  E le c tio n  of New k Used MobUe Homes 
FHA F ln ^ c it i j j^ P a y m e n ts  of |1 0 8  pe r m onth 

Home. Com pare anywhere!
Prse Delivery^Set-up. and Service PoUcy

lOBILE IÎ0MÜÉ

‘NUBOBY BRATS OUR ORAL** 
'THIS WEEK SPECIAL",

IMM I Bedroom, I  Bath, Fully 
clipeted, 4 inch walls, fully 

ited. AU-. this for only

)W! LOW! Down with pay- 
Qts to meet your budget.

ive one Unit to taka up pap
‘ Its.

FLYING W TRAILER SAI.B8
W. SM 7« SiKlng

non» MMOI
lUCU Pt>R SAMS “ï i

JW L B  —  Hi* Fofd Sanchire.

O fcrtl alHr J:*g
ST  Hu¿a. V**t ¿Md
ttank.  bud S M ii ,  good 
paM, (I.MI). IM  at In-■DOd paM, (I.M9. lot 

Wpg. Mofth BirdwaM.
IN ALL •( your Truck and Trolltr 

Now or UMd, Big or Llitto. 
on. Skoal or Jo k  n 7 -7 »lU 1 . 

Trallor«. Int. Trucki. Now and
. ___  irti, lotM B Sorvica. Jolinoon
■Truck B Suppiy. CroM Plaint, Toxat.

tUTUfi FUR SAIE M-19
FOR SALE

11989 GS 400 BUICK, white vinyl 
■top. Firestone wide oval tires on 
Irear, S q>eed. good condition, 
11896. See 0. C. Lewis at Gregg 
fStreet Safeway or 701 West 18tb 

Phone 287-7725
l u t i  MBRCURY. OOOD condttlan, doan, 
|4 door hordtoe, Jeedod. S o o ^  *09 Bird- Iwoii gr odU SP-4*» ¿W*r trC
iB X C lL tK ^ é M D ÎT ^ ^  1*71 6 ï  
lanoMlo H. CoH MBtWI oflor * : «  p.m.
I FRIDAY PBB. I* MOVIB_____________
|l*«l C H IV Y  SyPfR  U/Êft. 0004 ( f T  Idition. t m  Con i u e n i  lor mdnnn- 
I kwmaBoa.
|m t  CM!
I tngino. 0 
|m lM  on
lit  Hr

m ;  D O O M  POLARa  m  cwolem l »

WM CORVI 

0 7 ^  ITI
ayei" .L « î^P~ «afc *!*.!«
Æ coB BH pii gfcr tSb

uondltloa, MO lo opp 
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HurtI. 
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ItS-tW
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OWwwkHe « I. 4 

t. fim  i n  poRt O

FALCON —

1*W VOLKSWAOC* 
no« iii orkoul « id  
m W B o r  M-IM4.
v m  CMCVY IN ttJM müm 100 *0 
4409 o it«  t:gg pj*i.

Coll I47-

VNOBR >S AND 
Odi A. 4. P IrM Agoncy,

TRAILERS
iT R À IL ia  POR

M-U

or RtMng dpip» 
I 414» or « M R .

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m u  
J m I  Celi 263-7BM

theT T Î ^ W ^ co.

718 w. 4th -  Mad MMIU

ANNIVIRSARY 
SALI .

HELP US CCLRBRA1B BY 
M Om NO T m i  

TERRIFIC BUYt ON 
NEW Ufi MOBILB BOMBI

W m LBTm Y L A IT ...

FRII
WASHER 4 DRYIR 

4 AIR CONDITIONIR 
INCLUDED WITH THE 

PURCHASE OP BACI NEW 
BOMB DURQilO 

THU s a l ì

100% Finoncing
IP YOU q u a lify

WIN COLOR TV
^ '

C D C E  DBUVBBYà
r i i c c  in it a l u t io n

%*

FREE PARK RENT
AVOI0 ANNOVNCae pWcb nikbb 

BY PURCNAIHte NOW. AU.
HOMit HSATte nee veva 

coNvmimen. eNN t bays
A WBIK.

R. G. Mathews 
Assigned Here
A command pilot with 113 

combat missions in Sovthea.«t 
Asia te his credit is taking over 
^ e  job of chief of personnel 
here. *

Lt Col. Robert G. Mathews, 
former AC-119K gunship pilot 
and com.«nander of tM 18th 
Special Opo^tlons St]uadron, 
NKP, Thailand is rei^clng Lt 
Col. W. M. King Jr., wtw le 
retiring in March.

Col Mathews said this is his 
first assignment to Air Training 
Commnnd, and added that he 
thinks “it should be a very 
Interesting Job.”

The colonel first entered the 
Army Air Corps in 1942 through 
Aviation Cadets. He spent his 
first few years in combat in 
the E u ro p e  Theater, flying 
forward observation miuions.

Like many officers, he sep
arated from the soMce k  
November 1945, and w u re
called in 1951 during the Korean' 
War buildup.

Both Col. Mathews and his 
wife, AiKtaey, are natives of 

nsvivania. The couple has 
five children, two of «dunn are 
m m ed. IV  other three 
daughters are Meredith, 19; 
GalL 11; and Dianna, 7.

Although once offered a job 
with toe Judge Advocate 
General, C<4- Mathews refused 
when he w u told be would have 
to givt np hie pilot ratuig. “I 
wn&d to fly,** heaald. ' ^ t ’s 
what rve aJmtwt always done, 
nod prskr te do." Re holds a 
degree la law from the 
Dkkianon SdMol ot Law, Car 
Uak, Pa.

Col. King, the outgoing per
sonnel chief, is retlrmg iliurch 
31. He h u  been the chief of 
personnel shtee October 1970 
He pUuu to eetUe in New 
Braunfels, Tex., where be is 
buildtog a house.

Rw4d«r To Return
Roy B. Reedttr, who h u  been I 

in Hendricks Memorial Hospital! 
In Abilene since December, will 
return here this weUend. Frnri 
the time, he win be at Medical 
Center Memorial UoapltaL

Frets Over How He 
LboksToH isW ife
SAN ANTONIO. Tox. (AP) Officials Indicatad L a m a r  

On the surface, the ratum is a'may have been sent here tn 
roster of pathos. , |Wim>rd Hall Air Force Medical 

It’s Air Force ooloocl who fa-!Ceater, fautoad of a smallar fa
vors an ar«paraoUy wounded|dlity, for treatment of medical 
crooked left arm and whose prdbmui. The problem 
wUe could not greet him be-baoK his arm, «net, 
cause she is hospitalised. An said, he w u injured in his

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 16, 1973 7-B

out when bs w u shot down In 
1988.

Army captain whose feet were 
Mistered In a walk out to free-

S ' » »
at his young wUe*s thoughts Also at WUford Rail is Air 
about his appearance. , Force CapL Jam u of Con-

And an Air Force capU^ 
who may have made a peace- 
type statement to his captors 
uily because he wanted his 
anxious family to know be w u 
alive behind enemy lines.

An Army sergeant who con-

roe, Tex., 
knowli 
enee 
statement

whoM brother ec- 
edged in n news confer- 
Ihursdav a peace-type 

nant sttribated to Ray by 
Hanoi d u ri^  his captivity. Tba
brothar 
wold on Bay.

w u thé first 
who had been

sldered his seven-by-ten woodenDi***! missing.
cage i “That might have, been en at-

HOPE, PRIDE 'teni|it to u y  he w u etlU 
Past the superficial view is alive?" e reporor asM

exhOtratlon. hope, pride and 
faith in country, proM of the 

'e ana viowill to survive vindication

The brother, Prank Ray. also 
in the anVice, said, "That 
wookkl be a bad uaumption.**

of the All Mighty, u y  the men Early Thuriday when Ray. . . .

(AF WISERHOTO)

WEARS ORCHID FROM NIXON-Waaring the orchid sent by
“  ■ ................  -  - -  owPresident and Mrs. Richard Nixon, Dorothy Bay. wife of PO' 
Capt Johnnie Ray of Paula Valley. Okie., seld her huband

and their relatives arrived, his
The four voter am are nestled 

in military hoepltalr In this 
area-today, being procueed 
and debriefed after their re
lease from prisoner of war 
camps in North and South Viet
nam and their snbeequent jour
ney» here to be nearer meirl 
boinu. \ . I

CM.. Jam u Lamar, whoeei 
wife is said by spokasman bare 
to be hi e hospital in Little 
Hock, Ark., to!d newsmen 
Thursday. "More than anytUng, 
else, I give thanks to Ciod tar 
mving Jmeiica •  President like 
Riobard

cnukl not
Walt for a private reunion'but 
met him on thè flight line of 
Kdly Air Force Bau end bug- 
ged end hugged him

THE MATADOR LOUNGE
Bif Spring's Newest and Pineal 

Lounge and Dining ReemI

Leceted 2900 W. Hwy. 10 Adielning ^  
The Desert tilMie Reetaurant

COMI OUT AND 
INJOY

DINING 4 DANCING 
A T T H I  MATADOR

Open— 2 p.m. 'til 12 Midnight Mon««Prl.

Open— 2 p.m. 'til 1 e.m.— Saturday 

LIV I IN TIR TA IN M IN T W ID., PRU SAT. 

Ptah Pry Ivery Pri. Starting at 3 p.m.

Milboua Nixon beqpwe 
1 am convinced that only his

----- -----V r -------  courage and wisdom made this
graboed bar so hard when they wars reunited Tharsday, bo* dav nouible "
dreu ripped on both sides. ..*L..r r r ,—:----------------------

Bit Premature

Jeon Adorns'

TE E N  FO R U M

............. .... ........... '"'" i k

I MR. ft MISS CHS CONTEST 
"LAND OF or* 

FEBRUARY IfTR 
COAHOMA HOB ICBOOL 

AUDITORIUM
ABMN MJt BMontt «C

» g i i o N i  By Bauor CWi a

Ipedah Tiers.. FrL 
and laL

BURRITOS
Bee^aad Bean

4 for $1.00' 

TACO DINNER#' V
3 tneae, unce, fries 

and salad
$1.19

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED G

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

for inagitEl irarth ani] musici 

- i

. WMTDISNEyS'■

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

im  B. 4th 287-I778 
GMI la OMm Appreciated

a “*

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
FLACC. 4 BBDROO«L 

oorpot, for 
Ity. « Í  IM

1W

FURNISHBO, « , 1  roomi

«49.
H «  For» W Ion ptekog.

CaB «/-STU.

Legal n oiick

Ngttco _i4

Itp 4IM
TNB 1ST A T I  OF WILLIAM 

rOM. DBÇBASBO IN T » «  
'  Y COURT OF HOWARO 

TIX A S  PRQBATB DOCKET
ROTIÛE

01 Orlgkiol 
Rw Bilota

- . __oood. «oro
mw IRo unOenleneg oa 1M  

m JOMMry, w n ,  kt Rw 
InUkatoa toio« my Ugnolwrt 

1«  Itili Bowgiiw onO Nwl 
•uch Lottin. All o«>ent 
ogolnit loW Iftoto, «Mck 

OOmlniitoria ki ttw C o i ^  
' PO oro hortby rtquirtd to 

•omo lo mo, ot ttw oOdrti»  
M oro lun upon «omo It 
ttw gwwrol itoluto ot

koMro Mch Botato Is dOooB. 
(ho Rmo proocrlboO by low.

^  I ot I1M CocHlw Btg
Tgacoi.

I Rii* »th  Boy 0« Jonoary, 1*79.

n t N I T T I  L. FATTOR 
FIBRUARY 14. 1179

RING? (Q.) 1 Aet lee 
Maat a niBth age. It w u 
Imre at IkBt Bight. The tthig 
Is, ifte Uvea in auther 
llrwn. w  we dea*t gU le 
aee each ether tee afteu.

She waniB a 
bat ha
Jnet We have

’ and we 
i*L hieaue we ereBt 

that kted ef kMf. Sheh 14 
and I am 19. wR'ii Lave
h iT ixu .
(A.) You really don’t know 

each other well enou^, nor is 
she M  enough. Ihesf two facts 
make a promise r iu  rather 
premature right now. Let your 
friendship grow, but don’t push 
It too fast0 * 0

SUMMER PLAN: (Q.) 
Rex and I have a perfect 

He knows bB 
I knew n l 

about Mm. We da le t tak  
te aeyeae elm abent mat- 
ten  between m  — McMtaig 
the aex.

Fleaee de net mhnm* 
derriand me. We have net 
had nex. Befere he and Ms 
family maved te the WcM 
Ceast last faO, we.agreed
that iRhiugh wft hath 
wanted each ether very 
mach, dot eeeld wMI far 

Hie mevhig h u

my ptana. I w u 
te spend amst ef

mer at camp, hnt warn I 
am plenitag ta qiend ad 
fumnwr — every pamibla 
mameat I can wtu Rex 
and Ms fmolly M Calt- 
faraia. I have heee bahy 
ilttlBg te Mve amney far
the litp. ___

I am 11 Rex is 17. CeaM 
yea tell me hew eM yen 
have te he te ge gn bhih 
rentrel pOi? Oe yen have 
te have year parant’a 
permRelea? Can yea ga 
t h e m  wtihiM p m i r  
k ■ a w IB g ? Where? — 
Wetting far SaamMr M 
MasMClmsetts.
(A.) If you have changed your 

mind about sex u  well u  
summer camp, I urge you to 
reconstdor.

You are asking for several 
klnda of trouble if that is what 
you have in mind.

If you do not have an in-i 
vltation from Rex, plus a 
written invitation from his 
parents, plus full approval of 
your parents, p lu  an un- 
derstandiag betvken the two 
seu of paronti, I urge you to 
drop the whole Idea, especially 
the idu  of sex. |

ML4ROW AU«W79aW FUrUH
IBEHGOUi*

■wnnimiiMMiiMiitiiIM* UMMMOMnWBlkM «MH

JecIrle Thomas 
Indoor Miniature 

OoM
1Mb FIMO «

LEGAL NunCK
T H I  ITA TB  OF T ÍX A »
A LIC I D A R L IN I BAHBER.

ni, eroohng:
Oro twroby commonoo* lo aggoar 

o «ftWow u n o «« ' H ttw 
FollNon ol or boloro Ion

E «ab AM. of Ibo flru MonMy o0Hr 
JMÌretlon of torty^nm Boy* from 
BRIO of ttw itOHOwco M Ibi» cifalion. 

.k i iO  MooBOy ttw IM  Boy t i  
1*79. ol or boloro wn o'doM AjM, 

ttw Ifwwroblo Oiifrld Court or 
Ceuray, T omoi, ol ttw Court 

of iOlB Counfy In B’g Sprbig,

_ FMntttri Fomion «a* ffloB bi 
floyrt, on ttw Ittti Boy of FobruoiY

___  I* « ; In ttMt couto numbirod « J «
in  Jho Bicbot of h M cotMli ono itywB. 
jA M f »  M. BARBtR Flointiff, v». 
A U C l  DARLINB BARBKR Oofondont. 

briof « Btomom wf ttw naturo ot

t ì t o T f i ÌrRumn iw
OrigNwl

Dhrorco ot I» moro wHy 
by Ftamtirr» Fotition on ttw 

1«  tuli.
Nilt cttallon lo tw* oorvoB wttbin 

Hw Boto ol Ut
It Rwll bo roturrwd um orvoB. 
le « wocuilna Itili pro com  Rwll 

oxocuto ttw tomo ocoorBIna 
. onB mobo Buo rolvm ot ttw 

, Blroclt.
lltRoB and givon unB« my honB ond 
r jo o l ol loW Cauri, of ottico ki 

T okoi, Itili ttw 19tti Boi 
^,^0. 1*79.

Timos.■rasel, Dtguiy.

RMMfy Bo ImMiui, H 
ino orile

nsT
MW Biro

iMUod

•SI

SPECIAL OFFERING

14x61, thraa bed ream, IVb Beth, Red Shag Car
pet, Black (umt leek) vinyl furniture, $6,968.00. 
One unit only, no rmordere at this price.

STARLITE CLUB
703 W. 3rd

New Hourg
Monday Thru Friday— 1:30 pjn. to 12 Midnight 

Saturday — 10:00 a.m. te 1:00 a.m.

We New Have Peel Tables 
Dancing— ^Wed., Fri., Sat.

HILLUDE tr a il e r  SALES 
1.8. 21 ft F.M. 711 Baal Of Rig Sprtag Ph. 281-2711

CARLOS RESTAURANT
wante te thank ita many friends and custemers 

ter thè wendarful bvsineu wt bava an|eyed. Wa 
want to cantinua giving eur bast in feed and 
aarvica.

New Open 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.
i

Per A Delightful Changa— Step In Per 
Yoìir Neon Me alt.

Check Our Special Neon Day Menu 

301 N.W. 3rd Diai 267-9141

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT!
Open T:M PJL N IM  Oae Shcwfaix et 7:31 P.M.

‘'M ÌN U  SAT. AND lUN. 3:31 P.M.MAI

4
Daini 

Queen

A Menu fro 
Serve Your 
Family!

W l SPKiALIZE 

IN ORDERS TO  
TAKE HOMII

Lot eur talephene be 
a SERVICE for you.

263-R16S
ISN E. 4th

267-5412 
1189 Laneu Hwy.

267-1268
2191 Gregg St.

e ’’LL- - Í PAKK
u ^ j C A n c u

BenindDudner
shared everything—

thegPÜ thelaughs, thesong^...

-  .even their wife!

am&smoo
j im S E B E R G

ueMARíIIN

. B U N T
VtMIRVlMGON

> "THE OTHER’' 
RATED FG
RATED X

NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

iQ ilalfr
U 0th0

marnage trap 
U0theiedDlutjori 

U0the 
Zambea 

'R vgr. 
Andiptosomething 

sU rp is in ^  
wohclerfut ^  .

Opea Tealgbt 
7:15

Open Sat. ft 
i n .  12:45

BARBRA
STREI

UP
THE
SAND
BOX

ArnsTM«ristsini»MiATON /«aMwoccriMAROKMTOuAicir nnn «»«unmoouCTOt 
BWWRciiAantiTiwaHOii-UFTwibiRWUd

BDCMOINe O w e X lttr  ' s e m i F i m  oir MU. 7«C(L OKStOON * N(Mi. o rw o c  nCMMOSOi " t w a  BnKTtc,griiw<ifo»««n-MmictogrwwN>»Ka«Mc«oK«iTo««-of>ito««(XLon»
A NUONN. OE NCMH ACnFI $ A( IE «« I L113=Z3U

TONIGHT

SATURDAY < 
RATED R

OPEN C:89 
5 H B «t DOUBLE 

FEATURE

FLUS 2b4 FEATURE
T-

K ieSING ond KILLING
r . .^ .w X iu g » .K « « M n t ^ «

COLOR BY 0(l-UXt 1=1.
lAMYFMMUS • MRmCMMinwTKlIMlIICIIM l £ l '

t

■4«
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IT BEATS EATING CARROTS ALL DM—Frisky, the angora rabbit, takes,to the water with 
his owner Ian Stapleton, 12, on a hot summer’s day in Melbourne, Australia, tossed into the 
pool. Frisky came up free ^ llng , no less. At left, the rabbit of many talents, tasts the sta- 
bflity of his new surf board.

\

Plan To Dismantle OEO  
Before Conaress Can Act
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration has de
vised a detailed plan that calls 
for dismantling the Office of 
Economic 0|^rtunity before 
Congress can come to its res
cue.

The elaborate strategy, list
ing arguments the adminis
tration should use to support its 
case, the people in Congress it 
should w(xk with and the ob
stacles It can expect to face, 
urges “completing the dis
agreeable busitess as soon as 
possible.”

OPPORTUNITY 
“The more delay, the more 

opportunity for ctmgressional 
opfXMltion to gather uid devel' 
op a legMative oounter^stnte-

gy,” says the paper, which was 
prepared by the OEO’s techni
cal staff. A copy has been 
made available to The Associ
ated Press.

E n t i t l e d  “Congressloaal 
Strategy on OEO,” the paper 
advises against a clash over 
constitutional powers with Con
gress, which last year extended 
u e  OE^ and its many pro-

trontation may be

Igrams through fiscal Ifi*
President Nixon’s budget for 

fiscal 1974 caOs for endl^ fed
eral support for Conunimity Ac
tion—the main OEO-sponsored 
antipoverty program—and scat 
tering its remaining programs 
among other agencies.

‘ ‘ A constitutional, con

Marsholl Thinks Scouts 
Can Top Growth Plateau
Sights have been set on behigtMKMtennia] year of 1970. The

Post Office Department 
Compared To Fly Paper

By MARJ CARPENTER 
COLORADO CJTY — “Ih my 

the United States 
Ih a unilateral AbOOh 

one aidœl to North 
Vietnam for recorôry pur- 

Congressman Omar 
ttiieson told a group of well- 

wishers at a question and an
swer session following an a| 
meciation luncheon in Colorât 
City Thursday.

Congressman Burleson went 
on to explain that some kind 
of combined action between 
nations might be in order, but 
that he believed that the 
Congress should remember that 
North Vietnam was the ag 
gressors in this lengthy war.

A large crowd of Colorado 
City citixais turned out Thürs 
day to meet their new con- 

?essman, who replaces George 
[ahon in recent re-districting. 
The citizens po>inded ques

tions at the congressman until 
v^U after the hour when many 
needed to leave to go back to 
work.

The interested audience asked 
such things as “Why do we

maintain military bases all over 
the wmrld?” The congressnun 
eigMiied that the Unij^ States 
ts’ ’̂lW B y p  (knrr la  09pr” “  
bases” but that some 
neeesbary to keen pacts m 
with other countries and for 
protection.

SIGNS ISOLATIONISM 
He warned of dangers of Iso- 

"  latianlsm, which he pointed out 
h imoossible in a world where 
the United States lades nine of 
the IS basic minerals.

He also warned of the danrars 
of not remaining strong, telling 
the group, “It would be torlbly 
dangerous to future generations 
if we do not remain strong in 
the worid.”

In other answm to questions, 
h£ claimed that the postM serv
ice was like fly paper to the

Eddie Merket Has 
Wiimer In Show

the foremost district in the 
Buffalo Tran Council. J. Anold 
Marshall, Lone Star dtatikt 
chainnan, said si the monthly 
meeting Tuesday at Coker’s.

Jt goals are readied, he said, 
this win mean some phase of 
Scouting has been dellWed to 
at least six per cent m u« boys. 
Andvthat is a minimnm target 
whi(^ Marshall says be h o ^  
can be exceeded.

Committee chairmen are in 
the process of comfdeting their 
panels, and Marshidl said he 
hoped that the mayv portion 
of the monthly sessions can be 
spent not in hearing repents but 
in vartoQS committee meetings.

'Ihe District jiow has 041 Cubs 
and is aiming at 675; has 525 
Scouts, is a l ^ g  at 558; has 
91 Explorers, is «ming at 97.

George Zachariah, finance 
c o m m i t t e e  chaimnn, an
nounced the sustaining tnem- 
bmhip leaders, headed by W. 
S. (Dub) Pearson. Frosty Robi
son win direct the advance divi
sion; Zachariah the district 
Soouters; LoweU Jones the 
geoeral effort; and A. J. Statser 
a special sales division. Tbe 
over-aU targK is |12,900.

A guest at Thursday’s session 
was Steve Odom, Midland, 
ooimcil executive, who told the 
district group that goals w«e 
part of an over-aü objective to 
increase the percentage of boys 
in Scouting from one in four 
to at least one in three 1^ the

council is within less than three 
percentage points of the target, 
but Odom said the council needs 
to go weU beyond that. One 
facet of the effort win be to 
do a better job in getting Scout
ing to low-inc(Miie and mtomlty 
groups. Jim Armstrong, field 
eancutive who has been fUling 
in here during the past six 
weeks, distributed woit sched
ules.

administration is most'vulner
able . . . the staff paper 
says, “liie opposition can 
claim that there is dear law 
and Intent that there be an 
OEO and a Community Actkm 
Program.”

STRONG
Instead, the paper adviaft, 

the administration should t n  to 
get support, for cutting off OEO 
funds in the House and Senate 
Appropriations • committeea, 
“whose Interests most closeW 
align with the President’s, and, 
which . . .  have fevf members 
with strong feelings for OEO.”

At the same time, the paper 
says, the administration snodd 
try to delay coogresskmal ac
tion on the over-all budget for 
tbe departments of LabOT and 
Health, Education and Wdfare, 
fmring them to be financed by 
spedal resolutions in which 
OEO could be isolated.

The paper lists the senatmrs 
and representatives who can be 
considered friendly to the ad 
ministration plan and suggests 
that Sens. Bill Brock, R-T«m., 
or Roman L. Hruska, R-Neb., 
lead tbe effort in the. Senate.

COLORADO CITY -  Eddie 
Merket,^ Loraine 4-H youth, 
showed the reserve champion 
nxdlnm weight Slmmental at 
the San Antonio Livestock show, 

Tbe new exotic Eunmean 
breed oi steer has suddenly 
become very popular in MitcbeQ 

^ ¡ l i C o u n t y .  -

[,> Joe Maddux, Mitchell County 
Cher, this wedc paid $14,600 
a Simmentnl bi^ and also 

to purchase some heifers 
it are at least 60 per cent

ano!
kward from 
sho4V, Bob Fee,

k  lâtebeU
i the S¿f

banner for the best group of 
three tteen bred by one breed 
and entered by Junior livestock 
members at the show.

County
Antonio

received

THEFTS
James Wrightsil, 604 N. San 

Antonio, theft from a v ^ d e  
of mechanic’s tools and a qiain 
tire.

Youths reported to have 
stolen a case of beer off a trad; 
at Super Save.

“that we 
it away and

MISHAPS

'government, 
trying to dve i 
';eepf' s t i d ^  to'us.”

‘RUN EVERYTHING'
He answered a quest! 

tbe actioiis of soihe 
mental agencies not 
intent d  Congress by 
them that dten laws eod 
broad intents and phrases that 
the rules and regulationa win 
be ‘ ' prolongated by certain 
government agencies.

Burleson told the group, 
“Government has grown so 
much that we dtea find the 
regulatory agenciee siemingty 
running everything.”

Burleson was planning to un
dergo some dental work and 
then return to WaAiogtoiu He 
plans to visit flie Big inking 
area some time around EiRer.

3rd and Gregg: Robert
Eugene Hill, lamesa and 
C h a r l e s  Armstead Smith. 
Lynchburg,* Va., 8:34 a.m. 
Thursday.

IS 20 and Lamesa: Jesse 
Bullock, PortagevUle, Mo. and 
Sam Edward Lewis,.
City, 8:40 a.m. Thursday.

5th and Birdwell: G. C. 
Garda, 3i219- Auburn and

telephone pole. 1:27 p.m. 
Thureday.

West 3rd and Abrsbams: Jess 
James Kendrick, 666 W. 6th, 
Odeisa and Janaes Gilbert 
ThranthoB, Gall .Route. 8:04 
p.m. Thursday. ______‘

FIRES
1800 Winston. Kldi set lire to 

a. garage.
Hobos set flre in raoroBd jard  

an) were taken to tlie SiMition 
Array to spend thè nljdiL

— Xrf..

THE SOLID ROCK
CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER 

261W. Srd Hews: 16 ajn.-« pjn.; frS pj«- Wed.

tools For Christian Witness 

Books— Tape— Video Tapes

r‘»i

As Smooth As The Aspen 
Mountains . * * 

That's the way Aspen®

tu rn s  out your favorite m ock tu rtle

Eull-on. A classic th a t fits  like it  ought 
>, close bu t no t confiiMng. Of trip le  knit 

nylon w ith a  softness vou have  to  touch to 
believe, a  shapeliness m a t rem ains through 
care  laundering. Long lipped  in  back fo r easy 
dressing. Every color you could w a n t  .

no-

9 .0 0

SWITCHI TO 1270 
TOTAL NEWS CONCEPT!

KHEM
6:00 TO 8:15 ÆM.

CLOSEOUT
ON

CENTRAL
HEATING

100,000 BTU . . . .  $180 
60,000 BTU . . . .  $150 

Used Heater ........ $ 50

3rx3S”xl” Filters   56t
14”x 2 r FDIers ........... 56f

—  SERVICE CALLS —

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1366 East 3rd ’

B p g ^ e t

i m E
T A C O

with coupon

Bring this coupon into Taco Tloo and we 
will give you ONE FREE TACO  wlaa yo«
buy one!

cnpiMseoupoii

BUY ONE..  ,Gd One FREEl

TACO
A'criip tortnte UmII, chock 
fan or 4«Scatoiy mmoimiI 
taco meat, chaetc, toppad 
with lettuca, tomato and 
yohi choke of Mucaa.

limit -  One Fiet Taoo P« CuttoOMS
____  FEBRUARY 28, 1973

OFFER EXPIRES

t

Levi's* for Gals
The very 'newest in Levi's* for Gals 

ore here. . . in our Junior World 

Shop. Levi's* Extra Low Cut Flores 

in .white 11.00; natural, 10.00; 

and in navy stay press 12.00 . . . 

Regular lo-ride easy fit Levi's**' 

in mauve 12:00; in burgundy 13.00 

ond navy, 12.00 . . .  the new gay 

plaids with cuffs 13.00


